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('. C. 1UJDRILL & SON, 
(JKNKIJAI. INSURANCE AGENTS. 
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ARE YOU AWARE: 
THAT WE ARE SELLING 
A LADY'S FINE WRITING DESK for $.1.98? 1 
It is well worth £7.00 of any man’s mone\ I 
THAT WE ARE SELLING , 
1 A PAIR OP 18 INCH PILLOWS ior $1.25 that wo , 
conhl nut lm\ to-da\ tur that money ? 
d 
THAT WE ARE SELLING 
A PINE WOVEN WIRE SPRING with eahlos nn- <■ 
dement h to Keep it from snyepo.tT? This spring t 
i- >old everywhere for So.no. Our price $2.25. ° 
THAT WE ARE SELLING « 
t* 
Some Yer\ l ine PI VZZA CHAIRS for $1.25 and $1.50? 
| t 
1: 
\ If the only uhunty paper could spare us room, we 
l eould name a hundred other things that you ran huy v 
cheaper here than at any other place in <<r out of L 
| Ellsworth. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & SON, 
l N IHOIM \ K I’KS, | 
Cor. Main ami Franklin Sts., Kllswurtii. 
SUMMER .... : 
UNDERWEAR • ■ 
■ IL'~~M~)Ts I PERGALE SUIRTS- 
.■TOOK.:—. ‘iwmrt- 
a,,,! .... 1 I.. «»>••>' -an *.ml.- f.rthH price: 
more at thin price. Put we Pave them. 
HATS. CAPS and FURMSHIMiS. 
I \l| style* ami Oualitic*. 
< > xx- Iv x 1* X- I* X ■_I 
---- I 
A 
~ DO YO 
,4 X X ,WANT TO DRIVE 
V ~1-r—i„ a-lyli-l ••I.atai.t an.) I.»ml*»» <• 
,'Mi I";:;"T\:ZZZ.Z„ 
, A j ?..U want on 
( '• '• ••xquialte j 
+ 
A 
V ^/ 1 \v/ * hHiidBomt* hikI fMHy riiln.i: v. hic .- 
V I i -^\\ / | They are b-iint aohl nt price* tl-'t / y '. *\ f ,,• were never off. re.I at he lull. 
IIEXHY 10. 1)A> IS,_Ellaworth. Me. 
$"T\vo Doses $ 3 
i Stopped j 3 
3 My Cough” | ; 
i *«► is wh.it u iH.tv V*v:h"';» t* * 
; v whit* 1‘iiu'i .k-m 
it 
♦ .. 
X result -. * 1 
♦ l-arch. r'«WI »< »’ "< 1 ““fij-ehave I < 
T lath, beat cough medium* 
" ♦ 
t seen in thirty years of m»ktng J < 
X cougl. medicine, it u".-s 
t'> ltlu j ; 
T quiets the irrltati.audgWeat ♦ 
A HUtl COTIlfort. X 
* 1. anyone la diaaathdl. 1 »«er 
ua- * 
£ lug a i. ttle, we buy it ha. a. ♦ 
3 parchprs pharmacy. | : 
i I »n m , 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
• 
As 1 am about to close up my bu^08s hcrc' I 
for a year, I will sell my 
stock ot mllltn.ry 
At Very L<>" Prices, 
lu order to leave hereby the last 
of July. 
F. I>. MAHAN, I Ellsworth. 
Main Street,_• -.--- 
latest styles 
OF 
Spring amt Summer 
MILLINERY 
call & c os nick. 
CHERRIES. 
PINEAPPLES, | 
Xew lets just reci ived.j 
-I M MEIt 1 > IJI N K>: « 
COOL SODA 
ROOT BEER. .; 
milk shake. * 
MOXIE. < 
: FRESH 1 
| STRAWBERRIES ; 
received every warning. 
[ CHOICE CONFECTIONERY. 
► 
'i j. \. Cl NN INGHAM. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS^ 
ttp\ttI/\V ! rhoii'^raphcrs A ITEM IOiN S siippu, 
Cameras, Tripods, Ruby Lantern 
Mounts, Mounting Paste, Velox 
P 
per and Developer, Stanly 
and Cr 
mer Plates, Films, Toning Solutior 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 
J. A. THOMPSON. 
The Singer 
I .. ^"riTlioTmcMncTift'J0- Eii-y tonus, 
have tuo agency for H»o«x b > 
S Ith Bid's M \. '\LL\ I 
v -iwortn. _ _ 
NEEDLES,OIL and FIXTURES Cc 
stantly on hand. 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. ; 
il:\v .tlllDlll'IM MI NTS Tills \u;i:k. " 
H 
Ihivld \V Mi»rIi-v — Nut! if foreclosure. 
* rt ill Not uf fore< losurc. 
I. \ Hiii.|i. r|lT'~ J w i: I'arki r ( Inthing ( .. < lntlilng. 
\ K M..m.■ I * 1 -, ii' m-ry. < tr. t 
If'1’" rt It lli.lin.' Ki.rnltuf1 
I A mini:»u hani < -m ;• tiumT. 
\ \V ( u-t :n hi ,v '■"i Kij riiimrc- s 
Iakiavii.i.i;, M ( 
Soli1' tinea of Marine !'le- ,f.V u reward. 
b 
I lie lui-iin- s, editorial anl printing V( 
Bices of t he II.iticork ( 01111(3 Publish- ti 
ug Co. have been i« moved from the ^ 
I asonle bloek on Mate street to the 
list National bank building, corner 
tl 
I Main and State streets. Hj 
-- c; 
for other local runs sec pages 4, .7 and S’. * 
William (). Fmerv, of Sullivan, was in 
Kl 
ills worth yesterday. 
Mrs. Walter .1. Clark is visiting Mrs. 
ioland Borisey, East Surry. al 
Mrs. W. A. Alexander Is visiting rela- n 
ives and friends in Bar Harbor. c< 
Horace W. Jordan, of Brighton, Mass., bi 
visiting relatives in Ellsworth. • ft 
Charles C. Young and wife left yester- et 
ay for n week’s visit in Montreal. 0 
John S. Archer and son, (i. L. Archer, w 
f Ureat Pon 1. were in Ellsworth yester- 
ay. ol 
The W. C. r. C. will meet with Mrs. A. *r 
Burnham to-morrow afternoon at 2 R* 
’clock. ^ 
Lejok lodge, I. O. O. F., will work the 
d< 
rst degree on four candidates Friday 
fening. cl 
A meeting of those interested in thees- ^ 
ihlishment here of a coat factory, will be °‘ 
eld soon. ^1 
Judge ( >. B. 'uriuingliam, of Bueksport, 
as in Ellsworth yesterday, holding pre- ^ 
ate court. 
(ierge 1’ Wyman, of Redstone, N. 11., 
vi-';,nt: fi:* [irtrciitH, i.. r>. wyman mill *” 
ife, fur h few dnys. " 
Friends uf Mrs. J. I’. Sim mtuu will 1 e | 
^ 
'1 t'.i kim« trm» site i* neutering C 'i 
■him licr -cutc dims*. 
oi 
James A. Hill, t tie n* w ly-appointed 
if.uty -h»riff uf Wmt tluuldsburo, was 
l.n- vurtii >ustriMay. 
!.. W. Lord, of Huston university, 
■aclifii at lit* Met h*nl ist ehureh in Wea- j 
** 
hi, Mass., last Sunday. 
w 
Mrs. A. K. Cushman has been spend ini' ; 
few days with relatives in Boston. She ! ^ 
as accompanied by Henry Whiting. j jj 
'! < {r-;' A _i*j xum. 'M'.t 
M>n. | f« 
|.'Haworth w Ul entertain the Hancock h 
liu„;y school teachers at 
the annual t, 
leeung ul ti c county association 
Oct. Jti p 
nd -7. y 
Mrs. Julia H. Heudcraon, o( Hawley, 
1 
arrived 111 this city Tuesday, and IS il 
4 her niece, Mrs. Klla K. Dunn, 
on 
lean street. j « 
Miss 1 xrt ie May Osgood arrived in K I'- , 
,,-art U ..lay night Iron. Waltham.,. 
Mass., to visit tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. | j 
Irving Osgood. 
c. y, French tlcl'Vered n stereoptieoll | 1 
lecture on Cul.il to t tie pupl'» “f tin j t 
public SC.. a, Hancock 
hall last 
1'nursdMy Htlerm*on. 
Char rs Cuttle, w in’ »• I'll In 
crashed rock tor the city, had his 
too 
crushed under {In- w heel ol a 
loaded cut I 
Saturday. No bom- ,me broken 
I |, ... ..f 1! Harbor, K. 1’ Bpof | 
lord Of He. 1st. and Henry Boynton, j 
a! .. were among the 
attorneys in j 
p.wn yesterday attending probate 
court, 
Walter J. Clark, jr., and Haroia M,J»‘ 
ulus spent Saturday at Har Harhur, 
mak- 
ing t tie trip nn t tielr wheels. Tin y 
made 
the return trip in one hour and titty min- 
utea. 
A drain has been laid from the Ameri- 
can house to connect with the 
surface 
drain on Main street for the purpose 
of 
taking care of the water-shed from 
the 
new part of the house. 
The Kpworth league ot the Methodist 
church will give a lawn supper 
at the 
home of Mrs. William 1\ Maor, 
on 
| Fourth atreet, formerly the John 
l. 
Moor place, on Wednesday, June 
11. 
! rh< grad, d schools in the city will close 
> 
,ur the summer vacation on Friday 
ol 
> next week, in the grammar 
school. 
; graduation exercises will be held the day 
> school el. sea or on the Monday It 
1 °« 
n ing. 
r Tiie thirty-lifth annual conference o 
ji Maine I nitarians will lie held at Ke.nie 
f. attuettisemntts. 
^ * 
SLIPPERS—^ 
FOR 
6 
1- .. Graduation 
l- 
8. 
The very latest styles in 
CHILDREN’S. MISSES' and 
WOMEN’S [SLIPPED 
I 
N. 
WALSH’S. 
• ink 13 to 1V Rev. A. H. ('oar, of j 
Nwortt luct t iev li.d > 
•rvice Rt the opening of Thursday's i 
:sh1oii. I 
Rev. S. (;. Hifich, pastor of the Bangor 
nitarian church, preached at tin Cui- 
irian ;»u:ch lu re Sunday, in exchangt t 
ith the pastor, Rev. A. 11. Coar. The 
Jhj rt of Mr. Beach’s sermon v.us k- I 
ospei of Moderation”. f 
M. Y. Mc lown, book-keeper « f t he H 
irst national t>antr, left yesterdav on the 11 
•homier k,N■•.. •• Drant” for a pleasure *' 
ip to New York, lie w ill visit m N« w * 
ork city, r-i urning home by rail. He 
peel s u> be gone a trout two weeks, 
bred I’agea i>f Boulton, corporal in 
>e a1 xth regular l’. S. cavalry, visited his 
ster, Mrs. Timothy Donovan, in this 
ty several days recently. Corporal 
iggart has been in the army eight years 11 
id saw service in t uba during the Span- f 
h-Ainerican w ar. 
It is practically decided that the reunion } 
id banquet of tne Kllsworth high school ^ 
umni, on July 5, will be held in Man- 
(j 
ng hall, with the masonic rooms as re- f 
ption rooms. The programme is yet to 
arranged, it la hoped to have some } 
rmer teachers of the high school pres- 
it. 
* 
a 
Invitations have been received in Klls- „ 
jrtti for the commencement exercises p 
d president’s reception at t he Cniversity 
Maine. 'Hie commencement week is 
am June 10 to 11. The programme has 
ready been printed in The American. 
»e president’s reception takes placeTues- 
y evening. 
The lecture given at the Methodist o 
urch last Wednesday evening by Miss t' 
izabeth Cphain Yates, national lecturer sf 
the \\ C. T. l*„ was well attended by o 
e feminine portion of the community, o 
le leefure was an earnest appeal for the hi 
rnperane. rause. Miss Yates is a force- h 
I and eloquent speaker. n 
Mrs. Bertha Thompson left Kllsworth 1 
tuniH.v r■ »r .>ew ’i ork, and will nail this I 
•ek for i'orto Hfco to meet her husband, | !. 
ipt. Will.am Thompson, now In com- i 
and nf t(.«> f. S. transport “Slocum”, 
ipt. Thompson expects soon to he 
dcred to Manila, where the “Slocum" 
ill be used as a dispatch boat. 
I f,-' annual meeting of t lie Ahena<|uis i. 
uh was held laHt evening. In the ah- i, 
nee of tu president, Senator Hale, A. 
Kmg presided. The following officers s, 
•re cho-r-i: President, A. W. King; j 
i-retarv. D. 11. Drummey; treasurer, n 
W. IP. ns; board of governors; II. K. u 
imlin. A. W. King, H. K. Davis, H. J. 
a., a son <». the inie iv. 
n« •v.yri, *.»«v 
W.i.l. r <■( Thk Amkhican Hiui its editor 
r eighteen years, has been nominated 
a 
ustec for the school district that com- ^ 
•ises t lie city of Jacksonville. Mr. Saw- 
■ r, who will be‘remembered by many 
llsworlli people, is a prominent audio- 
'■ 
nential citizen of Jacksonville. 
Bangor sons ot liowdoin formed 
an 
utuni association Thursday evening, and 
i,.inquetcd at the Bangor house, 
inong those present were Judge I.. A 
■merv of Kllsworth, and Brof. II. 
< ■ 
:nu.r‘v. of liowdoin. Beth were on the 
Ht of speakers, Judge Kmery presenting 
tie toast “The Governing Boards”, 
and 
... “The Buy f To-day”. 
|. |; Mel) maid :- now driving logs 
... river bay, where be encounters 
inusual obstacles In the shape of strong , 
Ues and currents. He got the first 
l.oon | 
,( 5(M1 ..ids of l >gs ami Slav, wood nitm-s j 
Trenton mill from Surry hay last j 
1*'rid„v. The tug "l.ittle 
K mud r< l- | 
bauted tie boom across, making the trip 
i„ ni tour hours. Mr. McDonald 
has j 
three more booms to taku 
across. 
rill following board of editors and 
mam: ,T8 ot the Kllswort!i high scmm. 
Kccor.fcr lies been elected: Mh* Houise 
l>utt• ■:', editor-in-chief; Miss Helen Hol- 
lins. ussneiete editor; Misses Harriet 
Hollins and Mnud Hoggins, literary edi- 
tors, Miss Bessie Joy and Fulton Heil- 
man, exchange editors; MissKthel 
Allen 
amt Herman l’erkins, local editors; 
Miss 
Ktbel Howe, alumni editor; Morris 
K i.o a it on, athletic ed d or; W. 11. Howell, 
business manager; Hoy t. Haynes, 
as- 
sisiant. 
I I,e date lor t lie beg-niiing f 1 
•••• '" > 
..-act with the electric light eompani 
f„r street lights has been set back t< 
\ugu-l 1, ty w liich time the new 
>n 
closed arc lights will be installed. Supt 
P. a. Smith, of the electric light 
e on 
pany, says the contract 
lias been for mall; 
approved hy the company, and the lamp 
and dynamo for the new lights have bee 
r.r.br. d. He xpeets to i « gin putting 
the new lights long before Aug. 1. 
be 
t list date was fixed in order to give tim 
to have all the new lights in place. 
Pr H. \V. Hilmore, of ttie Bang: 
theological seminary, w ho delivered 
sermon on “The New 1 heology 
fro 
the pulpit ot the Unitarian church in 11: 
city a few weeks ago, lias been 
nominati 
to the chair of Hebrew and Old 
Test: 
meut Criticism in Meadville, Pennsy 
vania, theological seminary. The noi 
• 
liiation is equivalent to election. T 
A Card of Thank*. 
i I wish to say that l feel under lastii 
obligations for what Chamberlain sCoui 
Kemedy has done for our family. ^ 
have used it in so many cases of cougl 
ung troubles and w hooping cough, a 
,t has always given the most perfect sat 
§ {action, we feel greatly indebted to 1 
manufacturers of this remedy and \\ 
ihem to please accept our hearty thank:- 
Kespectfully, Mrs. s. Doty, Den Moir 
1,.wa. For sale by Geo. A. Parch 
Druggist. 
►lace is (inn of the most coveted in the 
ountry, because it brings *is occupant 
nto touch with the most advanced re- 
igious thought, and allows assoeiati >n 
.'itI» scholars of unusual quality. 
At the Trenton lumber mill work bus 
omm r;< 1 on the box fact >ry which 
.'ill he built in connection with the mill. 
• e f.ictory u ii. !c !i l .! ...... ... ,.. .. d 
ux-making machinery, which includes 
p'amr, at ripper, n.atcnc, gnng-'-lger, 
hand re-aaw, e; c. The fae.ury will re- 
eive power from the mill. Work cn the 
ictory will be pushed, and t ue coimuii.j 
xpects to make the first shipment »( 
oxrs on its 200.000 order by t i. middle 
f July. A wharf, at wl h a v• «t I 
r,w mg eighteen feet can float at high 
ater, is to he built at once. 
Wm. H. H. Rice post, (i. A. R at its 
leetitig Monday evening voted ;ts 
mnks to all who assisted iri the me- 
lorml observances, part icularly to lb v. 
1*. Simonton, for the memorial sermon ; 
► Prof. Alien Rogers fur his Memorial 
ay oration; to H. M. Hall, jr., for enter- 
ining the speaker; to Col. C. C. Burriil 
»r entertaining the speaker; to all who 
Misted in ttie music; to Mrs. Eugane 
ale for a box of beaut iful flowers, to t tie 
omen’s relief corps, the school childri n 
id others for contrihut ion and aesange- 
ent of flowers, and to the newspapers 
1 publishing notices. 
Hoyt A. Moore, principal of t tie Ells- ,. 
orth high school, was yesterday elected * 
‘incipal of the tngli school at Putnam, 
The position is h most admirable one, 
id Mr. Moore probably will accept, tak- 
g charge of the school at th beginning (, 
the fall term. Putnam is a prosper us * 
ffn of betw een seven and eight t tu u , 
ml inhabitant*, m the northeast corner 0 
Connecticut. The school is a large 
io ami the course of instruction is * 
ivanced. The school building is a 
iiulsotne brick and stone structure, r»f (l 
u.lern design and furnishings. The (l 
)*ition not only offers Mr. Moure larger * 
( 
U'ortunUies fo .vork, 'nil i* .micti mure < 
1 tr » •alive II a lii- •reset t oo-ition. 0 
f M r. V •< r* f ini' I'.i- 
rh HcliO'C, .. ..yrnt u im u 1 
,, 0 
!»• !»*•••■’ ■ r i’u; n*i> -n !* 1 'iir:i.g ;:> , 
V r- uf S CMp-lllIv fUl<i M' «t 
st rurfor, him! i‘<»ni;rul u m: iiu; Mr I- >• ft 
hi" mi'vui: f**‘ 11 nt. CHJ-M. t »• v 
14r• hut I 1.1 1 : *» ..I 1- ■ * 
H- v. VV F. !’, rry, wli-. ex- < o 
ifHkut (lit* 1* ».»i nt* rv if* ■» ShihIhv 
Hm liruck lull!, imii.o I'l till: r:l\ ll Hilt r 
O' t f« vurti hie firm :n-t "fs. 11 c h ml ij h ! 
ork are m<>"» <• >• i1 inl‘> <■ m»m,j t 
ICL men u> Frc-.•■•-n; Hv :c of I’.u.- M-;" 
Mipremi- curt ot V round. 
aim 
,„.r eminent men; 
mfcrenceuf lot gregiitiuual churches ol 
Iaine. the East -Maine and the 
onierenees ol I he Methodist Episcopal 
Lurch, tin1 Maine Baptist missionary 
iivri.ui ...dr. Speaking of the < hri»- 
,-iur l. in the interest of 
which 
,1 I.c, rv w ll! speak, a Maine paper says; 
N w ill any holly who has made 
a study 
1 \ st g d d ...ns deny that t he 
sit u- 
t on drill. > -ucn work as 
that which 
,-agu. s d.H gu.d to do. 
t orelgti 
.,-ities ot ... stem of government have 
potted express,,,.- me fear 
1 hat our 
creates! ,langer Baa nation I,.' 
m, the pos- 
lihte ahdse of the civil and political dee- 
do.,. which our constitution entitles 
ns. 
Tht.rrupi ion in our big clt.es 
has ar- 
rcsted the attention ol men of 
all parties. 
The league entourages the participation 
of good citizens in polities; 
it urges 
,-itical primaries be not left to the 
...ani'i .nation of a handful of polit lemn-, 
not that the great body of citizens turn 
out and take part in the selection of 
can- 
didates, action quite ns important ns 
Hal 
pvlneh follow a later at the polls."_ 
I.aili.-s, clean your ki.l gloves 
with Ea 
Belle glove cleaner, lor sale only by 
M 
tiallert, li.adquarters for kid gloves 
am, 
j the famous Paragon gloxcs. All the lead 
ing shades in lace and clasp.__ 
Sbbcrtisemcnts. 
Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
Alum baking powders arc the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 
Hancock County Schoolteachers. 
The annual meeting of the Hancock 
uufy teachers’ association will be held 
t Ellsworth Thursday ami Friday, Oct. 
H and 27. 
Deputy Sheriff at <«ouMsl*oro. 
Sheriff L. F. Hooperyesterday appointed 
aiiies A. Hill, of \\ est Gouldsboropieputy 
heriff in place of t lie late JFibert K. Joy. 
JFinnnrial. 
> •> 
;i ~ M j«| •! t (• 
! MUNICIPAL BONDS l 
.. ■ ■ ■ !• 
\ ;:rt‘ ’■ kt iun the ^ 
municipality lrrows. •) 
They repn-unt our specialty. 
TYLER, FOGG&COi 
■ BANGOR. VIE • 
EUROPE. 
tourist Tickets and Sin^ Passage 
Tickets at 
Lxtremely Low Rates. 
We issue 
LKTTKltS or riOriffawN, 
9 Central St.. Pa tiger. 
COMINO KVKM'S- 
Friday. June », 3.15 p. m.. at the 
KIIh- 
wnrtl, high -chon' r.mvrt 
,.n h r aus- 
pices of ihe Onasouson ciuh. lieaeta, 
10 
cent*. 
Sunday. Jum 11. at Hancock 
nail 
I'uion services at 10 30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. 
Addressee hy R,-v W. F. Berry, 
of I ort- 
l,„ul, seer, tary of Maine Ch: 
-nan <■ 
..metion will be taken at each 
met ting- 
I .asetay ami Wednesday. June 
13 and 
II Annual meeting of Hancock county 
.pterei.ee of Congregational churches, at 
Bluehill. 
Wednesday, June U-Lawn supper by 
Epworth league, at the 
home of Mrs. 
IV iism T. Moor. Fourth street. b>up- 
, ,.r. 15 cents; strawherries 
and cream, 10 
cents extra. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, June 
In, 
17 and lb June session of 
1-“worth 
Ouar.erlv meeting with Free Baptist 
lnurch Ht West Franklin. 
Tuesday, June 'JO. at Han 
k ban 
Commencement exercises of I ''-worth 
1,1,1, „,.|,ool in the afternoo. 
■ lass re- 
ception and ball in the evening. 
'•'kef 
on sale at W igg p. ■[ r ug 
1 
iltttatiacmcnta. 
| WASH j 
m- 
I TIES | 
I SUMMER 1 
■1 WEAR. | 
\b ^ neat, cool an.l conlfortatde. Me hate Mar 
'' 
,.„„ rrllw. Come here lor ^ •e £ lain lea, and In ,.alter,,- a- not and doMramc a- your 
fan ift^ .3 
1», S- your tva-li TU-and you will escape the e.,m,non ^ 
?l LEWIS FRIEND & CO., f 8h Z^ cou. Main asp state stuekts. l*. o. Slu akk. 
1. L. HALM AN, Manager. ^ 
es, Telphone Connection. ikiAkk'k'w 
•;I!- iUUiu ium uUU uwMUWUiUiUiUiaiiUikW 
■) 
K'.'liAN I \ 
Topic For tV V. 
11—Com -it t*> Wc 1 *'1** 
T, p- \ 4 
<ChiMrv- 
C t -tcbiM r !■■ 
L- r1 
PO f >r 
feed 
if 
f 
it 
io< 
.... 
.... .way W : 
W '* 
trot ; '■ T 
ap*. • r > 
'■ '* T* -• v 
T >' 
l- n- 
a- T r 
Chi’. : 
tan_ 
sc! 
th- 
1 »l; 
of 
ape t- r t n 
V- 
mn-: 
vi.-: t 
the 
COD- '• *-*> : "• '*• 
w« r 
••\Y 
bn-:' — I t:r-? 
Chr : 
~ 
CD I: -: 
h. 1 ;• -. i. 
v 
Christ 
in 
th- -r 
••At i « 
mat : 'T 1 : 
and :r — 
perf- 
an*i in * •- 
gr wta. :n v -* : 
car-: "• : ■--• *• r' '- 
that :. -r 
ch:. 
lie; ■ r 
ch;:. ;• ------ -■ 
be I. 
th- 
sh 
v- 
V'-' ■ 
l-<- ■- 
it.;: !'•:■: "- 
af; r ; 
c ; v 
a- 
~ 
1. 
fed 
I’< i: tT- 
I 
1 
ss ; : '• I- 
i i vi i ■ : : 
hat 
Wh--a -. 
tr- : IS I f til* 
V‘ llld t 
“ r> Ml f 1 wit than , 
fe:r- : -■ is sir lins L- 
yoor : witl in a.si tty 
wh it; 
represent is 
least? f i i,5j. ;.y y;, bar;. V -i; s-'nis ar- a;.. ----- gih ry. I.'.-, -v. 
walls be hang with all t ngssi et at 
; ™ 
of Christ, the liv-~. : i, ; 
a- “rations of g 1 and gr t 
mem t goMend .Far- 
r;* 
I'ain. failure and ’•ham**. 
Th-fe HI'-' r* *1 r^aoi 
L 
% True 31 ea.>ure. 
Whither Are We boiuu? 
Th*- r' f f 3 pa* i* its •! He is 
W1J* ■' *e < ncl: the 
r / f •• Many a lowered 
I'atu i.-a-is ;;Xu- br ad 
wa-v ! !n" *<Jrt»iiriit,-d eye. at r.s,.< 
fairer than the war that is 
*trai_-..t and carr w. Bnt t!.-.’ ,-nd t**»* 
J \ going -W.m ■i h.iii 
Go4 fctay» the Wave*. 
L" : f*- *r ... ,. k 
A. /a,} t:.* a uch storms star be TEe wav zr.hy dash, the winds mart*ow 
L pen thy ar» wDiie here U. a 
a -h d v .*-•»- ar. 1 low, “The waters shall act e’er thee -*■ 
When tr Its corr^ nr.d dark *he way W^ta A;,a. us care dlls ail the cat. s 
-• ar r.r. -. .J?, 
^h* a mes I*-' *• ;.r i i *jr. 
A—" A-* -f.s not o tr tit- .v. 
Oh, arfal heart, the storm w.;i r. 
Someday;. u 11 reacii th .; r: f peace c Wht :e ;•... *: rsarew .1 
Where n t a i c: -<* r « 
Bweet cor.. v i' •_ •• ^ 
God. Ala*- U.c votri fj- t:.*~ 
—J .oa L- Ktu iuri, t 
lit!. .V.'ll.iu 
iiluuui i’l.v.cht C-rltunr.. 
ITEI ST M*,S’ 
lit v. .. i.’ o>iii 
» a r*" 
A v v N. 
* > v 
\! 1 
" 
>«. " 
Dear Frien-. *. 
■■■■.■ 
*' 
minds and h-ngta-.n •* 
... ... .... Q 
v. a w A : even c-ve then* 
a « c- t* re i pur. basing a 
th'* after : y have 
_ 
t. ;. r> -a !. : n- : n* a’ * 
mark- : ~::d £uv•- : th*. .-r.- iA '■ y t rui 
r-,:. > n :■ n-. :-■■■ t n wit: 
if erg 
If com pa 
y peeled re t 
t- a. Put a ; •- : "A >vr 
a *i a ^ -A 
... t: ■! A ter and If: 
; ; the 
—.«. :*”**■■ 
1 ean w— ; h* : unt.. a art- r- •. iy r i; 
U as t 
■•A' ••’■'-At :'.A 
■■ t water t need .... 
.•' •• t of uJ 
« f baking soda. > 
f | 
former ior r -. 
ar;d da ; -hake '•%.. a and r.n — ut in id 
water. 
H K H' >LD 1 NVK.vtf.V K-. 
and a hanging j »n.. n :n the 
kitchen. 
A {* a:, i pad f a king at th- 
f purchases m Ud for tJ 
usd., oof paper within 
reach f a.. th«. iam.iy. 
A .- i dust pas goor i 
A candle, w nere :t an c« nvenientlv 
r i'- ned at n g:. 
'A rap; :r.: paper and ; string .n 
definite : :a> 
D » 
: 
u as a r 
tw marly fcur t&»k m ,-r: :.. ia: 
m .■ ,t w k 
: r"’: ! *'*: U w r- -.v- 
... 
rith ail her 
to our ways 
an.I should : r- .i •, £(J,., 
T 
« Rtk* ally ««1 their 
Wa v 
-■ 
e we »e 
lone w.-.a: we c .1, and !!.•• tereXon t-j be 
*1 rlthiHi otr own iie ,.,.1 cense 
A UDI iie-!.'eIto itt* --.at 1:. future 
'* t «r»w »Wea tor her 
L-ricks. 
I.it: l*?#ileeds <.if kir. ..e-*. 
Liit.eip rd-- : 
Mak«- ur bvaiesai. Eden 
Lik- tiie heaven above. 
"<-■ t:i»w SIsrEK E. 
Dear Sister B. 
i war. t t .• tell you -< met Ling in conS- 
lenct. When I wrote* that little reference 1 
0 *1 >ld Mi tl r Hubbard" It went to the 
minting office riefore it occurred to me 
the sister' might construe 
he application. When the thought came ; 
I was frying doughnuts. My heart 1 
t .od Still for a moment. Then I dropped } 
two- 
:iivd :r !1 fork. wh:. n -.*-as my grand- ! * 
Bother's,raised in air. I indulged in a good, I l 
arty laugh at myself, that I had been so ~ 
uH. kut .the, laugh covered an anxious 
t-art, f r I feared some of our mutual 
•lends might not take the matter as a h 
‘Ki b,UI our.entire circle is held in hi^h u 
ileem'by A-XT Madge! £. 
V .V.1. ft\ I II* J 
CALIFORNIA PIONEER. 
SKETCH OF L. .5 R< >SE, WH<) 
DIED HF.CENTLY. 
UK V. \> THE FIK«T T« KK NIZK 
Ti«H VVi»N: KRF'v. i. *V* -: T.ILITlEs 
Vi solTHEKN > LI 
1 KM A. 
\\ Mur- 1 \ T 
IntberVsf* ■ ? ! "M-d .! hn Ko*e, our 
.ft;-, ii ,. r* ; ? r figure* < f 
(til r:« H if "K l «r s fTO'tll the 
f wr, Hi’. ne eftlte *ro*t uotab e 
ft 
t. ■; >• t an t-mi far a* direct 
at I v:: .o* g *. 
S\ ii I .) ii -e. ii lvti, fir-t «et eye- 
-s- ty v.a- ju*: j--*: 
•. ; -« »• v t tit r- rt, h; h 
N tr Rl ,! ..i ; 
ii-- r -•! | e in at,* 
i'.i *ii| H 
y a t’rl iff !«. ? or 
g A e f II 
It*-1 r i ■ •* f *•: 1! "> :-* 
fr :r.t- I L 
7--• 
■ ■ HAH Heiit Ii a f ~ 
i,.»: -a* « tit n ye re-1»>1 
l.;, H ; H H I. H I I H 
u g *i egrev i 
f' 
i; n g at 
ha-e f : ■ -fra M :rt range atul 
fait g :m : ii• va * > -■ ■* *■ t-e way to t he 
v» m:. t : !:•- Fut-nte 
:; !’ tS"'. Hi: n:« ; * i. g : he u •. 
v I .iv r-. a if * v\ 
f it in g a fa t 
I* v. t ; HM * \it-rt that re-t• .1 n 
tart w a- uouht *“ 
1 ! •> a 
en t ry a11 s u ps 
■ harm fug v 
Hi.: ;; -i w h- h Hii :i i u —. 
He K. .♦ r the -' ate. fr •: i».t g 
j .;ch :. It hi-. aftt r v :v >s i:g !:• 
;a:i •• » r. *t. j •- r-u-% 
1 -V 
tin .4 ng t.ti««-ti La Canada « 
-Mb 
Y rty >tar- t»i: u a Le <*>■*._•« a 
seer t re\ea. t; »■*'** lot* vx ty 
..*> i\ S A 1- M AM. ft 8 
C .!» b 
( ; tt.n !a.U out. Lt Moiiit 
« 
d >i.t- n u. iu-v. litre 
mere vva*, a » .>»u 
&ud A : A }f » d : -r )U.. t. u! 
B left I g‘nkt-». -ut g a A t. 
:t--.u;r uu : v- : iyta'- : fr 
:•-* * •' “- •* «*• 
A 
A 
A tf 
: .- 
m« I.t Te A a- n a a .* a l.y 
San 
wa 1 : : ■ t « t*m > : turt 
I » a t- A m.-l ra:-c fc.. a.. ,lt-e j 
Us 
rnutu t-. rn tu iLr. r..nk 
Kentucty Unait I 
■■ 1 ar** • » ■■■ -s v it 
tbe laud *1 yielded t juicy mod 
;'A -:■ >• I A -• -i •. Vslus'..- ;i. t._ 
iC* <f 'A'.hg La-- .... _vU> 
A.-ta :y tbe bted of an -.>* n: : th 
ba 1 f-e. *r;e a i.at: na: a"* : tLt. t,. 
gr-.-at {-Ti #- a ■; oa.. 
beauty 'tbc t-rosn oft.- ,,..v fu, k 
-" 5 rosti j 
•tid saady ■ |. 
I;- l“ ■- -■ -rllt U- 
tuec.jrilr H U ■ „re ; „.ln lu. 
Haem at 
...... 
tfa< rr» M hotel, .ndm. he * J 
... 
...... 
.- Where daut. brought t:.e -,t»ur to 
WHAI L. J. KO'r 
'' 
valley, tnat I r;-,*. r. It 
then 
fortable ran L-l.uo«, w :a .nb,„~ 
v.nes covered with 01 om. wa.’h-re y 'r e 
hgavenu* oforsngetreU f twre.l.li, 
w fta : rj n :i •: *) r •. 
Lad bet-n *. :.e 
? ;l '• «:• : lbe t .- *re *MiJC 
.. 
.- 1 *•» .v -tunny 
•' ’': relop- 
: » th ndwest 
Q*d been .• w 3 -1.-, h ran 
iei. 
rhe souther 
aay toward- Sew Ur.,an. am a.l the 
lrk< : tht intry, w lncreas- 
ug population, were open to this section. 
K H I TOO acres 
f grapes in hearing, and thee t .neyarda 
■obtained the vines from ail part, of the 
1 
vur.i, for a.l uses. The -uony Slope 
v-tieriei were the large-t anj pc-t- 
quipped on earth. The output had risen 
| "• 1 ---■ f wine year 
GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK 
••r ■' take If* 
.■ -- » ht. r all wh. **'e Ur*e*l !t !«caurf W!.- 
: lii't. “a.- f} .1 .V • 1 '*• 1 
», 
u' ***** * Cv-ut-e «’Ut i* fr> trim ai 
»* prop. rU -. Grain o «i.|« d s "n arid -trer:irti>c*r.!» the nervt- j- .. V iiK.Uiant ut a b«*a*th ui’ r. « ,;=* .. r;'*n. 'vi: a.- idu.:-*, can drink :t wit;. l;r..at’ 
* 1 no. 
I>r. K. Ltetclion** Anti In ir«t 
IV** a \v ■ ,j.u 
•■■■ ■ .f. 
!i 
it arrt-.-t** t...■ tr■ at I». \\ :*j*ji>*. I>ru-'_:-t, h. A, jT, <j. 
» ..« 
_ 
*7'.tG. 
fr-- '"T~~! 
I ft JtappyWfother s | 
Srntitudc 
1. 
g, ,n.( M*> \ .y : :: 
v h Ur:: s Avi... I tin- :r 
< 
v ; ha\ nt t 
1;, R» 91, .run!"! ! t \ teH'l 
f. r- ti cru-.: M 
■ 
t ad « 1 i' 
I, i; h-v a •«- h> 
j : v, H- : t V f 
... l!r ? rat t 
-I t? a!'*- 
-. *; h pt1 ■ « 
H 3- 
A at t ’.-t { 
|l r. > ? t 
<.f -‘t.-vJ to Will 
.-u* i be w *MU « 
d t » *• »r 
; ,-r I t -t u 
.. : ■ a;. and 11-1 pric 
NK hi. I »• i.A .KD. 
•• *- r* 
•. *jr» 1 
t r » * r { 
it t ht 
•• «\ t il it.-,, u: 
ad- m r, 
M'n lind f -:j:U i he .V or 
wit a u.e •-* t: t * t; 
1 ...:ry a ;. v« it,-. air 
"• *• t- I sa.: «n 
record, hi... t;.t -rate Lad acquired 
11 a :ijt •' b< r«e« C m a 
Th: d- k'oH'i igh' U! tin 
... •. 
rit.'.r pr !y aiu; 
ifea* ra; » x ;.ce. 
i: '• ; a ’• fiztil f r it a He \\n- 
t:;e r f* l-'nzed the way a. i:jj 
in *• :• *. rt ua: r idea path-. 
'• ex luted a : q- I against 
t a t- .a;- ■ f C h I. *. ti m h 
year- ! hard worg and fine d:j .o:n«CJ to 
mage headway aga:i.,t It.:-. K ,.e was 
": * ; 
••• : « -thout a ■ of t. 4ueh ho 
■ ngs so Justly, so clearly, s 
prehenstve.y that hi, Matt .Lints were 
convincing. 1 he vine c.- a-e cut ff 
I white a e f j 
l:.e yellow :n tr> vri bard*. an Uu :.(.<iv 
ffa' then ;r» View for e:tn.r e-t. 
T:-c '■ Souny 
3SSrni5~.fr.ts. 
•J l ST PritLISHKD! 
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tlbbcrtisemcnls. 
Iwenty times i jay, r more, 
S.lirMlUa in .1 -■ I,*.•*.:? s; ;e 
■V d t" wa ;r k.ia !;, 
After ha a a •> s vr up, e1 v, 
C1 '■1 '■ as — f1 aa kite these 
W t; a t•.: : maud. 
lv •> S •ap, a. h: It ! .thers thickly, 
W C aa a: ! ria. epaidtlv, 
Pr-Ve- —and a a. nit a |<p..w it well — 
Best t ) use and he t t ■ sell. 
s.ttQMt 1 <av -• M 4 jAMilut C(N SSATI 
1*1' K> I M-l) \\ I IIOI tillls. 
v <*.. i.uosvi Not: i»\ 
A ( !*. fr a., m*w in ! t Im ;. 
-r!f-i .• 11 lin- 'i, eh ar-liead* d man h" 
-nirril ; ?ir-1 ami la-t \ n lories <f t le- 
w .1 r w h Sp i: n will he lure not \\ h t hr 
thmiyd: ■ f d;-pla\:ny himself to th*1 ad- 
miriny ya/e f his lrh.u\ uiiiuryni' n, hut 1 
in ord* t> ■« k rest aft1 r h:- lit .>r-. 
Ai! .41 l >ewey l- -. ■ mod* -' ah«»ut hi 
-elf, t it 1 »' ait w het her lm at all yaw.: 
the f lmy < f hm.miles* enthu-ia-m in a 
nat’.-1 fun om *d it a- doe- a ■! ,• i>l 
ta-k !! ..mi. ■- f a- war w ill j- :t, 
iner«- t ;i v. 1 <>r Ir a. whenever lm ap- 
j ir- t u .ivo up. >u w.i > f 
sou ml w .. iv ..ml f 114 in our 
... lay that I 
ha- !*• h- Id will fu iluny f o t f.e 1 rer/e Ml 
I. n.-r *.f h:« u i* -nal f t K.-r Irr i- 
tit f M.l> INI-, 
j a .. dmt miy. I >ic.iu-e : his work, 
the i:; ‘-is ..f war. i'«*r h m then w 1 
tie h i. -iiown in u n. ’.a ! way- r\ all 
who ea yet him to a< | them. 
tin m■ h.ny- ami no n also w ill P* non. 
to.. : : r l:. m a In, hi- w .»rk, 
M f 
ha- •! *-ar n-• ■ f n -p.ut-. .; ty 
ami t ii*• sst u-. '.t to when w e mu-t a a 
nati* •- nn ;u >! finite le- .in !f- 
eont m « : ui t• ad- ai! lu 
nati- ns. 
I ! \ 
w I- t d- i- .% a;, in w h u ii- v. at 
hi- ta- .. swrxiny m-t .-nr ha r'- hr... !iii 
fill. ;: riyht or lot le |. f; 11. | 
■ -p w r- : i! aya.M-t In at d 
yet Ii s ‘.'van i os Mr* I ly h- -t i- 
mated -trenyth f th--* wh \w 
■an*! ; d ■ a : t Imt, n tin hi- in- 
d i v! 1 a I p: 'S---, 11 in 11. In s 
iml t:u t! -a t h n il t1 i.-.ny p nt- f 
iet«»r;. 
\n 1 all the h /as that will y n < l h :: 
and.* !a!lth iru\ayant ratoiyth.it 
w nl ! h d* t r ru to f > ■ than .in 
enemy'- yin. I t u--um up for our •• 'ii 
yuiilanee all tt.it la h j- been II* 
pi v t.. m r* Mi t !.*• loiiy !:-t of t h- 
w h r.; t hat t he nation, a- a 
nat i.. ■ .. ny. .* n ! nat > iml 
h"!i. .; il •: ! t .1/ .1 duty It:* ll't 
11a 11 did Id *..:v .ni'i ■: id it w• 11. 
n. It t>o d w h It ! 
■ uyh*.. 
.\ -I d S •:-*• h’*v.. 
1 of» d ’elit m 0 1; i m ::: 1 < r\ d'm! 
■ f w a. tar. m y a * 1 f ; 
t 
II. ... 
url.un.itiii.aiur. Wt* tou *’■ 
th* •*..,-! m w i. make- all e 
.jiu-'t j t*. tin man who u-• f 
1 st. 1, i tho .yd w* f. ry d t! 1 
that n » 1 1.. •• 1: a. -land except uj ?i 
ut-of > ydt f .!. I "U-. that t h n 
he no ; V to u j.> :■ '- -.i 1 save for th 
-lopiny stones on tin de- am! the hurie*! 
rnateri d <*f t h* * ntr 
You w ou !il tiiid :t t: tin .1 I »< w 1 y'.- 
yreat v i.-p.rie.s tin r.- w ;« m-u wii". j.:-t 
heeau-e tluy were told t" d. -■ >, r/. n luii 
in j assay.- way- near important hulk 
In .uls. or wen- buried in the maga/in;•* 
id top. d s? mumai-lv there, or swi-ali d 
down near tk»- fiery Pirn »• ••*». lie--«• d:d 
n- t so much ;i- fir; a yun u r even see a 
yun find, yet, ifwe things in 
heir r pit way. d..;ny duties 
te-t ->> m>t aide a* othi r- ami yet just as 
lie* ■—-irv. 
"i any : a* to the 
it ’j rated to t de-t rim n of 
"iir ineuiv and t th* triumph of our- 
I --. we iiiu-t mu f :y : in.-ur hearts 
t he out -• f -sight lier u w le w !1 h* P r* -. r 
•l a M:« !i--s and fure'.er I! AM t f Mm. 
It i- like t he 1 i fi of t he body, w h* rei n tin- 
fr.i i!,! !• ami tin honored i:.» :n tn-i i- j -art of 
the sneer-- of tie imin.dll.il and Vet n- 
n « UMt loajyJit of, o !! ■: ■ t UMt' id. d, 
until it fad- in it- duty -r fait -rs in its 
way ttur national -tr*nyth is in a ni- 
t >ual body, w lose 11 a ri knit t o- 
get le r info om- entity, amt w U. rein -oim 
h ihoi, r, but w ben-in a'-,, H-|i- -i lb* 
.i-to.y moment ha- nunc in our l.i-tory 
li.' a- i w y ii.ur i-.eii numbers who. 
: r:i !• t to -*ght. ha v* -I d> In-* :i d 
f duty. 
i h. rat i and t lie broad: !• < -• ; tie 
li h y in- fad-- a a ay. 1 a ! >on 
spa.ed will o -| hi a u u .1 n, 
... \\ 
1 
a nat; •• d pr '..tig and perhaps too 
;■ U.i ,■ t »• :yh* >nly of g|- e-\ 
-t dm * I y the rattle -d mu-hi try and th 
u d d* at h t h.il ap- in t he s ', ny of 
t. um- ii! yun. It i- all w !I, if has 
-tnuytk red in oar d.ver-. eh-im-nt tie- 
fei liny that we an one nation, ami one 
11 it oil t hat >• 111 h ad t he w udd iil p.n ’• 
if m> --ary. 
Hut all ■ f glory •- J; t tl y d'e d; ti. -re 
a li :y u- r form f lead- r- than t he 
!• ni-r-hji of -t r< nyt h. \u 1 iu-e of 
it- pri’. d ye- a ml it tint r -u m* 1 i-il youth. 
rut y a n i- ad and w 1. that 
it wall in tie- idmation, in th political 
t y. .a t a- u of s— mne-- and 
an.-ray intelligence of it* citizen-*, 
id -e make n it «-n- strong, and the.-e 
ii:- g -• -1 g rnments to mluri 
I lit' h- -t against r« t yr. --i-ui .-P p 
f -r-A ard mi *• p. i/ed h- w 1 f. .: 
•ilu.:: * ii 1 a y ‘-id In till 11 -f I 
4.- -tarn!- t.a i: n pi oyer ho can si e 
•: t ban t he -h u of hutnun 
e him- that wn-i-.s for h ami who 
..- ot-rs and ht ri-le -a I; irt and a -oul, 
hi v- 
mai ing worl •*, that are v* ~y n« ar akin to 
Id-own. Tier* al-o in that army -land 
the lab ,rcr- w know f;:!! w !1 that he 
* o m ii ni -g' an 1 plan- at d thinks a I., ad 
yr- ater than le-w hompli* earrie- out 
: orders givi-n mm, and yet that both 
■ i.- ; : h 
4- a-i gat liered t h mp li gi-m-e and t In- 
al re-p-m-ihil'ty f hundn d 
■■ u-a ml teachers, w h<niiit r-ut ton- at 
little cross-ro.ul form part the 
,r bat k of iyn -r.: a ml of t he 
-■ n :.i. : to life a men. up-d'y. t patriot- 
ism. 
\i!li.-- arc heroes, and wit h t hem are 
j. m all of all classes w ho rcg.md life a- a 
-i-rious tiling, and any life a f *i! .re w hieli, 
no m. liter Imw successful individually, 
d mu spend 11 -elf in some way or an- 
other on I-- half of the age that surrounds 
it with hi. ngs. 
sewp'wo momeyrHJ.sv ; 
C » ? DiCr lA's.nf T BU8DICR SEWING NACH.kt t‘1 
U at ht depot 
1 peril*!./ eat>*fA<U>r/, « 1U' .... 
eiu»* • nifMuM other* eel a* h«b »• t r<'1 1 1 * 
i.ll.lfM ii*W. til IUI k.'kh IlkALU •'», t* 3 
in. m .<• our Special Offer P f> $ 3.30 
ar.d fr« i.’tit ir.'. <. The ma him- *« .. .-
1 1 i• .!• 1 ’• frt./! t a a 
CIVE IT THREE MONTHS TRIAL 
*• ».. > f. •-•••> 
f*r»ot rn'h'* *o 1 rr»de* of Sewiar Harhine* »' » 
• Ii li>. ..... 4.11 fall* de »<rlbed lu Uur f. 1 
»•>« sifi.so tki. drop nr?K cA'iTVi r burwa- 
1* the greatest value ever offered k.y uuy i. 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS "k' 
» Ifcring uU*u»l OB»rl>;ao» U. 1 *“*' 
rsri -t; * in -,•:•* Writ* •</■« fried In • b > *■ * ,r»r* " ari 
KkLlAHLK AND WHO AHI HOT. 
THE BURDICK m\ht w iii' »ui'" 1 by.ui ir. 
bii'itidurlioML ma.uk »tv ihi iii>i mui >• • *» '\n ‘“'VV. 
t ia>u Hf in M \ 11 lul 
v solid qhv>ter s.v.vr.p c:.\ 
1 ii u » tmUr tib.i-. I'm; 
!. f •• le H- I he 1 in :■»' f 
*» mrleura .me, < «' 
r.t "... it .< -I in ’Kt 1 Orav- ■ 
ti t: v v n 
rtl»r. :*•"• •“■■■ 1 
inif ahull a 
1 *•' sr -nr n 
l.k I1 jll t-kl 1 I. » ■! ■!' 
rt- *0 •••* at ell 
Nicuri. TRityiifED. 
P II h D A h It I- •' ratiu .n*. Bait ur»bie »oJ ur .t «•*! 'e«» » »en n# 
B.-e r.e*. n. 'l » n fur..: he t an oi I'r I: ,»rut .» Moofc t.: 10 
luht’h V. *»• 1 ••••*. ** ■. .*'•< k.t f •». y w ■ n 
AflO-YKAiCV MN’HNO OUARANTKR « ’• v 
1 
tr mct* vmi * tiTM'NG * '•,l > r. n li COST’ >'i n.n_y,,tr., ,s 40.00 
: no nvr,.- 1 ir* ‘»* lie *- ■> 
«»*» ’■ 11 »* 
k.» y.i lv ». a'* II *1 lira* "Iih.n three a.unthe juu *Jf JJU Are fa*r fra%hi treat th» > 1 5.6,0. "K TO Kkl k» t» are th -.-u/My r« 1 -if. -
Addrwt SEARS, ROEBUCK «•. CO. III. 
V 
K1TTKHY TO < AKIHOI'. 
One Week’s Winnow lugs of News. 
Novelty and Nonsense. 
Patent has been granted to L. I’. Sher- 
man, of Blddeford, for a card grinder. 
Daniel Delano was killed by a Maine 
Central train at Kingman Thursday, while 
wHiking on the track. 
The storehouse of S. S. Pineo, a whole- 
sale grocer in Milltown, was burned .Sun- 
day. L > .s, I..*< d; iiiHiirnnc i, •U,~no. 
The young woman who committed siL- 
■ nit in the Metropolitan hotel, New York 
city, last week, has been identifiedrs Mhs 
Lizzie S. Holt, of Dexter. 
Miss Fannie Welch, of Brunswick, 
drowned liersclf m the Androscoggin 
river Thursday. She was about forty 
years old. Insanity was the cause of 
suicide. 
Simeon Merrill, treasurer of the Fair- 
field savings bank, died Sunday. He was 
postmaster under President Harrison, anil 
was a prominent Knight Templar and 
Odd Fellow. 
Dr. A. M. Austin, of Dockland, one of 
Maine’s leading dentists, died suddenly 
last Friday, of heart failure. He was fif- 
ty -111 n «• years of age, and leaves a w idow 
and one daughter. 
The State cattle commission met at 
Bangor last week and organized by choice 
of Hon. F. O. Beal, of Bangor, president; 
George B Deering, of Saco, secretary and 
treasurer. F. S. Adams, of liowdoinham, 
is t he ot her member. 
A child of A. L. Johnson, of Washing- 
ton, died Tuesday, from an overdose of 
ac mile. .Mrs. Johnson is in the habit of 
g '.log her ehilbren aconite for Colds. 
I 
1 Li- f t tic -mall < hildren had a bad cold ! 
[ and she gavt t he usual dose. The poison i 
had evaporated, and was very strong. 
The child w ..I ol » cm v tils ions and soon 
died. 
j Joseph Huff, of Oakland, one of the 
men who is inking care of the pacing 
‘ittil.! ri .)• in i! \\ nkes. it 1-airli utt wan 
j bitten by thit horse Thursday. Huff was 
; spong.ng I,.,: t tie horsi *s mouth, w hen 
the In M' (I Im band and chewed it, 
| mangling the Whole hai.d and wrist in a 
fearful manner. It is feared that Huff 
Will l -• In- tlHIlii. 
>. I*. Thayer, editor of the Iiallowell 
-Y< s and Winthrop Journal, committed 
1 suicide last Wednesday evening by a hoot- 
ing. Mr. 1 haver moved to Iiallowell in 
February and purchased the yews, and 
also the Winthrop Manner, changing the 
name <>f the latter to Journal I'revioua 
to coming to Hallowed, he had been con- 
nected with pupils in I> \:,r, Koekland 
ami Hangor. He whs forty-two years f 
age and unmarritd. Caust of the uuicide 
was t« Mtporary insanity; he had bteo 
art ;ng si rangeiv for some bine. 
A 1 OOI | I'. 11 J p e. 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie tuts sold his in- 
terests 111 the Carm go •i.my'- Kin I 
business to ms partners. 1 m paid 
to him has not been dis.-m--d, hut it 
e>ns P le that he r< V s ; 11 u e h 
as -1 »o.ndo,00d. Another estimate* is 
At ill events Mr. Curmg:. 
ret.res a ri.-n man. even h -.- -rding to 
11 ! > rn standards. Me says i,.- ,nt.uu J 
bis-.inn a ri-’dutioii, Firmed not Jong 
s >. e, that In- u.-u'd not spend h :d eg. 
in business struggling f..r mor< Pars. 
Afl- -.\ty. lie liiiaks, a man 
1 
s t ead- 
ru: n 1st rat ion of h u r p 1 u inn to 
Mr. Carnegie lias s,.| M j, ,,,j e.v'.mple. 
1 •••ft he m.plaints t hat are of 
A mer lea n bu-i m ss m.-n i- t h 11 m '{ 
krmw when t.i stop work. Many of them 
hav* no mental r-' ours- e\ t Im-ness, 
and dare nut -t -p trying to make onev, 
! .UK' t hat is t i- only thing in life t hai j 
r -i v n 11 n -t s : m, and f liny ,. n mi» n 
re- our-e t hev in in danger « f tinu- 
1 ig t hemsei v-m e.-*npl«tely out of a j >b. 
and dy lug of dry-r after h few yam u( 
n m- Tv fu I oy 
M r. t ari" gle in I .have no f- ■ •- f t bat 
s rt. liis mind is ineorrig; n: v a.dive, 
and he w ill always i- sure of fin ting e m- 
g’-’iid employ ments. lie has Various 
p a s ..f r* id. Met -. it t re.t a u t he 
‘•■oi.it in New York, in I’.m1 mg, in 
> and, anil elsevvh*. re. and lie I.Kes to 
■. ve about. He also likes to give mom y 
for ot'jeet s w h le ti proiu.se t unde t m 
h: rime if m .. longer with t. ei uni k1 ng 
: v trie* to -j .1 i,. U-, 
w .1 find an <>ec.ip>u mi in 11. t, for ii.. 
ii *t rihut ion of tv n f. nr or liv- milium ! 
»' Purs a war invite* tt. ug ; him! 
! t.ought will be *wre t.* go into any (!;•■( 
tr.l ut tori t:,>it M.\ int-gie ukts. A I 
t milliortan rout f i **. 
but, besides I ng a v 
11eg!*■ i* a pb i!aiit hroj• ist n n*1 a writer 
S. Martin, Harper'*s UY< 
\\ a*hlnglon ami < ■. iicimI Howe’* i > 
W i.ile he British oeeup.i 1 l'hi’udelp! 
\ 
irt- at \‘alley I g« m day a* 
V. iiigtou anti hi* -t :t d.hing. 
a tine hunting dog, whi- h u i- dentiy 
l >*t, came to seek SOM).thing t > « i! i'.i 
i'* collar was tile nann-. >(( iont la! 11...-o. 
Washington ordered that the d-.gl 
-h >uld he ftil, and then lie sent it to |*hi.- 
adeij-hia under a Mag t>f tru -e. with a 
: letter reading: “(ieneral Washington'* * 
eomplimentH to (Jeneral Howe, lie doe* 
himself the pleasure to return to turn-i | 
dog which accidentally f< il into his hand* 
and, by the inscription on the rolln:\ 
appear* to belong to (Ieneral Howe.” 
The British commander, in h;* reply. 
-• ot a >rdial letter conveying hi* uarm 
ii v for tliis net of .Mirtesy of Ip* 
»• ne•: v. 1.adits' Jlomt ■ al. 
A Modern Klopenient. 
I The agitated girl looked back through 
j the cloud of dust that rose in their rear. 
I “Algernon," she exclaimed in terror, 
! "pap is pursuing u* 1 
"Let him pursue!” chuckled Algernon. 
"The last thing 1 did befure we started 
was to slip out and change his storage 
battery. It's only got about one more 
mile in it, and then it’ll stop dead." 
And even a* Algernon spake these words 
his automobile drew away from the 
pursuer, while from the lagging machine 
far in the rear came faintly to the ear 
hoarse 4;.* of impotent rage fropi the 
baffled parent. 
Mr. Spelter Oh, you may talk as you 
please, Jane; but you were an ignorant 
woman when you married me. Mrs. 
Spelter Yes,that probably accounts for it. 
Mothers l.»?c their dread lor “that terrible 
second summer” when they have l>r. Fowler’s 
Extract -d Wild Straw!., rry In the ... \ 
lure's specific for bowel complaints of owry 
sort.—Advt. 
KMaSWOIM II MAKKKTs! 
Wednesday, .June7, 1899. 
V AIN K LAW RKGAKMNO WKIUHTS ANI> iOAHI H»>.b 
A bu*hel of Liverpool -alt «hn11 weitfh •'< 
1 •-un.1-, and a r.usbel of Turk* Nlnml rail Khali 
wctjrh 7" |i"uml*. 
The -tnmlunl w. !- t of a I'U-hoi of potatoes, 
in li.I or-b-r ami lit lor shipping, 1* C.o pouml- 
ol apple-, M pound*. 
Ti.e-tah-lar w. iyh- ■ | a l-u-bel of bean* In 
l'ooiI unit ami lit lor .-hipping, I* > 2 pound*, 
of wheat, beet-, ruta hapa turnip* and pea*,*' 
(■>1111111', of rn, pound*; of oiilui;-, 
I> Mind', >■! niTiils, Iiiurli.-n turnip*, r.e at 
1 mi ian me.! i, ."m poll ml*; of par-ni p*. la pound 
>>t ar !e\ ami Miekwheat, t ( -uni ol ..at-, 
>- pound-, >»r *ii measure a* by a/reemcnt. 
Country Produce, 
l>HIIN. 
Improve Y.-llow Eye, per u n.1 2' 
P* a, baud picked, per bit.2 
Pen*: 
Improved, per liti (seed).1 .no -i j.:»r 
Putter. 
« renmerv per lb.2' 
>■'■■>'..I- i- 
( ticeftc. 
!h -1 la- tory (new) per t..H >» 1*’ 1 »e~t >bilr\ new . .
IMit>di In p< »rted 
Neufeli.it> !. 
Cut:". 
T'e- Par Ifarh>>r >lemnnd ha- ->-nt >m■ v je-v 
>■: e.v-. u n li are -tr«*njr at II ••( t-. 
Krr*h laid, per do/.. 11 
Him 
He -t > ■ > -, per ton.. 
Pilled.|| ; 
Sf raw. 
Ie»o*e.7 
Haled. ., ;e 
\ ei'etuble*. 
Potatoes bu l .on Carrot*,'bu -7' 
Heet-, I hi 75 Turnip*, i-u * a 
oni >n*, :i. a t HadUbe*, bunch .> 
Hern ml.i, !b n ( ueumbers « 
I'ar-T a ,n:> '»trlnir beau*, <|t 
>| a ; k J I a t I m e. 
A -parnirus, H 
Mra w lu-rrie*. .1.' 
Khu barb. If- u 
Grocerie*. 
i-’tee per tb Hire, per Hi a >I* 
IH... .1.5 a Piekl/-. per ea! !■>-•. 
Moeiia, o!ive*, per >|t 7* 
•lava, .33 Vineyar-per ic.ul — 
Tea—per tb— Pure eider, 
•Japan, Cranked wheat, .(« 
Oi. .. ..;n -i.n.'i Oatmeal, per if. .0* 
>i._ar- ?t.— lie rr-> 1 I it-, .>■* 
or-> ..tied, ,*» Huekwheat, .o 
< ..lie. A A H, Graham, 
Y. !...w, 1C., n al, 
M I-- -— per jfal— < fil i»-r _ai— 
llav.u i. i' Hiii-. > d, 
Kei e, per Jl 
Syrup. .*■•*.) A-lraioii, .!' 
Ai.aple rup,-|t .2:> i. 
.. Hiul I.milling 'latmul-. 
I j-r M— Mrm-c, 1 j- 
II u, 10.»11 II.•!>■;• ,ek. | 
II* ii ••• Iv i.oarUfl, 11 < Inpi".aril*—per M — 
>pr bJalu Kura -pror, Jl J* 
s.u r, T- -■1 >|'i ii'-r, N'>. 1, 17.1- 
r ii.-, 1J 115 I'.'.-ar pine, ;;;> nil 
M .i I pine, I'kj-.’O Kura pine, 
>! -per M— I.ui h- per M — 
tra 1 spruce, 2 
clear, 2 thl Sal:-, per th .• 1 .• 
M* .ear, 1 7', ( ement, per ra*k 1 u< 
extra one, 1 .'<<1 Time, per ea*k 
No- 1, 1 J7. Briek, per M 7 
-< oota, .75 Whit h ad, pr II 
l’ro vision*. 
so Ueef.lb 2 Tripe, per ft. V. 
Kr> ■•rk, "7. »i.l-Ham, per !1> .1" 1. 
Spt •. lino, 1 7. ■!• r, 
\ !b .(ih.i.I*, I'.aeoti. dJ.i j; 
l; .a-t-t .o'vpl Poultry—per lb— 
B< •. ed, Tl. ."i.2 K 1 .v 1. !> 
uue, .r> r. 
".; -rk, per lb ham, Sb b 
; — lb B tit), .!. 
I’• i*‘*r lb 
nil. 
K re-..- > a u — 
11 :*! "ek, .-*'> I ’• «'.k ,* 
•-?■ r-, .1*. M.e i, .1 
1' el, .1 Ibilieut h .* * a |. 
: 
H .’SMUt, .!» 1- ..- ami 
I : 
1*11101 17. Hal', lit, .1: u 
11.-i I...\, 
I no n h i* 1 1!i*, .!i 
Hour, ai n anil I «-♦*«I. 
Wm-.it e.uttina.. it- upward iia'-n. ai. 
M.r aiHat.ee* J7. ••ief la-t w« k'- pt 
Bo-ton. The h a deal. ,;ik- tin-Jr 1: -| 
t: of J cent- Oil a air.;. 
Klour—per bb— HI rt.*—ba>r— 
r l 5' x 1 ■' 
hi. To-ui* roller, MMdliiufs.ba* .:• .* *il.CK 
P -.fenta— 
Winter wlieat, 
"priii). wheat, 
tii meal, per '■•air 1 1 
orn, tull \veljrlit 
bair 
We-tort 
t.u i; 
Hi.le* and Till low. 
ii- !* per ft.— Tallow—per lb— 
Boujrh, ."11' 
"W, Tried, .otj-. 
Bull, 
aif nklns, 
Belts, U 
Tamil skins, 
lo ied t ruit. 
Hits, .12 1.20 Tamarinds, .P 
■ i1.1" < arrant*, .us a.U 
-ins, '* •; 15 A p, -trim? "• 
Prunes. .1 !» A p; <• cd 
Seed*. 
Hrrilsirra--,!- 17*. no t ,•*• — per ft— 
P -It,.} per fl. .1- lh .11 
a\V n seed, per '»> .1- A : ;k 
111 i.• 1! \n*\\ e re' I. 
"M.v food woman, said the learned 
"ymi n,u-t fiv. nn ‘*.n*wir n the 
-1 j h■ v. or : f which you are 
l-le to t In- p lu : n at: : !• pn -t ton 
.other, w I ti \ 11 were ..n^ the 
rei t w ith the Pahy on y» ur arm, and 
the omnibus was ci.mmtr d nva on the 
.’ht side and t he ral» on t in it, and the 
''■•tifham wa* trying to pass tie- cmini- 
1 >h. you saw the plaint :’*f between the 
br, ifliam and the cab. or whether and 
when you saw him at all, and w lot her or 
not near the broufhntn. rah and o-nn 
hus, or either. or whirh of t to resjn t 
ively.” 
’• Vis, aor." 
iltrtjtrtisfmntts. 
3lost 3Tiv<;r l VI Made 
.1 do-e. They c\; V !: •:: ujir.vs lu:n the 
:-.od. Scdd ev* v» 1.' u: -c :it hy ir..,tl 
cts; I'ts! Particulars 
I > J"H a <>, tiosiun, Mass. 
■INIMENT 
Oeer fiyhtv v<* r': **>»» demoted f;jj- jf has 
1‘inert n l. It was V vwd hy tut 1 
; !,V I'lis Tre-t wit at time end. v^. 
•" ta t vital ret vine. Its elect 
ttiM .;>• everlasiut. !>• e: tdicatc.s iufiarmnati :t. 
I Vvo used y.'ur \ -I dmuit durlntr tie* 
l;"’ years t..r r< tie- u. >> )'M1h' r,‘h'S a.’uL \.i t-MiMd anytldt • have aft i. fd ry surees’sftslly t dar rlii-tiinati» 
I. Hiif f, 1'ni 1 t Tl ry Bicyclo Club. 
Gr nd for our T7r\i ; -i TV tment for Diseases. 
r 
V icinh '’'-t 1 ’■ Si* h. tn,-. * L *• JOHNSON & COT •»...:•!* House St., Uvttov, Mae. 
\ 
< harles Kemle's (,’onrelt. 
I The novelist Charles Keade,” write* 
Justin McCarthy, in hi* charming reini* 
! n iHccnres, “vwts a man of undotihtedly 
great abilities, a man of genius in his own 
way, a man who tin* writ ti n Home books 
which will live with our literature; but 
at t be same time one of the most self-con- 
i ‘-Cited men I have ever met. I know, of 
my own knowledge, that be once wrote 
indignantly to the editor of an American 
monthly magazine complaining of an 
article on English novelists which'Ap- 
peared in its pages, because the writer of 
the article put Charles Keade on a level 
lower than that of (Jeorge Eliot. 
‘‘If a disparaging line appeared in a 
criticism of one <>f his books he was not 
satisfied until he had written a letter of 
denunciation to the editor of the publica- 
tion in which t lie obnoxious remark ap- 
peared. 1 believe it is certain that he! 
| once dnK tended E> the ext raordinar> 
littleness of threatening the editor of a 
paper with the withdrawal of the adver- 
tisement of his novel* unless an apology 
were offered for ...me depreciating criti- 
cism of one of i. books."’ 
'Sug.i/lnc, IS ink ami Newspaper Notes* 
l hr Outlook publishes huim'm y in June 
a spread illustr-dcd j*-ue ea led its’*Kec- 
■ ■; m Naur ". Tin- >. a.- he eleven h 
of these n it ii. Iters ippeai'. As usual, it .s 
A ded r, :t :ly iout-ot-door topics, and 
includes many Ulu-trated articles of sea- 
sona >le interest. 
K.»r a description of M ircom’s wire- 
b'Ss tidegr*f>b that anybody can under- 
stand, amt an account of its latest 
achievements that everybody will b* 
t d ii., read* rs :• v bo reft rrnl to i..- 
June hum tier of McClure's Mu(,a^i) e 
i’i" *rt;c v\ ri 11e:i ultii the n.-a;s.uucs 
of Mr. Marconi himself, by Cleveland 
M tffe’.t, who hin.-eif sent and received 
mts-'igis- by the \v. • it ss lelet: r<i ph acro-s 
the English etianne!; and ;t is fully 
illustrated from photographs taken ex- 
pressly f..r the purpose. 
“An’ | oor Moik: piayed f..r a peaceful 
itid? ‘* 1 it- d.d >"t ; an' he to\v hi u.e t' 
hov two ops at th' wake t’ see thut i. 
prayers w uz ai>- 
GRAiN-0 BRINGS RELIEF 
t" the coil.'c drinker Tee drinking j- ha!.w 
thill is unU'er-.illy indulged in and aim..-t a- I universal! :••••.*-.,(i- H •••. ..n tried i,rain.t» 
: I is a I. .-t !;!•. .• Tec 1 lit tie. T -rf* ire ju-t 
the nu|io-ite. U|.-el- I he ..marli, rutn- 
thc diirc-ti..n, a (Teel- me ne;rt and di-turh-th 
Whole nervous -r. n. l.r.dn-O tone up tie 
; -tomaeli. aids digr-t -n and si rcngtliens the 
rv.'s. Thet g but 1.1(11 
O, I e.i n’t .• uiln'i'w i.»■. and -J5c. 
! I"*1' package. 
AltfUtUlbUIUlUb. 
ifitrfjntiscmtnts. 
LEAN. 
PEOPLE 
Cleanliness goes 
with health. Jj we 
have catarrh any- 
where we can- 
not be wholly 
clean. 
Make system- 
atic efforts to 
Le free from 
this disgusting 
disease. Mrs. T,. A. Johnston, 103 
I’ilham and Ripley Sts., Montgomery, 
Ala., tells her experience with catarrh 
of the stomach and how she was 
cured: 
I will state to 3-011 that I have 
taken eight bottles of your J’e-ru-na 
and t wool Ian n and rejoice to say, 
* < i ,-ns Dr. Hartman and Pe-ru-na.’ 
And I earnestly assure you that it 
has done me more good than any medi- 
cine I have ever taken in my life. I 
} "d it to every one I meet who 
in .suffering, as the best medicine in 
th w< -id, and have made many con- 
verts who are now rejoicing in the 
great good which they have derived 
from the same. I can tell you that I 
n:n almost entirely relieved of indiges- 
tion, that great foe which has tortured 
me so many j'ears, and enn now cat 
anything 1 desire without it is fruits or 
something acid. ’’ 
To understand the scientific action 
of Pe-ru-na it is best to have Dr. Hart- 
man's special book for women or hi3 
book on chronic catarrh. These books 
arc mailed free bv the Pe-ru-na Medi- 
cine Company, Columbus, O. Ail 
druggists sell Pe-ru-na 
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t h and deaths 
than <’! the pup-r* print,-d in the 
conn'-, t-ntn'-i'a d, and most of them it 
priids on, to tiro iceehs ahead of its 
PAGE FROM 0!!R SOOKLET.^XWWt 
l WONDERFUL WINTEROREENj 
d if 111:i >i \ ri( im 'i i i>v d 
d d 
d W m; M nof .mni'.rti-v from t li* -c attach-, b. ■ r. h t > \ mi .i f r i' f t he reme- d 
d I thus provTig in your own person t he pr «»f < r slat erne ee. P 
d Assuming nur tiio-ry as t<» th< chu-c <:f i N:i to I- rr- t. t rent merit P 
I P of t tie -I h-o r. ! ii -df into h s a retell ;i I i<>r neui ra!.; ng uric P 
P acid, li'-i ■.{•■ .est ion arisen. P 
; Can Rheumatism be Cured ? } 
A Mhii.n .ii- •• No", !i ml t h s«. ems to I," ■> n n t tie experience of mu :i y ah It ^ 'iprnrJ.Tj, T.j tti:- w ■. take xci pt-ions u- we have absolutely prove ! in A 
S thou-an !- ot' oisi> t tiat it « t ,n: v ]. t nt < rdmardy ei,-y :•> e::re t J 
1 (list r.--.-: n.r la'nt b\ t :. use ..f Doll- nd-.-rful Wlntergrte:-. Ifhcu- A 
A mat ie llemedy. A 
d II d r! 11: i- a die til! dise-HM t everyone fan liar with ^ 
d character is! ie*. admits, hut that.il incur h ny. We are fivijuently in- i 
d formed t hat. ,,if you w .!! cure iny wife or n f: n.l of rheumat i-m you shall i 
d have *500 for your services." These offer indicate extreme suffering, i 
p and it is just Midi cases that we are const" 1 king for. Not on account of d 
d t more t in t for the medicine, but p 
d f *r the pro .I .o- of affording rei. f :f pos- \ i>! <-■ I customer i always a j 
w good customer, and if w< a ■ successful in "urog rheumatism our business is p 
d bound to grow. And it does grow p 
2 Wonderful W intergreen taken internally acts directly upon the kidneys, 
Pstimulating t heir action as i~ indicated in in. :med secretions of urine, elimiri- It' 
Jutes uric acid through the natural channels and through the sweat glands, the J 
J perspiration being characterized by a sour smell like vinegar. J 
A FOR SAIF, Id A 
P LI D. A. I‘AIM 'll UK, Druggi t A 
d Sole A goht for Kllsworth anil vicinity. p 
* * 
W CONTI M ED NEXT WEEK 
<£ I] c if; 119 tu or 11) 7\ in c v i c a n. 
A LOCAL M) 1*0Lil »t AL JOURNAL 
PUBLISHED 
EVERY WEDNEMbW AFTERNOON. 
AT 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE, 
BY THE 
HANOI K COUNTY PUBLISHING CO. 
F. \N ..Lins, Editor and Manager. 
BnbHcription Price—$2.00 a year. $1.00 for 
■lx n V) rents for three months, ’f 
paid — t r■ advance. I1..V, 75 and :<s cent- 
re-peetl\ Mi nrrearaKes are reckoned at 
the rate ui : per year. 
Advert ii»i njj I late*—Are reasonable, and will 
be made ki >wn on application. 
Busin. -- im.nb jtib >i.- should be addressed 
to, an- *rder- vale payable to, The 
Hah cot k or’sTY Publishing Co., Ells- 
worth. Maine. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1899. 
Removal. 
The Ellsworth American has re- 
moved it-- offices from the Masonic 
block on State street to the First 
National brink building at the corner 
of Main and State streets. 
The bus;ness office is the first door 
to the left at the head of the tirst 
flight of .-dairs; the editorial rooms 
and printing office occupy the entire 
third door of the new block. 
Gov. Fit seveit. of New York, can 
not allege that life is dull. Within a 
little more than a year he has been 
assistant secretary of the navy, a lieu- 
tenant colonel and a colonel in the 
army, a b .. ier in a desperate charge, 
and a participant in a siege, has been 
elected governor of a state, has made 
his mark as a practical reform gover- 
nor, and h ts published a book. And 
no one been heard to say that 
Theodore lb seveit is “worked out” 
George s Foster, of I.os Angeles, 
Cal., the S-- o: i son of Jabez S. Fos- 
ter. of s .> i.i, sends The Americ an 
a copy o: ; Aos Angeles Timex con- 
taining a sitetcn of the late L. J. Rose, 
a nuted eer of southern Califor- 
nia. many of Hancock county's 
sons and daughters have homes in 
southern .ilitornia. that the article 
trill have an interest for relatives and 
friends at >•:•».; nd The American 
reprints it Ir. mil in this issue. 
President McKinley will issue no 
call for volunteers for the Philippines 
for some time, if at all. Owing to the 
rainy season, no extensive military 
operations will be conducted in the 
Philippines before fall. General Otis 
has reported that .’>0.000 men are all 
that he will need, and regulars will be 
sent to him in sufficient numbers to 
keep his army at about that number 
and still allow all the volunteers who 
wish to do so to return home and be 
mustered out- Gen. Otis lias also 
been authorized to enlist as many na- 
tives as he cares to. Adjutant Gen. 
Corbin says that all t-he. volunteers 
will be on their way home in the 
course of five or six weeks. 
The speeches made when the new 
Spanish minister was presented u 
President McKinley were out of the 
ordinary, in the matter of plain lan- 
guage. The minister said: "I have 
come to renew the relations of friend- 
ship which have existed from of ole 
between Spain and the United States 
and which were interrupted by tht 
war of las: year. The treaty of peact 
which Spain has signed put an end u 
that war. and now, looking only to the 
future, Spain desires that her relations 
with this republic may he as friendly 
as they were in times past, and fron 
the days in which this country was 
struggling to gain its independence.' 
President McKinley said in reply: 
“You will find. .Mr. Minister, a eordia 
welcome in this country, not only from 
those whose friendship you acquired 
during your former residence, but 
from all our people, who rejoice, as I 
do, at the renewal of the ancient 
bonds of amity which, with a brief 
interruption, have united our nations 
for more than one hundred years. 
That these friendly relations may be 
confirmed and strengthened, to the 
advantage of both peoples, is my 
earnest wish, and I can assure you 
that every member of this govern- 
ment will heartily co-operate with 
you to that desirable end.” 
The Weather of .May. 
Following is an abstra-t of meteoro- 
logical observations at the Maine agricul- 
tural experiment station at Orono. dur- 
ing the month of May: 
Numl*er of ••lear la; -.17 
Number it t.r i:t> 5
Number -miy -lay-.y 
Rainfall. .4.12 Inches 
Average f>*r same month for 31 years, 3 4b inches 
Tern perature. 
Average for ti.e month.S2°.27 
Average for -mne month for 31 years.52°.3s 
Highest, May .1.'..*oa 
Highest tor -ame month for31 years.*>° 
i. weal U .I. 
Lowest for same month for >1 years.21° 
Suddeu Death at Sorrento. 
Nathan Hubbard, of South Berwick, 
aged sixty years, a painter who has been 
employed at Sorrento summers for several 
years past, was found dead in bed last 
night. He complained of feeling ill yes- 
terday noon, and went to his room. 
Fire at Cherryfiehl. 
The house and stable of Joseph E. Hay- 
COC*r,at * bp intervale, near fherryneid, 
were burned Mondfty morning. Eire 
caught from the kitchen stove. Loss, 
f1,500; insurance, ftWO. 
John Moore 111. 
John G. Moore, the millionaire banker, 
who has done so much for Grindstone 
Neck and vicinity, is dangerously ill at 
his borne in New York. 
COl \ I V oossii*. 
ISLE Al' HAl'T. 
From the peer Isle Press. \ 
\ city maid. with pensive mien, 
Was gazing on the ocean scene. 
•llow beautifully the mist d-Ali flow. 
Like a bridal veil, round Isle au Haul.” 
A country maid from o’er the way, 
Wa- next to ga -e .»< ross the ! ay. 
she said "There seems to be a -ort 
Of ha/e just hiding Isle la Hort." 
A Peer Isle girl was next to come, 
i.ayly snapping her chew.* gum, 
j With head erect as a yearling colt, 
she said "It’s quite foggy round Isle ia H• 11.’ 
The gossiper, with apologies to tb< 
Peer Isle Press and to the public, beg? 
leave to add one more verse. 
A Tnion river coaster l*>w 
aim -; w ti'-rougt; Merchant’s Row; 
1 Her "cap’’, utnguag* learned afloat, 
lileau llotc." 
The rush to Bar Harbor began with tin 
first warm days of last week. 
The horse U s» can lage will compete w it 1 
the Bar Harbor but k’*t>ard tins summer. 
N rlh Brooksvi « pe-pV 00:11 plain o 
being kt p u\akc nights bj t lie song o 
tiie w nip-poor-wills. 
Mark Varium, of Wes* Brooksvillc 
has a sheep fifteen years old, that ha 
given birth to thirteen pairs of twii 
iambs. 
Joseph Humphrey and Sewell Nicker 
sou. w !.o are working on A. K. Haslam' 
dr.'. .ran the driving boat over the rol 
nt the It real pond dan Saturday. 
An Hast Su’livHn woman put TV) eggs p 
an incti f-at r. There- e el n forth on 
chicken I’he pet cal ate the ch.cktu 
Thus eudeth the tale. 
The warship* will leave Newport fo 
Bar Harbor af»i ut August 1, according t< 
present programme. They will make 
previous visit to rorilanil in July. 
A steamer and barge loaded stone a 
bud.van la-t week, and a J.OnO-t n bargi 
is no a .uading at Swan's Island. Th< 
shipment of stone by barges is an inno 
ration due to ditlieulty in obtaining sail 
ing vessels. 
The most disappointed man on Deei 
Isle is William Kills, who was chosen hi 
one of the “Columbia's” crew, but i- now 
laid up with a broken collar bone due tc 
a fall from a bicycle. Another Deer I*n 
man has been shipped in bis place. 
The gavel w ielded by the president a! 
Hancock county W. C. T. I conventioi 
wa« made from wood taken from tin 
“Ke.na Mercedes”, one of the Spanisl 
eru.-ers »;iiik hi Santiago tiarbor. Th' 
gavel was tie gift of : yron Bobbin*. 
Bat h. Th is use of I be spin s > >f w nr for t ii< 
turt he ram « if piace b\ arb:: rat n 1- fa 
ahead v f the healing 1 -word- :nti 
pruning nooks. 
Tuey nr*- it :ng a good story cm a wt 1 
k own K:Isw ort h man, who owns a d 
••warranted m t to kill hens”. He w« 
called upon one day by a man living ma 
t tie e;!y. who presented a b;H for tw 
hens, which tie a leged ha heen killed b 
the dog. “Oh, no!” said the K lswort 
man, “that wasn't my dog; be never ki I 
chickens, and t bough ttie owner of th 
hens in-i-ted that he was not inistakei 
thi i.» f tin- og refused to pay f. 
the ti*i A (• iin\* later the Kllswort 
man hi* ; v g the farm w here t h 
tie"- Her- kl led. 1 see dog WHS With till 
in tlie i. r' .age. He drove into tnefarn 
er's yard > prove to turn that h:* n > 
was not guMv “K-t out your hens,” t 
said, “and Ki. ca the dog out of theca' 
riage to prove lual he w ill not kill nei.- 
k was done. Before the ^ug cou.d t 
stopped tie tiad killel four lien-. I t: 
owner of t tie dog. who never di-bunora 
just bill, puiied out hi« w a it t and sett le 
tor six hens. 
Ul-'l I.I.,\ 
The Popular Comic Opera to In* Give 
Again In Ellsworth. 
People who remember with pleasure tt 
Charming little opera ••Prisc illa,” t bat wf 
given here by local talent in February 
1S95, may be interested to learn that it 
to be repeated the last of this month tin 
der the auspices of the Ellsworth festive 
chorus. 
The principals will, for the most par 
be the same as when given before, th 
only change in the leading parts bein 
that of “John Alden”, who will be im 
personated ty E. M. Waterhouse, of Bos 
ton, and of “Hatebad Higgins”, whos 
pari will be taken by Fred E. Cooke, th 
well-known actor. These part*; wer 
tHken before by 10 1'.. Parker and K. 1 
Redman. M i-s Mabel Monaghan will im 
personate •• Pr•.-••ilia' and Miss Georgi 
Hastings “Res gnation ’. 
The opera *\ ill t e staged by C. E. Ma 
Comber, ini" wtiose hands the author; 
Messrs Coolidge and burette, have place 
its production. 
The exact date has not yet been fix^c 
but it will t;e somew here around June3( 
Details will be given later. 
W T. 1 Convention. 
An extended report of the W. C. T. L 
convention at Winter Harbor is uuavoid 
ably omitted this week. 
The big, hearty, healthy man Is a continue 
irritation to hi.-dyspeptic friend. Constlpatio 
is the root of nine tenths of the sickness < 
men, ami of a large proportion of the sick nee of w->men. It can he cured easily, naturall 
and quick,;. Nature is continually working a 
Hard a- she can to throw off impurities, and t 
force out pol-onous refuse matter. When ther 
i* an impediment. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet 
-et the wheels working again without an 
trouble. They a--l-t nature in a gentle, healtl 
ful efficient way. There is nothing riolen 
about their action, and yet it is u-*t as certai 
as if It were twice as violent. You do not b» 
come a slave to their use.” They arc- dlfferet 
and bett*-r than any other pill tor the cure o 
constipation, headache and kindred derange 
meats. Almost aii druggists understand this 
and are conscientious enough to tell you si 
The druggist who tries to sell you sub-titut 
is not a -afe man from whom to buy medicine 
“'end -I cents In one-cent -tamps *to World' 
Dispensary Medical Association, buffalo. N. V 
«.'*■» receive in. i'ic»« «.•** i,un- page "Commo 
sense Medical Adviser,” profusely illustrated. 
6. W. TAPLEY, 
First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Eong distance Telephone. Correspondenc 
solicited. 
FOI K I II OF ,11 LY. 
Ilaiul-Fuglne Contest Added to Flls- 
^vorth's Celebration I’rogr.unnu*. 
Ttie general committee oq Klisworth’s 
Fourth of July celebration met Monday 
evening. It was decided to add a contest 
for fire engines to tlie day** programme. 
The comm ttee on minor sports will have 
theaff'.ir ’n hand, and invitations have 
been sent out. 
A hand-engine contest always creates 
; excitement. The three Kllsworth engines 
— Dingo, Hunneinan and Ticonic are 
sure to I e in the contest, and it is 
thought one or two out-of-town com- 
panies w ul come. 
For the hose race the indications are 
that at least five companies w ill be here 
from out of town the Bar Harbor. 
Orotic, Gardiner and Brewer teams, and 
the Granites, of N» w Hampshire, are 
looked for. 
The juvenile hose race will please the 
boys. The two Kllsworth companies are 
tract ieng. I: is said that Bangor and 
liar Harbor w il! send juvenile teams. 
The minor ort* c. mmittee has already 
received a tiandsome silver medal for the 
-20-yard running rHce. l’he medal is now 
! on exhibition m the window of A. \V. 
f 
1 
tJreely's jewelry store. Kittier a cash 
prize of f 10, or a trophy, will tie given in 
the 100-yard dash. 
Ttiis is to be a gnat celebration in Klls- 
worth. There will be an all-day pro- 
gramme down-town, and the best part of 
it is, everyt hing given under t tie auspices 
1 of t he ceiebration committee will be free. 
The ball to he given by the Dingo 
athletic club in the evening, will tie free 
to visiting firemen. 
Iliu'rvlew Lima I l nion. 
The Kiverview local union of Christian 
Kndeavor held iis fifteenth quarterly 
session with t tie Ks-t l.ainoine society 
May 24 1‘tiere was ho enthusiastic 
gat luring of Knde*» vorer** froiutiu vari- 
j ous societies of the union. The church 
and altar were decorated until they re- 
sembled a bit of nature itse f. and tlie 
fragrant spring fiowers seemed to speak 
words of w elc one. 
In the absence ol the {resident and 
I viet-president at the : urning aerv'ce, 
Htv. J. E. Lombard presided. The ser- 
« vices throughout the day were very help- 
j ful and inspiring. 
| One nf ttie most intere-ting features of 
the day was t tie report of the Christian 
i Endeavor missionary. At tne cali of the 
! president the societies voted to send K‘*v 
G. W. Avery a* missionary among the 
societies and tot.tribuLou wh« made for 
that purpose. 11:* rt port was very favo 
aide, and it was unanimous.y voted to 
cont inuf t in* \\ ork. 
The Ludtavorers and flie friends uf 
Last Lamoirie entertained most formally, 
opening Hearts ami homes to ueicmr 
tne delegates. The local union hope- to 
enjoy again t tie hospitality amt beautiful 
■n in r\ of East Lamuine. 
rtie programme wa- a- ! a : 
MilKMNu. 
Pral-t* -er\v. 
Words n Mr- <»tlp.it! 
U«--{m.i .lb v .1 K l.t'Titbar<l 
l»ev-it. i. -er\ lb v Ho ry Parsons 
AH KKM1UN 
Pr «i-e -« rvjf«. .T 'I Idat-deil 
liu-lne-- — Ib'i.ert- o ..iry 
Hint ndsstuuary. 
Pap* r. »ur l»uiie- t- < »ur-e. • -a-< K-." 
Mi U Idai-ifU 
r Addr* --. hi d h*w : M 
.) mar I.itr".Ib'V lit-.ry Par-m 
EVt.MM.. 
1 Prill-*1 -erv tee. 
s ltu-lnes-. 
l- I*m i.1; ." ‘Ung ai d Ue\ 'V a ry 
\ hire--.I! it. W. A very 
r tii-erraf. ■: •• <•* .Mr- T. M. !'■ .‘.-dell 
v 
l uitarini Conference at Linioine. 
[ Lev. NY. K. Hunt, of Last Orange, N. J.. 
; formerly of LLsworth, sti 1 retains his 
v t.ffife as stcrttary f ttie Hancock County 
conference f I'nitarinn cl urct.es, and s 
busy wuh prepH'at lens for t fie niinu 1 
session, w fi n fi v..,. be be d i.i La oiue, 
A u g n* t land J. 
j It is xj'» ct* d t Imf t; v me f 
t tie nest con ferei c a ever held in this 
11111 v. there is reason to nope ilia! 
Lev. L»b»rt t.' iyer, the venerable New 
Y**rtt d vim. \:.. b- p <-»n:. Hev. 
Suniiel A. Eliot, f H -sion, and Lev. 
.. C. 1'. 1> '|*. of .lania’ca Plane are 
h «nvi counted upon to attend t tie 
c inference, and it is Imped n year 
c va iJ1 prove in« exception. Km Mr. 
s Homih r, ■ f St. I. jui». \\ tm tms a summer 
huiiifHt BluehiH. and Kev. Mr. Hudson, 
> f Buffalo, w ho r cei t y purchR-ed h mjih- 
mer home at Surry, art also expected. 
— 
State <>f <>im». < ity m T>»i.lp<». 
1.1 « es cm m v. 
Frank J. Cheney t tie Is the 
|* irtner ■ >f liie llru. "f f -I < h<■: ■ .v ( >. 
e 'I*-::.y 'Uslness in the < ity <*f T ..untv 
.usd Mate aforesaid, and tl. it said tlrm w'.’l nav 
? j th.- -uni "f <i\h 11 C N 1»K KI» I»« *1.1. A Its ("V j each and every ca-e "f Catarrh that eannut tie I cured ! the use of Hai < atari; itrf. 
FRANK I < HiN K Y. 
el '"Sworn t" b*-f<*re ine and Mi'mcr.' in my 
L. |»re.-enc«, till- th day ..f heceinber, a. 1 
e |i£TTj A. \v <.i.i:amt\. / _j A ‘lury l'u> ic. 
HaR's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and 
JielH direct y U|" ti the blood and /s sur- 
faces of the ?>v -teni Send for lestim«.» ial-, free. 
F .1 HKNhl A • T■ !. i, i». 
N'M by Prusrgi-t*. TV. 
j Hall's Family Bills are the be-t 
Tlb&rrtisnnnits. 
WHAT THE^- 
PEOPLE SAY: 
The best place in town to get 
a good job of painting on your 
carriage, at a very moderate! 
orice— 
| ( ALL ON TOWER, 
... at Lord's place. 
You will also find a great vari- 
ety of vehicles tor sale and to 
» let. 
Yon get a FAIR DEAL at 
—.-LORD'S. 
; CLOSING OUT SALE. 
As I -hall close mv shop In -July for the sea- 
; son, I will close out my stock of millinery from 
_ 
this date at cost. 
i E. I>. MAHAN, 
Main Street, Fill*worth. 
FOR SALE. 
1 hand and foot power Circular Saw Ma- 
1 chine; 3 foot power Scroll Saw Ma- 
chine, Barnes make: both in good 
running order. 
Address P. u. Box J00, Ellsworth, Me. 
iTomapontifnrc. 
Propriety Prfv.illnl. 
Kli>worth, June,a, 
To the Fititor of Tht .I?uerir<i»i: 
The entertainment hy t tie “White 
Crook Burle-quer*'\ he <1 in Hancock hall 
last Stturdsy evening. vva- witnessed by 
hundre.t- of men and boys. Owing to 
the protests of a few women, with the 
assistant of Judge i.. A. Kinery and 
Judge John A. Peter*, jr., who read the 
law to ti e mayor and sheriff in regard to 
their duty, t he objectionable features in 
the entertainment were omitted, and our 
city was saved the disgrace of permitting 
an exhibition to be given here that the 
Bangor -Y* tr* characterised as an “insult 
to decency”. 
Nature ha- endowed the lowest of the 
brute crest ion with love for t heir young, 
and an o t > guard them from 
danger. It would seem that this instinct 
is Whi.ting iu men, who made no protest 
against the contaminating influence of 
such an entertainment upon tne young 
peof !•■ it our nt 
l tha-.ksofe" respectable women in 
cure tv ar* tin Judge Ktnery and Judge 
Peter- for their timely aid. 
Ann F. liRKKl.Y. 
]4sl fall 1 sprained my left hip while 
handling one heavy boxes. The doctor I 
called on -aid at tir-t it was a -light -train 
and would soon be well, but it grew worse 
and the doctor then said I had rheuma- 
tism. It continued t<* grow worse and I 
could hardly get around to w ork. 1 went 
to a drug -tore and the druggist recom- 
mended tne to try Chamberlain'- Pain 
Balm. I tried it and one-half of a f>0-out 
bottle cured me entirely. I now recom- 
mend it to all my friend-. 1 A. Ban- 
co k. P.ri-u Pa. It i- for sale by (»eo. A 
Parchkr, I>ruggist. 
fi.1 nitrti. 
OW N 1 > ■ seated art u lop express wagon, left with un- 
til r-icne 1 two .»^o. Supposed t«* .-mg 
to Mas fai f Sort fast \V 
-• as. ** .. no •! and taken a wav 1 H 
Hi nkek, A-hv :: .*•. Mt 
Co SLrt. 
and basement 
O State street, unt 
rt i-,' H .uu .*. k 
i’ib ~!i>r < <> i: ,u:rt' uf J<nr< 1> Km'vun. 
•ik•-nt. tii -ann- bu .ii il k 
Jicr Salt. 
'v ■ l-.IIMVliH.li \MI Mi AN 1 
soli] eh* A -•. a r*tf ■.». stove k1 *oti a & 
lu-w I Ui,it i.: is ollu 
*?prr:*il Kolias. 
8500 UKWAKI). 
fPHK tivv!: ,'f M.i- « -- r»-v» ar.i 
I 
t rn of >1 r». Cvnthia Hennett rned 
Mav -. .47 ii t ii- i*• 4* t V Mstrv I. 
t li :i * Ma> 10. : «.* ■ ■ *. | 
Nmm.V < .1 "1111 4 N, 
111 \ 'V ’ll, 
urn no* Mir 
Mar av i..e. June :. IN.*. 
ri:or<►> \ -s. 
^ 1 ■ t > iO 
> iiui.i .»n .. W. .iiM—.iaN Jun« ! 4. is at 2 
our: H > in w. r; n, at t-r.l) iik t-* Plans 
uj. •*, .C •> :..• ma v -• i. i. 
« 'fiii of tlo is of f,, at t:.. I „url 
H 1-7 111 -aid K.i-vturt !i 
>a; ati.ii: I. .s l.. *.« if !»:. k .. !:d i- 
a'"- d IT f* ft lot... I- f. vv and four 
stones huh in< .<■.: i-k ua-.. :nt nt, un.l o;:* ai:. -• 
seven rooms. 
Prop -a.- sV '.e uddr. --• 1 to 11 
N a'!; u m H 1m k '• 4 r. f til. idl'd of 
« o.inty ouiu r«. h M.mu 
ami nil cm come; of th- envelope the word 
•• Proposalso maced. 
The Comm.-si.uu-rs reserve the rik'at to re- 
j- ct any or all Propo-a.s reveive.i. should they 
deem it for tin ’•* mtt of tin < «>untv to 
do so. I’t * ir.i. .-inr v « ui.mi--hoar-, 
John K. Knowi.tmn, Clerk 
< \KI» Ol ril\N K>. 
I 'VI <11 tlmukh the < I.'i.mn- .f Tilt \ M t It o.s' the 
t rlehlis VV li-. VV-re kind Hid t •• .Mil.. M ur 
llirf tin* re* el.t 1 !iu -.it TIN -iter. Via h lla 
a ’.'I till Vli.ru Old ed « .. f -y II at )l V since her 
•lentil, shall ever t. in kr ite: j. 
rai,< e Hi mo C II n 
Kil-vvorth, June 1- 
y i; i: Dim noth y 
rpHlS 1 to n y minor so- i,, ..rye \ I.in-. ott, his 
tone (i ;|r oik the maiiidi of In- mi.r.:i 
shall claim i.on* of h is earn t:k- m *r pay a:. 
bids of h ts coni rac link after 11> da!. 
i. o-en/o I.i.v- i. 
Kllsvvortli. May J\. lsy. 
JTinann.il. 
FIRST NATIONAL BASK 
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
We are now pr-pared t.- r- -.t l-.xe* !:: ■ ur 
new 
Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults. 
Said to bo One of the Beat Vaults 
in the Country. 
We believe that this vault affords absolute se- 
curity against 
Fire and Burglary. 
Our banking rooms are arranged a- to 
secure # 
Absolute Privacy for those Renting Boxes. 
Boxen from $4 to S20 per annum 
according to size and location. 
Do not ri-k the loss of your valuable papers 
when security ran be obtained at such a trifling 
co-t. 
Ellsworth, Me., April 1, Dir.*. 
J YNWOOD E. GILES, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
_ * 
Ci.o/’ioi attention glren r/.iiwti,,r.. ■ 
Commercial business. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
SECURITY TAKEN ON REAL ESTATE 
OR PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. 
Offices In First National Ilank HuLdiug, 
ELL8WOHTU, Maine. 
3lU)crtt8fmrnta. 
A COT BED, 
A Useful A'ljuuet lo House t _ 
ONE LIKE CUT FOR $1.45. 
Others would ask $2.00. 
A strong, hardwood, folding frame, ti ii-..- aMt pie. filled with tine, woven 
•*! el wire, s he I lace 1 to protect fro n rust, only f l. lo for a short time at 
THE WEST END FURNITURE STORE. 
in Odd Fellows’ Building, West Knd Bridge. 
K B HOI.MKS, Proprietor. 
THE QUESTION is often asked, What Paint shall we use? 
THE ANSWER I if you are looking (or covering 
capacity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and 
your money’s worth, you must buy 
The Sherwin-Williams Paint. 
Covers Most. Looks Best. Hears Longest. Most Cconomcat. Full Measure. 
Our prices are for ‘‘best goods” first, last and all 
the time. We are in the business to stay and 
brushes. Ft. P. stays with us. 
COLORS IN OIL. 
HOUSE & COACH v ■ ■ ,f i' T 4 4 rl,rP/ v\' 
VARNISHES. ]» II SIMMON WALL RARER. 1 • 1 1 • * s * * '*’ • 
contractor smii isi'ii. 
Builder*' Hardware. fireplace lining*, 
11 Main Street. ELLSWORTH. 
ROBINSON the JEWELER 
REiTOVED 
from tie ‘•tort* 1 ** ha* in-ouj ed fort hr paat twenty-four 
year* t the <»ree!\ bui dm if n *xt to the New Bank Block. 
I tun well -elil' il in niv new <juarter> and -hall lu- plca-ed to 
have old t’i ii'tl 1-. and Mew otie>, too, call. 
I*;. V. ROBINSON. 
SEEDS. ,UVs. 
W, 8 r t « j uH * r» 
f ir t e-. fil- u 1- 
"Mimaicli" Paiiils. 
The he-t hrmirt on he 
n.nr ki t. Wi as' tin\ 
oil-, \ irnishe-, amt r!1 
I he nr! j .i net a t.i -J r.iij; 
; Hinting. 
Dry Goods. 
Th depa -1 met * f i'.i 
stufe in. U.-1 UnUAl, Up to 
date. All the latest all- 
wool novelties. Special 
lot at 25c. 
Carpets Curtains- Wall Paper. 
WHITING BROS. 
Main Strkftt, .... km^worth. 
SALT— 
Table and Butter air-blown 
process, warranted not to 
harden *J.“,c. per Ini;;. 
COFFEE, 
Il»>. for U.*><•. 
“Old-Fireside” Tea, 
7Or. |M*r. 11». 
Cabbage Plants, 
«>0c. per loo. 
Tomato Plants, 
per do/. 1 
W. H. DRESSER, j 
I 
II 
'Cures others, will cure you." 
Price 40 cents per Bottle. 
PREPARED P.T 
T. A. CRABTREE. Ellsworth, Me. 
5Lrg.il Xoticrs. 
sort' » o» mjm t Hi j; 
\\' H f I..i- 
•• 
•• tvo !i d.o 
N* »' •» 1 ~v:. n t m •rdtMl in Voi. 3!l», j»:i*’> 
’ht H i., ik < >u111> Man.* rrif.ntrx 
t .2. % U.r ■. r* Kl.« d. a 
•• 
_ 
"f h > f and nut. d in th« 
d iii..- nr, ud coutl 
’. it d •• 
Hetnm 
'• *t. r.\ t 
l* ..! M 
and if l* 
1,1 ■"«:'< d H.. n ■ K I 
1 tO I UndK'k.l:' 
*’*dth lim -lit « tht said F. T 
Ho U-k.! s 
n < 
f r h 
north n 
ihenee u 
in 4 t vv 
1\ mo- »u -« .t **. It. i. k the Kin.. 
d». d in A do d 
H ■ •.**•, t 1 ,d H 
'* ‘' •' 1 ■ '■ *. » t; I r«--'ord»'d 
k- ... : the r. Ki-tr. of deeds 
•*d i;n J x s u 1 
-. k .* 
Mo I roll: 
• k -i.fr t !i. sum f < 
’.-I 1 ... ,.,d f,<rtv 
!!t K. K.K, ill, \i ilii f, •. 1,1 for tfus 
>:.•! 0} .. f, wr,j in 4% I, \. 
l' id Tr». n.oiit, ..1 f H ,i .4 
> t Mai;.*-, a.iittii.nitr.it. r'utth tr,. u 
» 1 s .15, d Ktftt* of I. .44 1- 
•*' id 1 •»-1»:. ... .!• t. 1- c red 
1 ik .ion t- II 1,1.* a 1:!. k{ th- 
•**•', of ! .:, ii 1 J ■ 1 •■*. | at* 
d <, •. ■ fj. M |.41, h-i*. 1 ■ ini' |*ar: 
— d 1 iu- firm f J \V Hit 1 1, 
d-d K-I.d :• ! ■!., .1 
4 NS r 
1 -rib Ii a.iijo:.- 
-:r.tt«.r. a* th. { ; j |u„lia» ji 
>• D t ...* at -I 
i- «. M .1 v ;.g par m f said firm, tl.e b 
A ert n lot « .Ul,j .lt i;t;,-d ii 
r... >w o rt h. H.im.ck a nr Maine, being 
•'! the :..l N .... d •:» d. -I bed 
is f<*..osst ■ -s on the a-t t.. the home* 
f ■: \11 < ■«-. south bv 
i: °f K II *.« 1 b bs land ..f 
ht heir- of f \J ,t s. »,,•! th. 
lorth i.s i.md i. Hu*litur* and other* 
■•n: .iic lug si vts ... .-s n ... 
A-d I shall, t<. satisfy -aid « s. .t i.m and 
ncident.il hargt s, •>. li -aid real state taken 
ip« !i execution a- af..ic*.tid, at ibiic aue- 
n .it .c.t ofli e of Mule A. Han ,n. Klls\vi>rth, 
I-inc.M R counts si.i!r f Maine, on Satur* 
i.s.th. eighth day <-f July, a o. !.«iO, .il It i. 
lock in the forenoon. 
L. V Hooper. 
1 nn< 7. a. d. 1899. Sheriff 
NOTH E Ol k OKI | list IU 
IIr HKKKa.s Joshua W v.c, of • > .ii 
i«st«r. m the countv 'f Ess. x and 
.nionsv. ;iith of Massuc h is. tts. by his 
"flgage deed dated the twenty-i inth day of 
Jfcember, a. d. Iand record- 1 m the Han- 
ock registry of deeds, bo k .ill, page IS, con- 
eyed to me. the undersigned, a certain par- 
el of real estate situate in Trem.-nt, in tht 
ounty of Hancock, and stati f Maine, and 
>ounded as follows; Lot No. 37 ..n a plan of 
lount Desert, made by Sab in Towne, jr.. 
sip, a. d. iso*, and recorded in said county of 
fancock, excepting twenty two acres and 
fty-tworods reserved and run off from tht 
outherly part of said lot by the following 
Ines. viz: Beginning at the southeast of the 
>ond on the shore: thence north Vi west fifty 
wo rods to u stake spotted on two hence south 70 west to the southwest line "f 
it No 37; thenc. following the line aforesaid 
"iith J4 east to tin shore; tin nci following 
he shore to the first-mentioned bound. 
Being part of the premises described in 
.pril 13, N'u, ;ri volume 3. page 94: and where* 
s the condition of said mortgage has been 
roken, now therefore, by reason of the 
reach of the •-minion thereof, claim it 
'reclosure of said mortgage. 
June 1, lM'j.l. HAKLl.s \\ Bhi'NPAI.E. 
FOli SALE. Ten K I 1* A N S for 5 cents at 
ruggists. One gives relief. 
I'm: Eu.swojitii Amkiiu an 
[The only cocnty paper.] 
1 
cor NT V NEWS. 
■Pf nitflitir-nat County .Win fee other juigm. 
% 
FranKlin- 
JudsOU A. Gordon has go* ,* In Mi 
ucH-krl t" find employmcnt. 
Mrs .1. A. Gordon will cine? tain the la- 
(j;, aid society Friday, Jim*1 it. 
j .11. F. I >mv ir. I w ;f»* w ere t he guest* 
j pf<l II. Kutte* and wife Thursday of 
last week. 
| p. is hop Hurlburt lias moved into t h 
house owned and formerly occupied by 
j Edward l'rami. 
M -s E it tie Tyler, of Hangor, will sing 
At the Baptist church Sunday, June 11. 
Mis- Tyler is a member of the Bangor 
(estival chorus, and Hang with the Ells- 
worth chorus at the Maconda concert. 
Misses Inez and Grace Donnell and Miss 
I u Wentworth came on the train from 
ElNworth Memorial Day. Carl Donnell 
j ami Alfred Craig came with teams. All 
i Attended the Christian Endeavor meeting 
at th< Baptist church In the evening. 
A very enjoyable time was bad at the 
heme of J. C. Hardison ami wife who 
entertained the ladies’ clrcl Wednesday 
■ afternoon. Kev. J. E. Lombard and wife 
[ were in attendance. From the sale of 
(■upper and ice-cream a very satisfactory 
sum was realized. 
: A cottage prayer meeting was held at 
\ the 1’iper homestead, now the home id 
\ Arthur Varnum and wife. .Mr. i’iper and 
sou Henry, who are unable to attend 
ehureh services on account of age ami ill 
health, enjoyed the services very much. 
| At their request another meeting will he 
{ he;d Saturday evening, June 10. 
| Tune 5. S. t\ 
|tll« K*l*«iri 
i: idd sti am boat shed, wliich has 
-1 ■ for sixty yea or more on t o: by 
j w .is. being torn d" .mi mid the w lu.rf, 
in a very diia; : 
w iiiuii he clear of all buildings. ’Hie 
-• lure was, up to t he bu Id i ng of t li- 
ra ir ad in 1*71, the regular steamboat 
of the port. The old buildings 
have been an eyesore for some time ami, 
t r.'mnvn! lini.r.ivp* I. Ir w., f i... 
water front. 
| Hiursday morning the Bueksport post- 
| .'fice w as turned over to <»uy \Y. Me- 
A ister by l (\ Homer, who for the past 
f «ur years lias given to trie patrons of the 
f!U*e a very satisfactory service. 
| Fred W. Smith, wlio whs with Mr. 
* 
Homer, has been retained by Mr. McAlis- 
ter. Mr. McAlister thoroughly under- 
stands the needs of the office, and will 
I endeavor to make some minor improve* 
rro-nts witn n vie v t facilitating the dis- 
I iribution of the » veiling mail. 
; Mr-. Ai-bn* MrF.ir.mi 1, widow f the 
!at«• William McFarland. of Foxcroft.dled 
f at tin- residence of mot tier, Mrs. 
Sylvester Snow man, in t his place Sat urday. 
Mrs. McFarland hail lnen in failing 
! henl.il f■ some t;me. About two Weeks 
ago mii Operation was performed, am! 
s.m *• t lien strong hopes for her uit iniate 
rec••very have been entertained, hut "he 
| u as taken suddenly ill Saturday and died 
•i a few moments. She leaves a daughter, 
M(b-rtruih. and a son, Frank, >-f 
1 ire*, nville. 
.-I llhielilll. 
S A few days ago Miss Ii*. na Johnson ru- 
.v- d hy express a tine bicycle, a present 
| her cousin. < •* *«rg-.- IV Wescutt, of 
hind. She destrves it. 
Mrs. Nancy J. Miller left yesterday 
iing by steamer “Juliette' for Bos- 
t'.ii. and Mrs. (ieorgia 1. Barton, who has 
I •••■-! here on a % isit. for her home in 
."} ngtleld. Mass. 
A ut lo'i l. ck yisterday an alarm of 
.-. h s given by Mrs. J. K. Ashworth. 
Mr- l. //:«.- Wardwell, who lives near the 
ii, ran m and rang t he hell. Bich- 
ard \shworth's house was on tire, and in 
minutes twenty men were on the 
gr .i;d. liieliard tlreene, clerk in the 
grange store, seized the tire-extinguisher, 
j h!i : rushed to the tire. He and Solon 
1. g worked the extinguisher t hr- ugh 
.t! '*• in t he attic w he re the fir*- \\ >•-, 
4 partially subdu' d t ii** Maine-. I. td- 
■•r- w»re jut up in short order, h«dis 
J cut in t lie ro d. and as there was 
•f : > « f w ater and ne men w orked u it h 
a the tir* was soon extinguished. 
1-'c :i •• caught from t he stove* jiipe wh .'i 
| v is t hr- ugh t he ! 'of. Loss, j erhaj •* 
June G. (i. 
ItiM.-lun 
oik !.. Ms- m li-f: ? >r Hr .cktnn ■ n 
M i> boat. 
M .-- i: imia li i. kli-v -p ■ nt >atur lay 
an '• >unitay in N r; h dgw irk. 
M ■ Nellie Douglas*. ha- t*»*Ul the lioug- 
iasM i. :mestcad 11> W. 1 (irimile. 
Mr-. Dr. Littl«H**ld and daughters are 
ng relative- in Mu-sachu-t Its. 
J"** ph S. St.-wr io-t hi** I. *. r la-t week. 
1 iit-aniii.al was Mirk on'N a f»-a hour-. 
Die annual meeting of the b> urd if 
trustees of Hluebiil academy was held 
Saturday evening. The old officers were 
re-elected—A. C. Hinckley, president; 
E K. Chase, secretary and treasurer. 
June 6. M. 
Orlnnd. 
Mrs. Levi Chapman visited friends in 
Bangor last week. 
I’racy N. Eldridge, who has been very 
ill in the Massachusetts general hospital, 
is improving. 
Mrs. Charlotte Thompson, who has 
been spending the winter in Lowell, 
j arrived home Saturday. 
Convention meetings which have been 
‘JCid at the Beulah home the last week, 
closed Sunday evening. 
June 5. G. 
| aoocrusnnnua. 
f K1DMFV a deceptive di-«;»-‘ 
Tj v A, y-V-1 r« thousands have ii and I KOUBLE don't know it. If you 
want quick results you can make no mis- 
take by using Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Koot, 
the great kidney remedy. At druggists’ 
fifty-cent and < 1 <• 1! ir siz< s. Sample bot- t!' *-y mail free, also pamphlet telling you 
\*Vv to find out if you have kidney trouble. Address, Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
1 
\\l. 1)1)1 Mi IH.LLS. 
T>ORR-LOVF.LL. 
A pretty home wedding took place 
Tmrsday morning, June 1, at the resi- 
.« of Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Dorr on Fine 
s» r»« i, win ii t heir daughter. Inez Lillian, 
was united in marriage to VV illard Crocker 
I. 've I, of Mansfield, Mass. The cere- 
mony was performed by Bev. J. M. 
Adams, pastor of the First Congregational 
church of this city, in the presence of the 
immediate relatives and a few most inti- 
i;ih*e friends. 
the house was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion, palms, cut flowers and the 
ever-heautiful forest greens being em- 
ployed in profusion. The large arch 
separating t lie parlors was festooned with 
ropes of green, j lined at the centre with 
masses of apple blossoms, beneath which 
the bridal party stood. 
At 10 o’clock the officiating clergyman 
entered the room, followed by the groom 
accompanied by the best man, Charles C. 
Hagirthy.of Mansfield, a cousin of the 
groom. Both were dress'd in conven- 
tional black. The bride then entered, 
attended by the bridesmaid. Miss Nora 
Fstelle Thompson, of Bangor, and pre- 
ceded by t fie maid of honor, Bernice 
Hamilton Dorr, a younger sister of the 
bride. 
The bride was elegantly attired in an 
imported gown of dark blue cloth, cut 
with derni-train, and trimmed with 
double-corded hands of Hack satin. The 
open fronts of t he coat basque displayed 
a waist of pale blue silk poplin, with 
white yoke and trimmings. The hat worn 
was a toque of I lack chiffon end jet, 
trimmed with forget-me-nots and Hack 
I luMie. Sue carried bride roses tied with 
w bite r ihhon. 
Tne bridesmaid wore a costume of pearl 
gray with tu-quoise blue silk stripe, 
cut I'.emi- re n. 'i to- bodice pas trimmed 
with exquisite embroidery f ribbon, in 
disig-i <•( r. «, and had embroidered 
yoke of w hr. -at:u and la- e applique over 
turquoise 'tie ant in. Her hat w as of 
gray straw and chufon and pink roses. 
She carried pmk roses tied with pink 
ribbon. 
The maid-of-honor was dressed in a 
dainty gown of pink and white, cut 
round lu ck and short sleeves, with pink 
sash and ribbon trimming. She carried a 
bouquet of pink carnal ions. 
IIC n TCIIIUIIJ rtn il.c 
Kpiscopal service w ith two rings being 
ust i. After congratulat ions had been 
extended to t tie happy couple, refresh- 
ments were served in t tie dining-room, 
where the table was decorate*! witti 
charming effect witti ro-*s, pinks and 
-in 11mx. 
Mr. a id Mrs. I.-’veil drove immediately 
to iiu ksport, w huiice t tn y left by b<tat 
for Mansfield, tiieir future home. 
The presents were numerous ami ele- 
gant, and test died to t he esteem in which 
ne bride and groom are held in both 
Maine. Massachusetts, and eiseW here. 
l'ue hr. :*, is an esiimsh «• young lady, 
with many lovab.t *pialities winch have 
endeared mrtoaho-t of friends who re- 
gret to r «i»»part ur-. I'lie groom is a you ug 
and enterpri-1ng hu-nies* man of sterling 
qualit and of higti social standing in 
Manstield. I'm v liaveli.e be-t Whli«- of 
a large « ire <■ ot fro nds for a happy 
f id lire. 
1 lo re i- an interesting lilt'*- story con- 
io ted w i; h t lie start of M-. ami Mr-. 
1. \> :I on their nridal trip. With malic* 
af-*ret bought. they gave the slip to w«-ll- 
iutent '.oiled l.ilsw ort ti f rlends w ho, armed 
w ith r c<-. oil shi »- and h mammoth bou- 
quet of pine boughs with a pendant rat- 
tle, w ere prepared to give t h«. m t he cus- 
tomary -end-off. The bride and groom 
slipped out of the tools*- b\ a back way. 
and were well on the way to llueksp -*rt 
before t h». ir absence wa- discovered, i’he 
disappointed rice-throwers boarded t lo- 
ll -ton train on w hi h it was supposed 
the bride and groom were to go, hut they 
were not to t found. 'A hen the trull* 
was learm-d, t to* bouquet was entrusted 
to t tie conductor w itti instruction to for- 
ward it by the Boston b**at. and the r’o- 
was thrown upon an unoffending hack- 
man. 
lit s wort h f r lends learned witti consid- 
eratde salisfad mn *>f t to- r*-*•* pt ion given 
the bride and gro**m in B o k-port, w to-re 
they were -urpriseit to tin*! a gaily tie- 
dt-cKed carriage to carry them from tin 
hotel to the boat, and then, as they 
hoarded the boat, they wen- presented 
with the bouquet ami rattle from Klls- 
worth friends. He laughs best who 
laughs last. 
(ill.! --in in.I.. 
The:'*- v. -is a .1* .. .Id in g at t he 
larruii Km < 1 -nd 
Mrs. C. C. Burr. •-•f 1. -.wit .. I'm- 
ltuirttd.ut'r r* »!.-.• and a few girl 
friends of tncbridt w ere prtsent. 
1'he indise was beautifully .iicorated for 
11.» m union, green ami white being tlie 
pri vuilmg colors. Tfie balustrade of t lie 
siH-.rway was massed w.tli pine boughs. 
1 he parlors were festooned with ever- 
green. while palms, ferns, srnilax, ami 
npir.» t were Used with pleasing effect in 
the ili oral ions. A bell of spine* w as 
suspended in tin* back parlor, and under 
this the br.de and groom stood during 
t he ceremony. 
The bride, on the arm of her father, 
entered through the front parlor, pre- 
ceded by tns ushers, C. IK Burrill and 
B. B. Whitcomb the flower girl, lla/.el, 
the three year-old sister of the bride, 
and the bridesmaid, .Miss Bertha Giles, 
also a sister of the bride. Coder the 
wedding bell the bride was met by the 
groom, who was attended by Maurice 
Ginn, of Boston, and the officiating 
I clergyman, Kev. J. M. Adams, of the 
Congregational church. The bridal party 
| entered to the impressive measure of the I Lohengrin wedding march, Miss Kubie B. 
McGow n presiding at the piano. 
The bride whs charming in a gown of 
white silk chiffon over taffeta applique of 
butterflies. Her veil was fastened with a 
pearl sunburst, tbe gift of the groom. 
She carried a bouquet of bride roses. 
The bridesmaid wore embroidered organ- 
die over yellow taffeta, with ribbon trim- 
mings. S;i« carried a bouquet of white 
carnations. The little flower girl looked 
sweet in dainty dress of white muslin 
with ribbon trimmings, fshe carried a 
basket of spirit i. Mrs. Giles, mother of 
tbe bride, wore a handsome gown of black 
| „|ik chiffon over silk with w hite applique 
and white -atm. She wore corsage bou- 
quet of white carnations. 
The Lpi-c-'pal service was used in the 
marriage o mony. After the ceremony 
the bride and groom received the con- 
gratulations of those present. A recep- 
tion followed, from U 30 to 11 o’clock, and 
many friends called to offer congratula- 
tions. 
The ushers at t he reception were C. If. 
Burrill, B. B. Whitcomb, I>r. H. W. 
Haynes and Dr. II. W. Osgood. 
Dainty refreshments were served, M isaea 
May BoriBey, Harriet Mason, Carrie Pack- 
ard, Mary McFarland and Kthol Kuowlton 
presiding. 
The bride and groom are among the 
popular young people of Kllsworth. The 
bride is a graduate of the F.llaworth liigb j 
school, class of and of Bradford acade- 
my, Bradford, Mass. She has been a suc- 
cessful and popular teacher in the Klls- 
worth schools. The groom is a graduate 
of Boston university law school. He read 
law a year in ex-Governor H. B. Cleaves’ 
office in Portland, and was admitted to 
the Hancock county bar in 1897. He is 
also a member of the insurance and brok- 
erage firm of ('. C. Burrill & Son, a di- 
rector in tiie Burrill national bank and 
the First national bank of Bar Harbor, 
and Hf t rustee in t lie Hancock County 
savings bank. He is prominent in frater- 
nal and social circles. 
The bride and groom received many 
material reminders of the esteem in which 
they are held, including some valuable 
presents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burrill left outlie noun 
train fora wedding trip of two or three 
weeks. They accepted the baptism of 
rice philosophically. Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
rill w ill m-ide in the Thomas cottage n 
Church street. 
PLOW (lit 1 II P ALLS. 
K v. H. W. Smith spent Sunday with 
[ bis family here. 
A I I. Foster D confined to t he house 
with rheumatism. 
H. C. Hastings is in Bangor and Boston 
this week on business. 
W. II. Moot was h.nnn from Bangor 
Sunday and Monday. 
J. A. Taj I"- whs in Bangor Monday, 
and purcha-e d a horse. 
Fred bran', of the Green lake hatchery, 
visited bis farm y here recently. 
I. C. Hastings has returned to Par Har- 
bor after spending a few days at home. 
Martin Hast ings has gone t > Madison, 
where he will be employed in a factory. 
W. L. Leighton has been visiting rela- 
lives at Holden and Bangor for a few j 
days. 
W. H. Brown has liad the city water 
put in fils house, and the lawn in front 
graded off. 
Mrs. I!. H. lough went to Bangor 
Moii.Imv night, c*m I ted t here by the il! ness 
of tier aunt. 
Mrs. B. 1*. Hate hell, jr, wh *s attending 
ttieStiaw business college of Bangor, was 
at home over uihIhy 
'1’he committee on sing for last i’hurs- 
day evening pre-**nteti an unu-u i.ly tine 
11» r a 111II e 1’ I ■ a j s o .,» 11 y .% 1 
Honovan was very phasing. 
Tlie house and farm buildings of (teorge 
1’. lninham, on the Waltham road, were 
burned la-t Thursday with contents, 
r ao hor-es and a row were burned. Mrs. 
Ihi ti tin m w ms aloio a’ t lie 11 me an d in t r> 
ing to save the horses was severely 
burn. d. I'li*- lee-s is at> ml fl.lPO; in- 
surant1 f h ’>. 
MOl III OK INK lil V K.K. 
Much sympathy is ft- t for Mr. and Mr-. 
Henry Kay. of Biyside, in the death of 
ttieir daughter Ada, aged nineteen years, 
w io passed from t tie earth to the 
heavenly life on Sunday morning, June 1. 
1 ui.s is the fourth death in t lie family of 
eight children. Ada, being the eldest 
daughter, was very companionable to the 
mother, who feels her loss heavily. She 
was a girl of rare excellence, of t nrist ia;i 
fall h and trust, aim passed from eariti an 
peacefully as the tired child falls to sleep 
on its mother’s breast. The large gather- 
ing at t tie funeral serv.ee ami the profu- 
sion of floral offerings from different bo- 
1 cieties and friends spoke of the esteem in 
which she was held by those who knew 
tier. Kev. J. I*. Smionton officiated at 
t tie funeral. 
(Ill IC ( 'll NOI KS. 
; NIOS SKRVIt I 
Hit* Protestant churches of Ellsworth 
will unite m xt Sunday in services fur the 
consideration nf the Christian Civic 
1-ague of Maine, of which mention was 
made in Thk A mkkican two weeks ago. 
The services will he held at Hancock hall 
at Id 3d h. m. and 7 p. m., in < on < queneo 
of which the usual morn’iig and evening 
I church services w ill he omitted in the 
churches participating in the union ser- 
; vices. 
1 he union services will he addressed hy 
j la v. W. F. Berry, of Portland, secretary 
j of the league. If Mr. Berry at all meets 
I t he expectations raised of him hy letters 
which are coining to those having the 
matter in charge, the people of Ellsworth 
are promised a rich treat. It is hoped 
that all will attend and hear what he has 
to say. Collections will he taken at each 
service to defray expenses. 
BAPTIST. 
Re v. C. S. Me Learn, pastor. 
Thursday, 2.30 p. m., meeting of ladies’ 
missionary circle, at the parsonage. 
Thursday, 7.30 p. in., monthly business 
meeting and social of V. P. S. C. K. 
Friday, 7 30 p. m., church prayer meet- 
ing. 
1 Sunday services Sunday school at 12 m. 
V. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting at H p. in. 
CO NCl H KO AT ION A L. 
Rev. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Meeting for prayer and Bible study on 
Friday evening at 7 15 o’clock in the 
chapel. The twenty-fourth lesson in the 
(Quarterly will be discussed, based upon 
1 Cor. 1:10-3: 17, “Cnity in the church.” 
Sunday Sunday school at 11.15. 
UNITARIAN. 
Rev. .1. II. (’oar, pastor. 
Sunday school at 11.45. 
Teachers’ meeting Friday evening at 7 
o’clock with Mrs. A. M. Hopkins. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. J. I*. Simonton, pastor. 
Friday evening at 7.30 prayer meeting. 
Sunday Sunday school at 11.45. Junior 
league at 3.30 p. in. 
Tuesday evening, at 7.30, class meeting. 
O CT -OF-TO WN sEK VICfcS. 
Key. J. P. Simonton, of the Methodist 
church, will preach at Trenton Sunday at 
2.30 p. m. 
Illgli Vicliool Concert. 
A concert will be given at the Ellawo’-th 
high school Friday afternoon at 3.15 
a’cluck, under tin* nuspices of ilteOna- 
louaon club. The new piano which haa 
been purchased (though not entirely paid 
ho through the ff >rta of t he club, u ill 
he used. A small admission will he 
•barged and the proceeds will go toward 
t to* piano fund. The programme w ill he 
is follows: 
.. y.(.'horus 
Mu*!r. .Miss Walker 
Recitation *' Idle Bravest J'.oy In Town,’' 
MI** King 
Violin solo.Miss Bessie Joy 
Mu**ic. Mi*s Grace Lord 
Recitation, “A Voice from the Puorhousc," 
/ Miss Lake 
Plano trio.Misses Lord, Wlggln and Allen 
Recitation, "The Legend of the Organ- 
builder,”...Miss Kpticg 
Musi.-.Miss iter nice l.atlln 
Duct.Misses Wiggln and Lord 
Recitation "The White Man's Burden,” 
Miss Dutton 
Duct..Misses Allen and Shute 
The chorus will consist of the Mi.saea 
Monaghan, Walker, Lord, VViggin, 
Hrcemin, Smith. Tower, Joy. D-ummey 
Doug ass, and Helen Holline. 
High School Commencement. 
The commencement exercises and he 
graduation concert and hall of t ue L 
worth high school w ill take pace I n 
Jay, June 20. The Columbian oivi.es. r* 
f Lawrence, Mass., will furii!*.. wn.s.e 
iffernootj ami evening. 
The c nicer! u In h will precede t In- hall 
will he a feat u f h» e veil i og, a ml dio*t 
who remember iheorcheaira lust year, are 
.•onti t* tit of a nils c 11 treat. 
C. K. Monaghan will i>c floor marshal 
It the bad. and wi I have a- aids Jam. a 
Allen, Henry A Campbe I, Franc s |* ( o \, 
ieorge (Fcma d. I neodore I’. If ggin-, 
ID" r! | M .■ n a ba ■>, Martin H. >tiuti 
Hid A lb. rf P Mi.i'k bridge. 
ItOIC.N. 
MD Vt **;. 11-hi.i.• Deer Isle': May t«. 
M .o. 1 Mr I !< n.mi s ( onnry, it soil. 
m »|*KIf, \ lb Ihi t, Jniie 4. to Mr and Mr* 
•Mg' nil h ■ ■ j>• r. a daughter. 
K \ 1 <»N \t Lit11 •• Deer l*le, June 1, to Mr and 
Mr* < irrin J Katon, a son 
KAT< >N vi *tin_rt• iii. M. ;;|t to Mr and 
Mrs Liut. I- Katon, a daughter. 
KoRTIKR vt Id-worth, Jm.e |, to Mr and 
Mrs A ire | h K..rtier, a son. 
IIA Mol; vt Wr-i Kdeti, May ’, Mr and 
Mr* VV M llam -r, a son. 1 on.-- Klw. ll 
Id- \i II V' 1 ‘.1 j• 'hill. -Itine to Mr and Mr* 
Mam e | h, ,« dairy liter. 
Ml Id In \< *t ningtott. May to Mr and 
Mr* t rank V M uliiu, n sou. 
•TINsoN \t >uu»ldnc Deer Isle June J, to 
Mr and Mrs Kreelnnd Stinson, a -on. 
Norman A Mniili, a daughter. 
JTOVKK \i Kllsworih, June f>, to Mr and Mrs 
A rtliur II sim r. a dangliter. 
V I. V YT K It \ t Peer I -le, d u ne d, to M and 
Mr- mii.. -) lvester, a daughter. 
rit \« V \; Winter llarl.or, May -7, to .Mr and 
M r- liar It Trae\. a -on 
>i \i;ui b i». 
Ill It I H I < 11 Hi.II 1.1 S \l I- ll-M.-t .lune 
»r. i; Hu id..III. e-11. Ml-- r i• n- M 
I u ■ I-I Hem > let ouk n to, .. I- 
\v..| ii 
1" 'HU I \ II. U I, .... ur. Ii. .lune I. 1 ■ >* 
I- I I.!' I HO-v-vM A S At I -vvortl. I ads, 
I HeV .. W \ v \l |-- I..O la H 
lM.l”tt lo 'I I...n.a- i,.--man, o.li nt K.1-- 
Woi 
t.ri-TI I.I. Si'lil.MiKi; M We-t Sullivan, 
lli'V K II o. M i., 
t, o l?t lonv II It*. Ho e ,• !•;: ■_. r, of 
We-l 11 .ill. 
1.1 I.I IH HIM I.I. V I -vv. hi .lur,.- i, 
If •• M 1.1111 -, M I M.,ml i.i to 
Kia- .» • ni-. Hurl iH. "in I h -worth. 
1.1 v« I.KACII At -mri Iuin i; v 
\ It M.i non.ul, Mi hi. M In, .1 
"urr_. w e-.ev 1» 1I Ilia ml. 
DIKII. 
HI*1 »W N At Suri-et Dei I >• dune d.mn 
Hi.,w ii a ed 'a. ai-. dav 
-At miii-jM '• l-le May 1, 
M S ( 
P"W- \t Deer I- Ala> Mr- -arali h D-a», 
a-, d ear-, id .lay 
D I Ml M A t A in Inr-l, d ij ne A, Si 'as Pun haul, 
a .red ■ ear-. 
HllKM' At 111 ueti: 5 Mr- Clara 
hi. -I ued il ear .nths, 7 dav-. 
M K.\ lil.AMi- At Hui K-|..,rt, dune t, Mrs 
\ i>i• \ Me Karla- d, a. ! .. .r- 
I’ll’KH \t Franklin, Ma> i, I aae < JM|-er, 
aged ears 
H \ V \t Kd-w.irtli. d ii i, Mi-- Ada h Hay, 
ii.'ed 1 '.ears, » month-. i'. day-. 
1 \N I.K V At < r.i i. I ••-, dune Mr- 
Iterti h Stanley. Mg d J" ;. ■ ar-, inotitn-. 
-Ihhl.h \t North a-tln, dune t, Mary K, 
Wife "t l.enrge >tee e, aged ear-. 
W Al.l'uN \t Katig-.r ha-t Maine ll..-|dlal, 
M i\ Mr- Mmy W air •.f Deer Isle, a.ed 
C» eat 
M Y ri m; list. 
Ellsworth I'orl. 
A RR! \ LI > 
Wednesday, .May ;i 
s. ,r erlne, ( .... !i. ■, Ply mouth 
> A I LK1) 
Saturday, •Line 5 
Nil .11 ii-ri lie, ('•»-_ 1 n llu-i. .a, I.. :n her, E1 .- 
A til I b«T < '» 
11 f. -t. r, Earn !., lb>ek land, I.p- 1 * 
Ii Orind.ii 
Tue.-day -Iune 
S, s. (irant, Hodge, Portener-ter, lum- 
ber, "I If lab, Hay lien A » > > 
M .• Ine-day, .1 une T 
>••1 I •!fa, M hittiike!', RonJ.iut, .-lave-and 
ii.-a.l-, M lie..ml., Iluym- A < <> 
'. I. a. « >tuart, Kay, E I! River, lumber, 
E. i.»w ■ u ill Lumber « ■ 
llanroik COunty Port*. 
Mi-t 'I i.liva.n -Ar May 1. -ehs May 
[^U'-eii, «. latit, Pusii.n Otr>.lit.Hull, NantUi K. t 
\r .1 ■ iin- i, -eb- Mildred A P<>pe, Irons, Mu 
•Ida-. Kate I. Pray, Pray, Ro-iou 
-I u 1 •• .. -el.- .lohn Bought--. Ronton Sarah 
1 11/a ii.. Pur Harbor, L 1 llanmi, Pi"Wii, 
liar Hat or 
MdMa. .n, sell l.ue. I. Martin, Boston, 
with cur1, -done limn I luid-ar Bron 
Mil M -I hs i. M .. Ill-, J.dill-."II, with 
i.i ’. -to troin \ Abbott i..r Bo-ton Ea-tern 
Iplcrn Partridge, With urb .-tola- ti 1 ru- 
i.an B ti -leii tor Bo-ton 
>1-1 June I, neb- Hat id lan-t, Smith, with 
paving ■ k- troin J P Loro.i. |<»r Ronton. 
Ann, i;. ii. tt, with curb stone from Kobert.-on 
\ Have;, lor Bo-lon 
>1.1 June j. -eh- MUdr.-d A Pope, Iron.-, with 
l-;iv 11._r i■.■•••*- troin rabtsee A Have. t,.r Ib.s 
[on Kate !. Pray, Pra-. with paving blocks 
IT*.hi Hui.bar Pro- tor P..-ton 
>Id -I -■ -• b -. Ii- otr-.ido, H-. t, with pa\li g 
O iek-fi \ Abbott tor New Pedlor-1. MiiV 
.^ueen, 1.1.mi, with eurb -tone from li per A 
Havey f.-r Po-ton 
M ould N..i Miller ho Again tor I ift> 'lime* 
It* Price. 
I awoke la-t night w ith severe pains in 
iny stomach. 1 never felt so badly in my 
;ite. When I came down t<> w.»rk this 
tnoruing I felt so weak 1 could hardly 
work. J went to Miller A MCurdydrug 
store and thev ree(>m>nonHi.H n.amhoi.. 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Hem- 
*dy. It worked like magic and one dose 
fixed me all right. It certainly is the 
finest thing I ever used lor stomach 
[rouble. I shall not be without it in my 
home hereafter, for I should not care to 
■ndure the suffering of last night again 
for fifty times its price. G. H. Wilson, 
Liveryman, Burgettstown, Washington 
f'".. Pa. This remedy is for sale by Geo. 
A. Parcher, Druggist. 
ZUjbcrtisnnmtB. 
“Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown. ” 
Just so evil in the blood 
comes out in shape of scrof- 
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it- 
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling. 
It is the blood, the impure blood, 
friend*, which the real cause. Purifv 
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
happiness wi'l *ign in your family. 
ClOOd Pci?Dn I lived In a bed of fire 
for years owin : to blood poi-oning that fol- 
lowed small pox. It broke out allo\er my 
body, itching intensely. Tried doctors and 
hospitals in vin, I tried Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla. It helped. I kept at It and was en- 
tirely cured. I could go on the housetop® 
and shout about it.” Mrs. J. T. Williams, 
<’arbondale. Pa. 
Scrofula Sores My baby nt two 
months had scrofula sores on ehcek and 
arm. I.ocal applications and physicians 
medicine did little .-r no good. Hood'-1 ir- 
Bapurilla cure 1 him permanently. He is 
iv.w f.-ur. with smooth fair skin.” Mr>; 
S. S. Wrmtin, Farmington Del. 
H w>d'« p 't car** llv^r Ilia the non-lrrltntinn urn! 
>ii y c.»!h«rt :o t <T<e v 1th H-x'rta S*r»m if. at. 
SEASONABLE 
—GOODS 
AT 
LOW PRICES. 
it vr<; \ i \s in every 
— Department. 
Wat'-i, i;r display of 
Golden Oak Furniture, 
SATl'UDAY. 
China Closets. Dressing Tables. 
Library and Side Tables. 
AT 
C. R. FOSTERS. 
IF YOU WANT A 
NEW HAT 
For a L ITT LI; MONTY, 
CALL AT 
A. 11. Moure's Store. 
I HAVE A MILLINER. 
J You can get your 
; IIat> 'I’riiiuiinl for JO and .‘50 < t>. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
A. i: MOORE. 
Franklin >tre»t, 
M a ii n ing ! cfc, El law rtti, Me. 
A M U IMlt STk‘i IS I 1.1 SVVUk'IH 
LI.LGTKI)-PLATING. 
GOLD SILVER NICKEL 
COPPER 
TABLE-WARE A SPECIALTY. 
AI.I. W(lI!K I.I AKASTKKII. 
t M s. SMITH lence, Hi^h Street. 
»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 
♦ THINK OF IT! ♦ 
:A LOVELL ! 
♦.__ ♦ 
: diamond: 
: : 
: *£>35.00. : 
I * ELLS vv'GRTH **ICYCLE CG. Z 
t Repairing Kranlpln st. ♦ 
♦»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
HAY and STRAW, 
LOOSE or BALED. 
\A//\Hard or Soft, W UuU, Cut to Suit. , 
LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE, j 
r. ii. OSGOOD, 
j Franklin Street, F.l Is worth. 
ftailroatiB ant> Sttamboat*. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Commencing May 129, 1899, 
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR. 
BAR HARBOR. *o 2ft F*4 00 
Sorrento. 4 3ft 
ullivan. ft 00 
Mt Desert Kerry. 11 lft ft 30 
W'aukeag, S. y. 11 23 ft 37 
Hancock n •> ft 40 
Franklin Road... II 38 ft 4«» 
Wa*h’gton Co Jc.. 111 17 f; no 
KLLSVVnRTII 11 M 0 07 
F.Urworth Fulls. *11 ftM 6 1» 
N lead i . *12 12 0 27 
Green Lake. 112 22 0 87 
Lake House. 112 31 f»i 47 
Kgery’s Mill. fit ftl 
Holden. 112 38 6 66 
Brewer June. 12 58 7 17 
Bangor. Lx .St. 1 Oft 7 2ft 
BANGOR, M.C. 1 10 *7 80 
r M. A. M. 
Portland. ft 3ft 1 30 
Boston. y oft *ft ft7 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR. 
P- M A. M. 
Boston. *7 00 9 00 
P. M. 
Portland. *11 txt 12 80 
a m 
PANGOR. *6 3ft 44ft 
Bancor, Kx >t 6 40 4 ftO 
Brewer Junction ♦» 4" 4 67 
B" *7 oy fft 19 
l-ake II.M t7 1*5 t5 26 
Gre.-t Lake. t7 2ft ft 86 
v' J. t7 34 fft 46 
I- i;-»'irl h Full* 7 44 6 01 
L!.l ..in 11 7 ft4 6 07 
" ‘tVfon < o..lr 8 03 t6 13 
F m k: 1 n Ron-1. * 12 6 22 
Hancock 8 22 f6 82 
’•' a kea r, •• Fv 8 27 6 8' 
M» OcHcrt Ferry. 8 3ft 6 4ft 
•Sullivan.,..-. 8 ftft. 
.. 0 25 c7 Oft 
B.\ 11 II A R P.<»It *10 00 7 40 
•st 01. on slgM-i mu tee to Conductor. 
I *«i 1 Sunday* Included 
e 1.• 1.•; 1 \.■ 1 nt to take passengers, 
d gor, witn through 
in 1 inc t. -.-i from Portland, Bob- 
Phi and <* John. 
Tickets for All Points South and West 
on sale at the M H. R. ticket office, 
Ellsworth. 
I’asscn .■er- a re r< .{■ procure tick eta 
Ue tore e t. *eri n tl c tm, and -j.ee'ally Ella- 
worm to 1* all* and Fa!e* to hi I -worth. 
GKO. F I VANS, 
vPi. -ii d «.. 1 Manager. 
F- E. BOOTH otu'i Pass, und Ticket Ag't. 
MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO., 
NEW YORK, ROCKLAND 
AND BANGOR LINE. 
Steamer* of tld* line wi'.l leave Hangor (Eagle 
Wharf, High Head) every Monday at it a. in. 
and Rockland at <! p. in., P*r v ew York direct. 
Returning, -teamer- w it 11 Now York, 
pier 1, North river, ever Mondf at 4 p. m.. 
I Koekland, < amden, la !.i-t, Rueksport anti 
Hangor. 
With "in* -ttperior t.»»• 1':ii• >r handling 
freight In N-w York < ity and at our eastern 
term ina together u :» thr- n ra flic ar- 
ras g''T we 1 Ve wills jr •■"III eft S' OIK, both 
raii a 'id water, to 11.• w1 and -• tnn, wo aro 
In a po-;ti..n to handle n ! the i‘u-ine-* In- 
tru-ti-d to t ■' the entire -a 11 -1 m t. of Our 
pat rote- oil. a regard- ;e. and ehargCB. 
conijH'ti n<) rati H prf>vtptIy rnet. 
For all particular- address, 
II. 4 til I M I’.l 1 tern Agent, 
No JJ I'.ro 1 street, Rangor, Me. 
A. d III NT, Rockland, Mm 
N. I.. M.U4 IIM It. (..'I.'! Manager. 
A. I>. SMITH, (el Freight AgeM, 
11 Itroadwi.y, N. w York City. 
BOSTON AND BANCOR 
Steamship Company. 
kimono senrori.t:. 
j 
Three Trips a Week. 
I'm ..... \ i. l.v ■. -teamer 
“Mi 1». -• ri", < a| h !. w -cr'"thain, leaves 
Bar Harbor, I Ti Mini Satur- 
.la at 1 |. in t .r Sr,i Ii r, N• .rthea-1 liar- 
1 -r. 'ni.itiWi -t Marl r. n tr I ► 11 ami Bock- 
lam.| at..! e.,i.n.-.-t- at !:••< with steamer for 
Boston, "ii ra< li pa-sago. 
KKTl'KMM.. 
From Boston, Monda; -, Wednesdays and Frl- 
tlays, at p m. 
Kr-'i.. II" k '.i Moi ii gtoi.. Southwest 
Harb..r, N riii.;i-i liarltor and seal Harbor, 
I i. -'la Ti .!'-•! ami Saturdays at about 
.*> a in. "T Upon arr: a -trainer li oin Boston. 
h. S. .J. M«)HsK, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
< A l.v is A HTIN, t.en’l >upt., Boston. 
William H. Hill, Cien’l Mgr., Boston. 
1K99 SCIIF.III I I 
From May 19 I util .lime 2d. 
Strs. Catherine, Juliette and Rockland. 
liHS OF SAlFIMi 
For Rockla nil: 
Mm lav. Wed lie-, lav and Friday. Monday 
and /•'ndny i-ril ii o>r Hunton Rlcnnc note — W«*d 
ne.-dav boat \s lii <>t ••nneei at Rook land with 
Boston boat until alter .June* J.L 
From Rockland. 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, will leave B. A 
I;. >. s. t o. wbai!, Rockland, upon arrival id 
-teamer from Ii -i. for Mark Harbor, Hughe- 
Point, (.'a-itine, * Blake'-. Point, Little I)eor isle, 
Southwest Harbor, ♦Herrlek’- Landing, Sar 
gcf.tv*.!!c, r I do, Sougwiok, a-lie VI, .... 
tag. BrookMn, ‘south Bluehlll,‘Parker’B Point, 
Bluehlll, Ka.-t Bluehill, -urrv and Kllsworth. 
Returning will leave Kllsworth at a n 
stage to Surry, Surry at s a in, via above land- 
ing-. 
O. A. (ROCKETT, 
Manager, Rockland, Me. 
(i. W. HIGGINS, 
♦Flag landing. Agent, Kllsworth. 
Passengers wishing to take the boat will leave 
word at Moon's stable. 
R IP-A N-s io for 5 cents at druggist- 
They banish pain and prolong life. One gives 
relief. No matter what’s the matter one wiil 
The American has subscribers at lub 
Of the st-offices in Hancock county- 
all the papers in the county com- 
bined '.on roach so many. THE AMER- 
ICAN i« i- the only paper printed in 
Hancock county, and has never claimed to 
be. but rht only paper that can prop- 
erly bt 'ill d a COUNTY paper; all the 
restart •. ly local papers. The circula- 
tion of .Vmkrk an. barring tht Bar 
Harbor rd s summer list, is larger 
than t ull tht other papers printed 
in Han, county. 
COi NTV MAYS. 
f-T a-hl, < ■■nn .Vcirs SI < s. 
V cst tiik liu. 
Mr. am Ir-. Nathan Collar, of Great 
1 mi. called lure y tin illnerr .1 
M rs. Coi s sister. 
The launs of \Ye-t Franklin have pur- 
chased a \_e ilrfg ;'»r the -eboolhousv. A 
I*. ,g poit will In- ereeted, t hen West Frank- 
lin will !' ue the starry banner to the 
it/ •. :il the ladies have to erect the 
}»olc? 
Isaac r died Wedne- lay. after along 
illness of nsumption. 
DEATH OF MRS. HIRAM A. BUTLER. 
Mr-. Abide K. Butler died at West 
Franklin, May 31. aged thirty-four years, 
nine months and twenty days. She was 
the eldest daughter of d ; n 1'. and Nellie 
i\. Clark. <»n December ". >si. she mar- 
ried liiram A. Butler. t hree children 
were bo11 .. two whom are liv- 
ing. Bc.-iin»tut husbami .ini children, a 
father am. mother, tbrt. l.rotliers, four 
-tors .n numerous >t -elatives sur- 
vive hei. he ha.- been : r tw. .years 
with cor.si.:nptd-'ii. At > ally agt she 
was ba± > /t d am! j in the Bapt ist 
ihuren. upp.-aci. « a w tlhCi.r;*- 
* .ail « mailing ail ngeim-nts for 
l.er fum ami calling friends ami 
them : ■■ pare them :. ; ■ meet her in 
1. 's-■*. i- -v re Ik Id at 
L’n noon, Rev. 
IT I' ! •. '!?*;■ hit ing. T. rv was singing 
1 v the ! dist choir. Interment at Bay 
Y lew eei. ■ < ry. 
DEATH OF MUSE- viHOTT. 
M»>-es A!dx>tt. whose aiii on Ma\ _’T 
i- rec< rded in The A meric an* 
.-l wet .v vas the Ide-t hzen of Frank- 
lin, if not in Huncork eouuty. 
It is sol.; m that « nt railed upon to 
record th ; ath of ..ue a n... ua» bo tu-arly 
rounded out a cl n: my .fe Born when 
lid- repo e v.as ,e has seen this 
nation gi w to g .he powerful 
nations of the earth. 
Many the re are that an testify of the 
J -p. .. ... ,.f hi- n '.;ter his .-inters 
chi b- .ried M:-s .Mi. --a Randall, of 
liirringt- Two eh;: .■ were horn to 
l•••>u Aur.a. .ng .. ..1. The -n 
;. ;.d his ••.. k and l:ttk* g. it hi Id were a 
ai'ov uf unfort to hr. .> declining 
> ears. 
He bei -nged to I: at mini-ters 
.. ;.d I'aoM ;.iii friends a er welcome 
1 hi- h. .. He w as : n all of h 
h::.gs. .d the ; h the gulden 
! ,.ic w.i- ta. ried Out by h a. 
Fuuv.au v r\ tees a at hi- late 
...c on h'.nriay. Mav ‘-Ruiy friends 
v ■.:*.■ ]-rv' frost; Iks -urrounding 
us t pay the u* spects to one 
\* hja* Hit-., hud ...ay ..j v. n and it- 
sported, ‘-ut fr< under the roof that 
1- '• d him >r u... y ninety years 
l. a 4s ea led d a-ting place. 
T .v servlet were .'iiuu- by Rev. 11. 
] i'.tv. .:en; i- lamily bury- 
;ng ground. 
Jane 3. Ch’e’er. 
HrimkIn 
(11. 1 ii rrick an : nave .\- 
changed trotters. 
B. < V Doi ard w rge >•? the 
grange ^ •.■ tint < 
A lunch -worn w 1 in the Odd 
( a ut. \V linm f s a i. n s Is- 
land, was in tow :i :• r. 
AH Mm? needed to n.-ike tiroes brisk 
1a re are 11le fishes :'or Nctory. 
Hummer quests a- ■•» earlier thi- 
sihscn iiAti usual. M--. V. Tibbetts 
p*M family --ame Ha; :r 
(:. 1 sinter. :>o :!ie Jaques 
-i t. lias : :gge,i •• ide a trial 
trip. Hi says -i. -ymptoms of 
speed. to B 
} s 1 pt Frau k 
A rey I 'A week. 
A few mornings ..cu left their 
i.. a lot day 's .I-A. After a row of 
eight in ituey came anchor and 
to .r Ij »" :. tl.it t hey 
i ad !« ft their ri-ui g a -shore. They 
turned with sa i od.- » iisfc. hut 
v 'th m isi'ies -a- *1 i -i; sixleen- 
n.ile row. 
June j. U. li. A. 
>i arlltoro. 
Roland Jlodgk :;ng in ii!ue- 
hiii. 
Margerie and IdcvAica lesson have 
g. cc to Liar Hftrbo- to .vorx. 
M Bow den. 4 .11 who has 
ting 1 ig Mr-. David 
Moseley> has returned norve. 
I din Trufry ?:-1 ighter. Mrs. 
I nk Dunbar. 4 ,n, were the 
ct- of H. il :ay last week. 
Mrs. Eben King: an, > has spent the 
I winter with her daughter, Mrs. S. H. 
J‘ juick, ha* ryurnM to her home in 
Or:is much improv d u he-itb. 
June 5. Ake. 
Kuril Slim 
..... JJg 
A ‘--ter. c* ne 1 m nttsfield on their 
v -• -A.- i .-id y r .i u i.. Memorial hoi- 
avs With ’ll. ■. J pii uUU 
Mrs. M. I>. Chat n 
The Memorial Day programme, which 
v > gi ven v the _:i. her and scholars of 
the East Hurry school, vss repeated in 
Rural hail Hunday evening, for the bene- 
fit of the Sunday school. The eutertain- 
cat was very :nucu appreciated, espec- 
ially by the soldiers. Mach credit is due 
Miss Billings, the teaeuer, for the pleas- 
ing programme. 
-_____-----4- 
-IbbcrtiscmnUB. 
» 
ELLSWORTH 
WILL CELEBRATE 
JULY 4, 1899. 
HOSE CONTESTS, 
CIVIC, BICYCLE, 
TRADES PROCESSION, 
AND 
MINOR SPORTS, 
FINE DECORATIONS, 
RANDS OF iMCSIC, Etc. 
livery minute will be occupied with interesting 
events. 
Lvents will take place on the principal streets, 
and will be FRLH tor ALL. 
Kedneed Kates on all Kaiiroads. 
COME TO ELLSWORTH and CELEBRATE. 
IF YOf AUK LOOKING FOE 
PLEASURE and SPORT. 
Watch for posters, etc., announcing further par- 
ticulars. 
cor NT V NKWS. 
nnl t'-.runty Xnrx <• < !hrr page*. 
lir ooltsvillf. 
Omar W Taplev, of KID wort ti. was in 
town Saturday on business. 
Man,it- Condon, 1011a Bates and Olive B. 
L mH.m w HI attend t hf graduation exer- 
cises at < 'uHtine which commence June 7. 
Clarke Ketd intends to move his family 
soon to Brockton. Mas-. Hi- n, Augus- 
tus lb »m. has purchased a -mall hou- 
a.ul garden spot for him there. 
Mr-. Grace 1). Hawes is visiting her 
mother,, Mrs. Bmma W. Condon, wno is 
in tier ir.nety-fourth year. Mrs. Condon 
the oldest inhabitant of BrooksvHie. 
Sue retains her faculties, ami is ready a. 
any time to tell some very interesting 
a ‘counts of past events. 
Sergeant C. M. Condon, who enlisted in 
Battery G. third artillery, June lib, is 
-till in Manila. In a letter dated April 
he says they were attacked by the in- 
i'urgent* t he night before, hut suem eded 
.n driving them back. One bullet passed 
through Sergeant Condon's canteen. He 
will keep the canteen for a souvenir. All 
the volunteers now in the Philippines are 
-oon to be discharged. It will be joyful 
tiding- to Mr. Condon’s friends and par- 
ents to hear that he is homeward 
nound. 
June 5. C. 
W -t llnin-ufk. 
Mrs. Margaret Sawyer is m Bar Harbor 
.-.ling friends. 
Cnester Norris, who has been working 
at Machias, is at home. 
Sherman McFarland, who is employed 
in Bangor, spent Sunday at home. 
Jesse Brown, who is employed at Sulli- 
van, spent Sunday with his family Litre. 
Mrs. Henry Foren has been vWRing 
friends at Bar Harbor during the past 
week. 
Miss Jennie Marshall, of Bar Harbor, 
-pent a few days recently with her 
mother. 
Mrs. Martha Marshall returned last 
week from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
James Foster, at Bar Harbor. 
June 1. Sumac. 
south l»»***r Isle. 
The rain of Sunday men. big. May 28, 
i caused a very thin congregation at church. 
Plans are being made for Children’s Day 
exercises for June IS. 
1 ‘uite a delegation from here attended 
t lie Memorial Day service at Stonington. 
The exercises were very interesting, and 
do great credit to the place. 
Mesdames L. May Bobbins, county 
president; B. S. Warren, corresponding 
secretary; Inez Small, superintendent of 
purity, from South Deer Isle; and V.Goss, 
of Stonington, superintendent of mercy, 
left for Winter Harbor Thursday to attend 
the W.C. T. U. convention. The weather 
find a g uKl titin- is expected, which will 
he reported later. 
Juin J. EciO. 
\\ <‘s! I flit on 
Augustus Hopkins renmiiis in very 
po *r h* Kit h. 
Mrs. Van 11 i»* Hopkins has cone to Bar 
Harbor f«>r the season. 
Mrs. l.ucy ( tiusins, wli has been ill for 
a long lime, G very low. 
Mrs. Mary I! MeFarlau i will have 
M oi f the Seaside :nn. Seal Harbor. 
Charles Y ■ ling and wife. < f i5.ir Harbor, 
wire guests of A. S. Hopkins and wife 
Sunday. 
The schooner ••}.. 1. II < k»i recently 
discharged a cargo of c rn Mini feed for 
H. H. Hopkins. 
Mrs. f>Bi»iel F. Mcliitire and son Fred. 
of ^outh lierw ;ck.are vis ; : In brother, 
August us 11 opkins. 
Miss Virginia Thomp- :i and sister 
Sarah have arr : and op.. :o 1 their cot- 
tage at t he Ur.: for tli n n. 
Mi-** Kva M ore, of 1 nrtb Falls, 
who has bien visiting f. u S here for the 
past two weiks, has returned home. 
June 5. S. 
I. ileli. 
Miss Ethel Thoiuas j, ..ting at Bar 
Harbor. 
Charlie Ash, of hast brook, is employed 
at Isaac Mayo's. 
Mrs. Khen Burns has gone to liar Har- 
bor for t he summer. 
Miss Bella May ., f M on, is here to 
spend the summer with tier parents. 
Harvey Kenistou sp-nt Saturday and 
Sunday with his parents at West Sul- 
livan. 
J une 5. T. 
Seal llarltor. 
>tl Harbor is to have a library build- 
ing -his year. A pretty little one-story 
building is being erteUd. The new 
building is built entirely by subscription 
even the workmen, w ho are residents ol 
Seal Harbor, contributing part of tbeii 
time. The land on w hich it stands wr> 
the gift of George Cooksey and C. H 
Clement. This lil iry is b decided ad- 
dition to the place, and w hen completed 
will be supplied with books, also the gifi 
of the summer visitors. 
Seawall. 
Elmer Newman, who is made bis home 
in Bangor for the past few years, is now 
.stopping with his brother Will, and nl 
work at Northeast iiarbur painting. 
Samuel Moore and wife, with Mrs 
Willis Doliver, of B&ss Harbor Head light 
drove to Goose Cove .Sunday to call on 
their sister, Mrs. Lacount, who is in pool 
health. 
June 5. Dolly. 
Cranberry I»le*. 
Mrs. Bertha Donnell Stanley, w ife ol 
Gilbert Stanley, died here to-day, leav- 
ing a little son a few days old. Much 
sympathy is felt for her husband. They 
| COUNTY NEWS. 
fft* additional County .\V*ri> see other jvigrn. 
North • 11 
Friday -thermometer 03 in the shade. 
M. F. Perkins spent Sunday with his 
family. 
The sound of the lawn-parties is heard 
in the land. 
Klbridge Bowden, of P.r.-.oktin, was in 
town this week calling on friends. 
Kev. Mr. Whittier was in town last 
week and preached at the I'niun chapel 
Sunday. 
Miss Finma Walk« r is away f"r a few 
days’ visit \v;ili her brother, J. Will 
Walker, in New Hampshire. 
Miss Margaret Walker is doing fine 
work with her camera for an amateur 
1 photographer. 
Hufus IhniglRss and wifi have gone to 
IVnol -• and Bluehill to spend a wetk 
w it h til lr rt lat ives. 
Mr-. 1 la York and -two children. of 
F i-w ort h, w • rt- l:c gut -t > f Mr-. York 
parents. ( diaries t iray and wife, M :»day 
Mi-- I.uey Bi.lings has sold a j ieee of 
land on tto southern side of Walker's 
pond to Boston parties, who will put up 
ice tht > .lining w infer. 
Juueh. C. 
MK.MOK1AI. DAY. 
Veterans living in the vicinity of the 
beautiful cemetery known as Mount Best, 
at North Brookaville, bad made arrange- 
ments for services to be held there on 
Memorial Day morning. They expect* d 
a detachment from James A. (iarfield po-t, 
U. A. K of Bluehill, to be with them; 
but the threatening -kit- forbade at tend- 
slice from so great a dis’anee. A rc-;>e< 1 
able c mgre h* m, li.'Wcvcr, had gathered 
from miles aruumi, ami the li. A. K. 
j members pn -t nt went forward with the 
1 exerci-t a- laid i-< m planned. 
After the u-ual decoration of gravis tto 
proces-ion came to a halt in the centre of 
n •: *'a *» >r n u o o e l.• m > 
! and with a few words t<» his comrades the 
leader p an I a .Ct upon it. A beau 
t'.ful :• pi '’n was rendered by a mixed 
quartette, and prayer wa-offered by id. v. 
J. S. IF.ehards, of \\ <-; Brooksv.!It. 
Id v. David S-> b. of 11,. Mi t In 
> bur re red 
< loqtn nt addr**—. T:»e p, .q.ie join* 1 w r b 
tlo quartette i•1 g ig “An erica- and 
the iii'ii"-. ri11tr g ■ ■ it in that quiet bai- 
owed f an after tlie inspiring address, 
ne: 11 fillings of patriotism and pur- 
p< -e- f lo\ ally Hli. 
June 3. S. 
w. -i r.i <m»k-\ hi. 
i (. apt. 1 hi n Davis lost a horse last week 
fr colic. 
Join Tapb-y, j i- at home from 
t'Par -lrii. 
“I'm r. -.ut .- k mg lint :.i 
real of w bn. 
M r-. ll'i'r 1 >* # n-. t in- agi 1 1 I 
of I Ik *n ybr -r In ■ .1. ha- mailt d u ■g t he 
past v\ inter a so Nt. seven by e ght, w bu n 
contain- pn -. 
lour* to lb 1 s p't y. -t-vent ti on f ;• 
Thi'in Ta| ’- y. b f m t!. .* 
island. N Y.. ho-p.'al. ha\n«g grad 
a-t m i.t *. Hot ..f a rU-s of l.d, 
received I 
t he int ter. 
Mir;. !' w f, f org. — ■ 
died S ird I Nurl 
tint. < ! v'n -. Mrs. !e w *• 
in 15: d;-\.. ! i f t \ -1 w > years ag she 
was a I ‘:• f t he 1 d e Jo-iah S: 
Slu ha great suf 
ferer ! nr-. Sat l- surv:\ 1 by 
a mot !o r. * a -i-ter- Mr-.«; >rg< < ;r. 
of t h!- 1 oi. 'ind Mr-. !1 w ai d Tap'* f 
Vinalhav.-Ti .nd tb-.. br,.,hc-- 1 ■■ 
(»eorir• \v •.!:»»*- *-?» v. n- •' !n 
Vllle, 1 i'mo' lii-nry S:< v. 1 S- 
I.im ( I'ii- r< .'.-.I- b* 
to Mt. I tery I 
June 5 i : >v 
THK ot RTH. 
Th people of West Brooksv lit will 
brate the coming Fourth of July, and. a- 
| usual, llu- ladies art taking the b ad in 
matter. At a meet dig of the ladle-' in 
of the * ongri g.d ■ hureh held in t in 
parlor in the new hn]*l last Thursday, it 
was voted i.• ob-erve the day, and so 
Utilize tic sent the lit mieeted W .tij .1 ftir 
; the purpose of r«. .emit* be ustd in tie., 
church w or!.. 
It v ... 
j speaker., securi good u.i.-;e, serve a publii 
ti inner, ua.t lie. ii~'..al t a bits for sail- 
'arrange suitable c i. A riuinmeut for the 
j day ami < (A-m-: ittecs were 
j chosen. 
! It is purposed t haw lie re only what is 
good and enn thing, something that wijl 
j keep the y ung p "pi from spending the 
I day .n h..i1 mil, ami will ineulcun 
lessons of patriotism and of love for the 
; good old Hag and for the institutions of 
our country. As such, it is hop-cd the 
celebration of the day by the good people 
of West .1 id 
I success. I.ct all unite to make it so. 
j June 3. S. 
Weal suiiivan. 
Kowue Springer, of this place, and M 
! Bessie Ciuptill, of I'niouville, were mar- 
I 
ried Suturduv evening,a! the parsouagt 
by Ktv. F. il. Ooguod. Mr. and .Mr-, 
j Spring will reside with Mr. springt. 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Springer, p. 
! the pre-ent. The young people are 
! ceiviijg congratulations from their many 
friends. 
June 5. (j 
ilibrttisrmrms. 
Hood's Pills 
Are prepared from Na- 
ture's mild laxatives, and 
while g< ntle a reliable 
and efficient. They 
Rouse the Liver 
Cure Sick Headache, bil- 
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box. 
1 rti'iTcd by C.LHood £ Co.,Lowtll.Mjs,,. 
ObbcrtiscmcntB. 
Two Good Things in One [ 
&We 
put a cake of pure white Giy- j 
cerine Soap in every package of i' 
.*» j 
/ 
Washing Powder. 
You pay for the washing pow- 
der and not for the scap. 
—— Zi Of ine is the finest article « 
for cleaning purposes 
that skill can produce. ... 
cor NT V KYY s. 
mill it I. .u.% .’..'is •(’irr jsitfr*. 
Soul li v* » »l II :• rlutr 
I. W * bs’( r l'r- i;t !i has r< fitly returned 
from Portland where he receded medical 
treatment. He is much l*enctUed in 
hcalt h. 
A delegation of eight from the Willard 
union attended the \V. i‘ T l county 
convention at W nter Harbor June 1-J. 
returning on Saturday vt ry mueh de- 
lighted w it h t lieir eordi.il r- eept ion at t Is it 
beautiful m aside resort. 
Harvey Hodgkm-, who n th* < h y 
»l» \Y. H. La a rvne*1, h.. ving ■ ba: g 1 >-f t.. <al 
mg arrangeim ills, i-. ar ti d miiuiday t«* 
assist h s w ft in rt ?i.o\ iig id 
goods to sAruuit" w i ri Liny u-oi:!\ 
spend the summtr. M" W nnu w:i! 
join her paren s there at the close of h r 
seho- 1 term at Bay de 
Th. pit 'itieut < ( the W iilartl union tit- 
sires a full attendance at the rtgula/ meet- 
ing on 1 r:«:..y afternoon, Junt .'.at the 
library jcau.ug room, o r beside- ii,t ..n- 
vention new g. n by uelegales, a white 
ribbon \is. or, Mrs. Harlan Ma-m. td 
W st New t-- ii, M — >. jut ;♦ d to it 
present and will give -oii.e in cresting 
me Ut nl pi t.o n iig in her work as » m »11« 
matron f»*r several years past, ladies 
outsidi ranks ait coid.ally liiviini t- 
t>e jut s,m 
The b-u-y reaper has in the pa-t few 
w 11 ks taken from u.s and garnered into 
th* '■!. *: s har\e*i many rijened 
siie.tvts. i; wa.-a great grief to tin r* ia- 
Ivt-s f M: s i:n .a Hum, of \\t»i In- 
mont. lo ri-ctiu' a telegram announcing 
her -too.- i.ealh «n * he h< o.e ot her 
11 y r s .,t.si.li M.I\. v, ,il Jo... K-- 
J or- May She had b-« n ... but a few 
day* h an .1} jnlH mild f*>: m of 
t 1 u out a weak heart cau-id 
lLi 11 ie lore*1 l i. twneral 
* * ; «111 \\ <:\ M. d 1. 
in ... 
A1 ■ F. !.... \... i.n <1 i i )u i;r. *u 
'11. .Utillg he Util-/ ...e.. Wit- ,ii .U'l 
lr. i :* V.it the w o./i.y 
L 1 : 1*-. 4 1 *, w 1 h w ti 'iii —.. h 
r* w ,tlj in 1 otl.tr children. 
i 1. .. o ...a .. M -. 
M.i: .t M.l.ifi. * I Ml. i. r. Fork light 
a “Aunt till' ria". a- »m. was 
unu* :-ally known, had ude.i;. d ,. .--If 
t .1 le -t of friendi. Mie .1. a ,.in of 
sterl: ug ’. 1. ! ■ 01 * .1 ud L ,* t-le, e\ er 
udy t-• h mi .hand l.>:he need* 
tfes-ed. Farlv lift a wu-ow, a-.a..* also 
h* r r. M r- 1 ai >1. m 1'«>111 ;■< .y. he t w *) 
u .i f"r j: anv ye.,r- a; ; td.j :. ;i.ed<-ail 
of the.r fatle;, i-a 1. 1. M ml* I\ 
‘ring I* the mother who L.t-d t<. 1-. 
i.im t;r ; > at 1 a.i hful t*. ver> 
utj :i :' ;h m Lie ( rislian a. n.a.. 
w ;ii L- 1 !.* ,* ming w..., •-\\ 11. 
i« g "; ..:d I a. 1 41 ill st enter 
;■ a -£.*•• : In j- of M\ k gd j.. 
June M'g.'i Y. 
1 iifinn 
W. L Partridge was in Orland la-t week 
on business. 
Hi nry O-good is in tow u for a slmrt sea* 
-on, looking after his property. 
Fugeiie Sprague, of Vinalhaven, i* vis- 
ting hi.- .-i.-ur, Mrs. tn-orge Parker. 
Mr*.l.i//.i W 4-ii hum, w ho ha* been in 
Boston a few months, has returm .1 home. 
Lorenzo Lufkin ami w :b *.f 1.llswurth, 
were in town Sunday, guest* of James 
I '.aton and w ife. 
John Stevens, of Boston, was here Ia*t 
week having hi* c-dtage j ut in order for 
renting f.-r the season. 
Dr. Long, of Harrington, wa- in town 
-"t week to vi- hi* mother. Mr-. \. J. 
i.'dig, w iio lias been ill Bra few we*, ks. 
The spring t -in of the academy w li 
close Friday. The school will givt a j-u 
H< es hiblt on at tin t« « -i h ill in the ever 
ing Tin -r who tak* J►**rt ■ *i *|- »king ,i*. 
U inc tr:i ini! t v M -- I Mian M. Ki 
teacher in elocution. 
Schoom Tbnily I’.* (’apt. \N 
(ir.iy.of South I’.ro r. I! w 
with a cargo of lu ber f <• *• V 
Butler. 
M -*. r ieofgi \ Clough of I*, ton. 
in town a few day** I -1 w»- k pr» vi ; 
h< r coining hert with her f *■;. ; 
t tie summer. 
June ">. 
!.•*:»• roil 1 
( !- ! LaughHn hi* returned from l ■.«, 
e!!, M 
J ! < l hi g ■ \\ h :; I 
I nn* «\ 
r.. ms! P am? *f*. of Aurora, wr 
111 I'll* II to V 
Iff \ lg -or drive w M get t » "migh 1 1 
bog dnin to-n ;ghf 
*i. c ojiirsml n f “pent t lu w 
Franklin. They returned Saturday. 
C. M. Wilkin* amt F. B. P Iru-u. : 
Springfield, Mas*., w enl t Alhgab r ,w 
to-day. 
Howard Lord .u u Wn t f 
whom have been til with measles, are rc- 
« uvering. 
Washburn Lord and wife return* 
Howland Saturday. Miss lira Bra v 
accompanied them. 
A. B. Haynes, who ha-, been Rt N 
and Jo Mary lake for a few week-, 
urned home Saturd tv. 
I>r. F. S. Bunker and wife, f La-; 
dington, returned home to-day fr h 
brief fishing trip lure. Saturday t.. 
; aught 111 trout. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (lurry entertain' a 
•mall party of fru.-nd- at their ca r. 
.rent pond S«turday. The party in- J 
if (J, »V V I •» ■ 
W ? j-: -. M :. I Year M 
m < m »1 .i f. it ■. 1 n > \\ ;!. 
Ju ne 
EE sum. 
I Y Miri 11 lit l :n ! ... Mi- > ! 
lake it, Put Ij.!’. In*; on.* found **.; 
> -t i-.-. •: : 
< -: If :; Y f ! u ■.:; -, ;. 
d« r r I'd- -d. hiu-u mat .-in, i>y*.-.- =. 
lor hrnii.r t .n-t p it n. the 
I‘avid Kennedy i a.orst Ki:n-.:-. 
a very simple way p» tind oat if you a-• : 
.1 is put fun-- urii»- ii a ^l.io t 
and let it stain! 'J. Ii.iurs I .t then ha- 
f .1 > ropy or stringy j sile t 
y ou do not n* -d a pays. t P 
tl: *t you should take i' Ih ■ 
■!. It -j- : hy ;* 
desire to ur.n it* speeially at m^hl, 
in IT. s< al.hnt' pa.n in j .niHi^ wat-:. 
sta.i.Mii; of linen I y y .(lt- ur::u .mi Y 
unpleasant an-id-.M/ !:■ ■< *, 
on tie sy-?.-:ii hy If: us ,.» •>. -... 
let r. Ail n l ai'h-.Irt; s. i! I »r, 
Ke:::;» dy Y paverit* I dy ft *’ 
!!- o- h f.,r fh » 
f\V a s pee at l arid pa l. -; 
v.-ith the inanuf-til- rs, mp read, 
try this pr.tnd no uf-opiply 
I.y 'J.npiy -.Hillin' your lull nano 
]• iiftiee addr< -s to ; ; I K i \ 
K r.N \ Kin ilKM U* |ii >\ !. 
N \ in< nti* -’ip' I n:. 
A I !•’.K11 VN, W hell a 
ite Kenedy, t* *^* 1 T;« -i n a a up-*., 
valuable nu d I'M I a ! a Hi n •. n: 
tv mail postpaid. 
1 in- p11i>lis111 rs of t i,: 1 P Ip-la 
t! n- >- ..f ■. 
I*e g‘ in six llollfs. 
1’i-tr. -P liMi.i y and It Y. I*.-. 
lh ve ! in sjx hnur- l.v "V w M 
AMKKli IN Kllwn ( I s:i ! ? a _• r. at 
on at-eeutU of li- .an-ni.; .• p.. 
I lev jn/ pain Pi h'ml ler. tdduei >- .o.d » .. 
••r ti fiutle. P'e!li-Vi-- reln» v. .u “f water > 
Pnimilmiely. 1 : w..-.: 
tills t. tiit. rurn s p v t.« \\ ; ..in, 
Kll-w-.rin, Me 
0111,!) CLARION RANGES 
■ 
~yyr** nor WATER 
“ 
HEATING 
9APPARATUS. V; ftf -at- '"’'Si 
w.. .'. w- ELORIDGE'S. ■“- 
_r,-^ 4- » f0 n. v \ 
V./V ... 4, Crocker.> 
— 
—- m n*6at Variety. 
SETZU Or^Ly DOLLAR ^ '£ 
•' ."A1" ”.r* ■’tjKi'ir »,,! wad you IfcU TOI LILLY I. .", .' <i. ‘i. \ ^ / \ 
., 
.••• ► %i i.y 4- to rn» !» !• »s. 1) .. \ N/ i, 
AS" TH! f•?.»?!-.? •/ »5AM KH HU SAW, \' /• ; I S3 ." OUR SPECIAL Ptttce333.90. _j v_ 
WE MAKE THiS TOP BUGGY ** 01R " "".v n cm( 'I o, Zv 4N|X I 
; .. T- ,r ■■ ( % /^\ 
; «.4 »■•«,....;r..., A,,f v^r *’ '/ •"/ 
; v- . 
‘*J i-r-. > E r:. ».f i< »h „• | rather ■»*- -*> 
^^FC'AIPS'CFJ ... U4M m; ■ * J 
l5ar°ORi?FRni2Sr^TA,iMSI11 YOU C*N MAKE_J500 00 This V« R S38.« ■> iiJOOIES. ORDER ONE TO-DAY. YOU CAN bfcl^L. IT FOR SCU-UO. W)N r 5jEl.A Y. Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK fc CO. line.), CiiiCACO, iL.~ 
1 
v» ii mn i '• im> i: i \ ! :ic. 
[ •" T 
•j• 
'■ ir .1 .ri ti fie*** 
y, f.. -. .. In -j1 i" 
s -i l. 
a-" r-.” 
.1 a- is t im n. 
r.-r I* *'• invj ding A.U'- 
■-** awful thr*I'.iiih tlw plain, 
1 .' ! '• •>! » IS pv, 
v main. 
.. W .-’-i v. Harper's Magazine. 
IKK |oR Ii AI.I/S YKTollY. 
NYrit t* n Till \ wl.uti an 
j- Ii H I .1 struggle f ir Khv- 
i, f * g 11 i' ! '1 < 
hIi ; 
1 rrevs iie WD* .’nti. iig h< me t.* 
■ ur il tu ■ I •. Site |.n»i *•* m 
n bing for 
pi "pi-' '• 1 !-•«! llr i. nl -- d 
n .. : > "f bin h h'-'pe ! i.;m In 
I, « -! rogg'- » gr 'i'u- t mo. Hie 
i,. -hi.' any unkind tilings 
i.iT at- tit ii \ : le-rse'f to 
t ■' 'I tint tioy who w< tt !d 
H 
■ w it : i'M di y in-t i"t.s only 
v n up Ii h poor w urt out 
mother. 
| tunrt v.hs light and her fare 
isHit \ «e* fill look t >ih? nly mot h< rs 
can win- ''ml have .i goal aft«-r 
a ;.i g ■ ! htriigg1*-. one more 
in • nr- 1 i.n11 l.ut neat 
j iin.lt Mu- d ti r trip t o "my 
",l. .f ore Arts anything 
■ do11»- t. ii.m ki- him feel t hat hit* 
ii .-.on had hern k» pt hy loving 
im: -1*. 
j o tii- thought flashed through tier 
\ wimt if in* m .ghhors were right; 
j :f he should -me home w it h grHrnl 
i and only ear*, to end a few days 
th»n leave tier t" return to the city. 
J II, V ’■ >r n iniKhi'iit, l.-rhadnt 
:• ml tIn In until s11• knew It 
| i, mart. "Mother 1 ii coming to you. 
h ! yell shall lo ver le left alone again; 
t ;t I will Iu *:11 up »» n ie• praet .ee right 
h .. rig my own p. ; and \ mi shall r* -t 
-• t trtd 11»*i. .- 
A!i. there tl.» tot whistling and 
-rsi.y ti- erh .n ? r the ste.imer'- 
a •»: ?, I- Hi! ■ v ii- 1 -• e *•( he 
f- W ii ; ". 'I Ii 11 ‘i>!• fere 
h:- name. i«. ir o’d -i.tt.tr. hies- 
Jar, -t Hid Ml t !:■• curious e\ H 
ght set io ■>' / >y. 
1 hi re t h w t In h, at 
leaving. >«;.•: 11 » n.. :.i-r couldn't liu-t 
ht r-elf to U o' I |e window. She 1- 
-.::ing si ,n,.. h ,. 1 :-t»:nii.g, think* 
nig. **\\ 11 1 k:-. .\ In- step?" lint With 
s >1111(1 ti.i d >• thrown oj n and a 
sturdy ti.iui cla-ped the dear mother in 
arms. :ng h* r w ith kisses. 
Win i! *1.' .a le, ,i! li n:.(l ivijxs away 
the tears -he think- there Is some 11»I 
>.• ■. > ii g; ! cannot be her 
► hut when -he hears the d< Hr voice 
rmg out .h he i.nu-e once more, she 
k- into (Us iiml is happy. for she 
til* '.a! -lire of seeing 
lev wild t e i.;»■ rm -- f.>r her. Hut it whs 
h a « 1 a■ ■ h wi 11-drt--ed n an 
el a v w horn -lit saw four 
;. ars ago. 
N- w mot In r. we must have some siip- 
w bile 1 i♦ !I s u w hut a great success 
: Hi tie 1 graduated the 
Uiir -t iti to', c .i-- and got the valedic- 
I '. r and now I am a full-fledged M. U." 
| 1 e "1 k new \ oil WO 111 1 he 
*’.!'■ :. j :* lo» d w or k w outd ilo it; hut 
In. i.-w has all t lie praet let* 
ti*-r>. a d cver od v s prt jud iced against 
you f- you art -<> young." 
[ "Never fear, t ;.er dear; you know 
v r- :ii ...» i.snr> in Nt w 
'i K t n t :r from eo:11;'. g 
i.i r. deal to m- 
it nee an 
f v f ■ it l mn ov«-r- 
1 a il t jr pr» jud ■(••• 
"Hut what d"i li t wind m un? 1'o-s 
•Ml Vs ho.v !' t;. ■», i-, It a storm* 
H w I should like to i.t an o!d fa-h toned 
j hs Wt U- 1. 1 ha\e When V. 
C-'Uldn’t t Vt 1) see t li" i g.ni.ol.se." 
i h< supj, r frmi; t l.c itainty while t tilde 
"■til the in Tig !: io tl 11 h« s, all -o home- 
Hit- t« M kel f-11: t! g. a.l brought the 
)'■ '-lit,' limn I a iii i .Ijliiiml. H.iw 
K-"-r ) mr- «*.. u.- mother -Ht in 
tlu »m:ue i.; ili kill m n w i.i u he decide d he 
Cue id Hot ! n h m all hi* life, like 
**•“ *--<>• .n ;• g. il l>, gi. riW.iy h 31 ■ 3 
tlirttve m lirtiue for him-eif, Hlld hoW t Lit 
lEulher'- flirt- nju n»d, h ftce much 
younger then tni w.-t- -hr !.-lined 
w-t!i priiit- to 1. >- \ n. Hiil -t»:d to her- 
'* -f t fi It 1,0 -,. •. .;,l ! •' t JO great 
to tiitikt* for him. 1, w»t- at !ii-t dtcwltd 
t tuKt whu: tni 11111 g ht had of hi- own, 
ant* Hit little hoard t hat slit- hud :*» tlu 
ba,‘k. »\ i.n v. uiw nahie him to gel a 
start. 
With thi m t to ever bt-fon him, k*w In ri 
m 11 the! a way,” he left tin 
‘•tt Iioim a: m,itlu r and went to New 
^urtc to r-tudy medicine. Hut now that 
'*va» Hit uvtr, Hiui hr hail come hack to 
seKle in i.i.- uatixe town. 
Hiey were mo busy vs ith their own eager 
»oh, that In’t hear the heavy 
8leP outside. The door opened, and the 
burly form of Dan lirown, the assistant 
‘•-Id-keeper, gli.-tening in oiled clothes, 
e,Uered quickly, shutting the door behind 
h'mto keep out the wind. He brawled 
i out iu his loud voice: Well, hullo, Kay, 
Wbat are you doin’ here? If you are a 
^ctor and any good, why aint you 
0ut Kudin’ tosick folks?'’ 
« w an y i, Dan? if there are any 
^d’k folks, I am ju-t the man to go to 
1 bt-ni; but remember I’m not here to run 
aUo old i>r- Leu i- practice.” 
<,b* reckon ibut\s aii rigid. Hr. 
is up to the ridge and can’t get 
°*netill morning, and there is a big 
on n apt. Snj ler is havin’ 
rd-of hi* bad spells, and we are afraid 
Kieold man won’t laat through the night. 
°w jf you have any pills and know how 
jH'ive ’em I’ll take you out to the light. w°n't promise not to wet you, and the 
M 
vVh ;i i-* -»» high you can't get back to- 1 
night; hut your mother won’t mind f 
-ii has si a i Rb.nr for four years, and b 
you run off to t in- it s 
The mother looked up sv'h a-mile, and 
:l \ hi.g p.r started ff for his first 
W >rd w >it * tint < 'a I. Sny- 
n r was very •• k, and Pin J’rmvn hnd 
gone f >r the m w doctor, and in spile of 
the w md hik! r-tiu many 1 f his old com- 
: 
light lions, boat go out. 
When the young doctor rca-died tin 
•-I re with his tig ulster on, man, 
couldn't believe that it was the slim lad 
regarding w hom ttey used to say : “lie’s 
no fisherman ; In's always thinking about 
hooks.” itut w nen he shook hands with 
them and called each hy I name, they 
couldn't help admiring him. 
Pan called ml: “All aboard. Now 
b k In-re, poe., tin- wind ha- come up 
prett y Here* an > on w iii get wet t hmugh, 
«ud I cun t pro-, to g.-t you there at 
"It; I'll do t tie I-t-sJ I call f »r \'| hut t here 
■ is only one <1 n fora boat to live in 
I this water; wind do y. u sny?" 
All ga tin red around m in king the young 
man would torn I nk, tut not In; he 
knew now WiStlie time to gmu folding 
among Hie p- op!e, for a sailor can nc-'-' r 
forgive a cow md. 
"All right. Dan ; we'll take that chan <■*-.” 
In1 -aid qtiicpy ; "and, hoys, f w e get out 
1 in safety, Pan will ring the bell three 
limes. Will some of you go and tell 
j mother I am safe at tie light? Hut 
boys,” Mini he dropped his voice, “if we 
do n.»t r* neb t her**, send Parson Deane to 
in nr t lie newa to tier." 
"All right, Pay.” they shouted through 1 
the wind, and nodded to each other in 
appreciation of the young man’s courage. 
The boat pushed off; it seemed like an 
j eggshell t'—'-d on the raging sea. I p 
\ they would go on seas mountains high. 
I then down, down, until every one on 
j shore In i i his hi r»ith -not one spoke, hut 
| all.stood with th* .rfect wide apart braced 
! against t he gale and watching. 
After a hard siruggle they were near- 
I ing the light and those on shore feared 
they would das I ed Hgainst the lower. 
w hen -mtd» n I y a th rce w av« eap-'/*d tin- 
's; mi... : i. n.- n w ere t hrow n into tin- 
r. Moth were e<>*d •• w in. tm rs, hut 
'i -w ■ > ; rou'ii In v I in that a nr:\ 
mi"? On* •.. 1.1 ouii'iit the .1 1 P and 
ha u 1 d ti in-’ ( up, Hi a I oil • km V 
I i. lt OI.I i- Mioil, IJ ini. M r. ; to 
t in* oi tier ami pu l.a tiini in ; a ii n v t 
f r*• 1 1 
two tic »i r** art* on tin? ladder. 
!. had bet n t ht tlocc «»r u ho I ■ ! 
t he ;r< *n ladder duel.. I ;.*• tir-t lam:* 
t ne ‘»n t he tow * r, a d he -I with tit 
am 
11•* t ?.* i" er ■ -} * <i 11.• ...ne ami 
u*‘-jdiie 1 mi. Ah Movin is- t lie iieid-k**-{ r 
ip t h breath tiny imivu! nt >t i.i 
r- o h-'f t tie i-, meh w •• breaking 
over t heir knet *. \ 1 m 
lantlii'C I'-tn mm with a e •d-miLutid 
e' u “1 *i 11 ’t k timv 11 w y i, .t -1 
pi IN, the l. >r, I t.. y oil mm VI d my II *, 
out any. Now e* up to t h** ■ .1 n. in f. r 
lie muni b» pretty anxiot.M, a* 1 .avr In ii 
i»one Mi) lone.” 
J to il for t he tirsl t ime t he youne do. t 
real;/etl tliwt W lu ll the htrnl Weld *•;• ht* 
lost allot hN ii;- d 'ciin s, ami a. I t t I .-*• 
u a- Jef r tor him to v\ ork w ;t h w u 
oderm;* « \ r.i^t ami « j me 
powder* w hit h he had put :11 m-\*-.t 
p *rk« t. iii filmit t ;,i la* <1 ll e**: of 
stair* slow ly, for lie vva* la i;;i nine to 
ft el the efftrtM of Iin strucch* in the 
water, ill rr«*.Mt*d the top, ami dh a 
hurrteil ehanei* to -*11110111 ht—, he 
elite r» 1 tlie are, v. miewash? ti room 
w litre, t»n t he :rou i**d, lay in* old l.y,;- 
keeper. W: m* man who mol lo iu» 
lamp so many year* to I’tiui* -ailor* safe 
into the harbor, now about to *(art nut 
on hi* ia*t loin; journey ? \V re lit* lan.{ 
trimtm-it and >111 nine? 
It W a- MU d* 1 k t h«* ill tn a 11 I tn’l o- 
nize mi tyi-ui e *: net or the IPay niond Hall 
r. I.o 111 ii** had p:ayr»l with on n knot', 
Hinl t>i.il liim *0 many time* how he and 
til* fin in stood waleh on the ie barken- 
tine “Mary Jane lat* the last nieht In- 
fort *■ *■ w«..r down, w lo n an >1.1 l.ord 
v. r 1 ■. -1 I u *.«; i.ow hN father .ust 
w. .rd- w > >. f 111 m ami tin* wife “Mar.”; 
how lie mill rue 4" d I > save 1.; m * ut 
hN *1 renet u t,*ve out am. tic sank in.tr 
t.. ri one up it *t! o 
J lie o >1 eapi.ii-i w a-\ ry o.v; lii*hr*ath 
was si.ort and the p-<m»r on n f*> 
knew W lint W MS it > I: <' II u ••! be i! III. 
quickly. Inking up in* liistru i.-nt, in 
inserted the medle into tt." «> n mail’s 
arm. and ms toe powerful -liiiHMiil 
r» ie*;« d h is In n in, a w ar»u tiush 'n! 
ttie.ieep pUibT, Mild lie fell Hit M quiet 
sleep. 
1 m knew flit wc rs; whs .» r. 
and .ft ?:••• Imur* li explain woke 
w it h ft start and 1. 'nked nr a; mi tin room 
and tin*?, at I he young man t v hi- hed- 
side. At la-i he spoke and s.id: “Riv- 
moml Mu', i t houg nt l mm n u tn 
i.t a ,i .. ei e .1 ert* v a! ? t for. 
,ii.*:i," Hi id a cl.' rv ct. 
•*1 an. 1 or l.a; u d lla a... a:. 
» fut mny >eai 
to Coin.-. 
“Wiint, > m imii l ilic upstart that 
went off (i»:i.i it *, and 'et mir not her 
w irk lu-rself ’moat t> d.aih to let you get 
those hi uck up ideas f aoctoring instead 
of earning an honest living as v-air father 
did?” 
The young man winced, fait kindly > 
s.Mithtd the (.id man off into am 'her 
quiet sleep, and by morning be was far on | 
tin road to recovery. 
When Dan told (.'apt. Sn>d- how tin. 
brave young man had saved both their! 
!:\..-s, the old weather-1 n at. n fac* ■»f t 
ned, and he waul: “Well, In A got good 
stuff in him, and 1 hope he will take care 
! of his mother.” 
By 1 o'clock the next day the storm was 
over and people gathered on the shore for 
burnt? signs from the lighthouse. Dan 
stepped out and with a strong arm rang 
three times for a salute, and those on 
shore knew that the captain still lived. 
Willing hands launched a boat for the 
light to bring the doctor back next 
morning. He landed amid loud cheers, [ 
and old burly Dr. Lewis on his way 
home stopped to see what such a crowd 
on the short* meant. 
After hearing the story he found the 
young man at.d shook his hand heartily, 
and said: “You’re a brave young man. 1 
am getting oid. and my practice is too 
large fur me. I have long wanted a 
younger man with such stuff in him ns 
you have shown by this night’s work, 
and if you will join me it will not be 
many years before you will have it all.' 
Raymond could not speak, but he _ 
grasped the i man’s band and said: I 
“Thank Dud! my mother is repaid,” and 
u big shout v.'iit up. “Hurrah for Dr., 
Raymond Hall j 
COUNTY NF.WS. 
/■“r rulditionnl ('•nintg Xews sir other pages. 
S in | lienst Ilarlxir. 
.. Kh!j*1» has up* i. *i i,i.s j’ welry store 
in t he t»:i phone block. 
I -itat Moore find Albert McBride came 
home from Boston .Saturday. 
The telephone has been moved from 
Mnnrli' ‘-ter’s inn to t ho main office. 
V *e a nuti- her f : ■ summer cottage* 
» ; i- :y t i>rmgs more sum- 
mer v shorn. 
SCIIUIM. T>.\«mills’ MKKTiNO. 
Several of tlie school-teacher* in town 
m iieri at t he grammar school room for 
the purpose of exchanging ideas fur the 
benclit of the town -i.oois. Superinteiul- 
ent-of-Schoois (.r» *>r*.■.«.* A. Some* presided 
at tlic inerting, i’.i ■ rH were rt ad as fol- 
lows; Mi--. \V r-gill, un I ui! s if lie 
T< aider”; M Spiirlmg, on The ’1 each- 
it'-Dahv r.' jiaiir, I'.. \\ Oner, on 
“Di* pilin': Miss Ciita Parker, on 
‘•M tliods ut T* >u ii 'eg »iv r ph\", and 
Miss ( ora Lew is, “Inc nt s |«» S*udy.” 
A talk was given by C. L. Perkins on 
** Holding the At ten tun of a Class 1 luring 
L* citat ion”; by M C »ntl,.i L cliard- 
ho;i, on “Ci ndit ions 1 Successful 
S'udy”, and by Miss Wilbur, on “Kinder- 
garten Work”. 
Ail tin papers and talks were very in- 
teresting, Miss Wilbur’s specially so, 
since to most «-f the teachers the kinder- 
garten is new The ranking system and 
the new truant law were explained and 
discussed. The meeting was a success. 
It was voted to organize a teachers’ club 
to meet once or twice each term. The 
following otlicers were elected: F. W. 
Ober, president; Miss Wright, vice presi- 
dent ; .Miss Spurling, secretary C. L. Per- 
kins, treasurer. The otlicers constitute 
t be xecut ivt commit tee. 
June 5. J. A. P. 
Surry. 
Miss Grace Knowles and her brother 
Hiram, of Uoekiuml, are visiting relatives 
here. 
J.O. Bowden has vacated the Knowles 
cottage and moved hack to his own house 
in Bluehill. 
lb v. S. B. Pendleton, of Lamoine, 
preached m the Baptist church Sunday 
IveV. A. K. M ant. ai gal I. 
('apt. II. C. Young, I'ranlc .Jordan ai d 
,a:r made 11.* :r familit s u short 
[ t Week wild'- their V- '-.el, t lie 
her in 
IJang-'r. 
Tat re was a tin in .trial ser\N. in the 
l’» •.f 11st church i hur-day evening, in 
w i. n t t ;.ristian Jmdertvor society 
J’.aj-t t Soii.tay m in •. un.it d in 
{ a> og i. .; ;r• ute t o their w orthy im ."h r 
ml f i, Mrs. i 
J irv v... dealU was r. },vr;.u two 
w ago. Ai-p: onriate remarks were 
the p ..-tor, io v. A. Id Mudou- 
gi. i:, a (t m e rn ve r s t»f the < h; n 1. c»- 
.-.i t y. S. veral inn -« .• t ms 
Were rcndert il h t h>- Sunday school chil- 
.! in. A -it of reso! ut ion -• -e: t t ng forth 
t he Christ tan !: f- of lo d- d :id tin 
loss sustain* d by th** l.ndta’.or and 
school was adopted. 
Jiiiii C.». 
\ iirorn. 
IN M KM *>H I A M. 
Mrs. M> ind.a M »'•*•, who ! id in tht- 
p Mav 7. w>!H horn in N> rth K11 
worth. March L'> ISP*. Sic v.as the 
da'• gMor of .J"-” all mid lid" (i .riant. S.i 
was ::mrriol while >oung, and was t lit 
mot Ic-r of ’.a ii c to ;d ret., nine of whom 
survive her. 
Mr- IN a e was r ijencr* ms. k ind lo'art ■ ! 
w 1 v I a --'-is! cni Christ ian 
life, h r y: po1 v nd interest were 
e a -11 v nr- .-*,1 t: b- alf of any Worthy 
ohj :. 
"Now tiM.-r f-t. 
Ha1 d f.»f !. I •' t 
I n pent *- th«* pl;wid**-t. 
All T to' a f, 
A 11 Vi 1 ■ 11 d dl p-li.’i 
A '.ill o,d a 
Ne.-r in .• v a ti 
", -!• at l.i-t. 
Yet, v. 
\V. -ltd 
Kvcti a *' -he so 
A I! that iv.i- pur*- ai.d to ut 
A lid wt»>t in w ■ i• o,! 
liod’s will her Win." 
I -l Sti 111\ ;i ii 
lidgar I.. Simpson spent Sunday with 
relatives in town. 
News was received this morning of the 
death in I»elfast of Nathan fit! •• H 
former resident and native of this place. 
The market gardeners are stiff- rig from 
tin ..T-etsi f the "blight sng fn '“which 
k.i their a-pirat iui *. 1 kewko < n 
tlie.r corn and cucumher.-. 
.Memorial services were held in t lie 
eh n re is Sunday, June l, owing to tin- rain 
-•ii M m Tin! Sunday. A large nud ..< < 
•. ppr- cited tiie sermon hy lh v. K. II. 
(>-guod. 
(.'buries turn, II, of ( ;u rr^ lield, j ussed 
through lovvn .Monday, on hi* way home 
from Hancock Point, where he hud been 
having repairs made on his cottage, 
which i- rented for he season. 
June r>. Sub. 
Verona. 
isuiah Abbott has launched his sloop 
“Alta”, and is getting her ready for the 
season's work eel-fishing. 
Watson Abbott is in town visiting 
friends, lie w ill ret urn to Lewiston in a 
few days, where he is employed as en- 
gineer of a cotton mill. 
Mrs. Warren Abbott is quite ill, but 
some improved from last week. Mr. 
Abbott was called home from Bar Harbor, 
wtiere he is employed as engineer of the 
steamer ‘‘Sorrento”, but has returned to 
his work. 
Napoleon Blake, an aged citizen, was 
thrown from a cart and badly hurt this 
morning. One wheel passed over his 
in ad, badly cutting his face, making it 
necessary for the doctor to take several 
stitches near the eye. The other wheel 
went over his body, jamming him badly 
but fortunately no bones were broken. 
June 5. L. 
Only one remedy In the worid that will at 
-top iltlilnc.-rs of the Ekin la any part 01 
l’ u ointment- At any drug -tore, 50 
:eut.-.—Advt. 
cor XT V NEWS, 
A>r athWinnal Counl-i ctht pnyo. 
Wi lit II :i tu, 
Winter Ha.-bor i ‘. No. 1DJ. }'. and A. 
M in r. rniti.m f t Ij«- loss tot lit- order, 
through tin death of Hro. Robert K. Joy, 
appointed a committee to draw uj> appro- 
priate resolutions and have them pub- 
lished in the Hu Harbor Record and 
1 .i.l.s\v<i!; ■ h A mi \N,and a eopy trans- 
! milted to ir* Ur.i.id family. Whcrc- 
: upon the following resolutions were only 
submitted by tile committee and adopted 
at a regular — a.'oti June 7, 1*tn» 
11 »'• It ha ■ the wilt at.-! \ v.-i mre 
'*1 thf‘ le .. M. to .-all from hi- oirtlih 
labors to etri ..! r freshmenl- our t- ■ ux 1 
brother, Ko!.. |; <inuldsbori, 
hbnrilrr<!, Thai It an ndcpmlO tribute to 
hi* tni uioiy a a ju-t and upright Ma-.n, ever 
diligent In id* duMe» a* -mh, as In hi-. very i 
walk b he most fattlifu 
varlou- imp' rt.mt m-dti-m* entrusted t-. him by | 
Id* fellow towt,-u..m and cimntnu.cn, th a we 
b'K ("!!••• ! m ;-i -ad funeral rib-;...- 
seuiul;n_■ ar.-uml !• — grave in grateful number* 
and n,n.mil h; i.. earth to ■ arfh, a-h 
to as lie 
ii-i-1 win it, w,'( itinueto mourn tor one 
\V!.oW;-e\ rail;, a;..I faithful biolhcr .O d a 
wurthy t-mn-.n;:!, ! eitl/.en. 
Hrs"l»•# (/, Tn.it Winter Harbor lodge, K. and 
A. M do> tender 1.. Ids :>e 
reave.1 w: |..« a- 1 ! v..;ed children it* heartfelt i 
sympathy in thi* hour «»t affliction, ai.-I direct.* 
them t.» t! ■ e.ir* m -I protection of the Divine | 
Mn*t"r w Im d• •• i, a!! things well. 
<;ko. it. Tuacv, 
C. K. la HO V KU, 
W. II. PAliKKH, 
< .mndttceon Resolutions. 
Sul II van 
All nre glad to see the return of the 
Sunday trains. 
Charles Wilson, w ho has been in town 
the past ten days, returned to his work 
in Hath Monday morning. 
Charles 1*. Simpson spent last Sunday 
at home with b;s family and returned to 
his work at Haatport on Monday. His 
son i-Faul, with Carl Hennis, is aiding 
him in hi* business there and they report 
favorably fur i usiness through the com- 
ing summer. 
liev. M. 1 >'il -poke to an unusually 
! Inrge andi* n> at the church here on Sun- 
j day evening. His subject was “Kegeuera- 
j tion” fri !, tic words Ye must be born 
! again". If wa< an aide exposition of li:s 
own faith, an t ■.•as attentively listened 
| to throughout. 11 is daughter, M l.-ria 
I ()sg..od, v ry gra'-.misly and very grace- 
fully pre-iilt it the organ. 
Late ad. •- from Mr-. S. \'. Henri is 
report In: having a tine time with 
her laugh: at Wa verity, Ma.-s., and 
aDo with r old fr: •id-, the M.m- 
l**j. -''ii-, former risiii-.-n ts 
j of S. ■wm. Sue will return with: 
her ilnug Mrs. Saundersou, soon. 
Later Mr. .i.nrson will come for the! 
1 summer, a will hold services at the 
chum f• >r t mh-uii in the interest of 
the L; .wist tan mi u-iety 
Juliet. K. j 
w. -t Tmi i. 
<*. Ii ri ts gone to Boston for a few 
day s. 
1 W. I. i• 11 is doing a tine busine-s in 
Ins new shire, with tin factory's help. 
Mrs. Lillian F. Murphy and children 
have gone h> liot klttnd l" make a visit. 
I he sardine factory is doing quite well: 
one day this week it rec’vd L’uO bushels 
of fish. 
"" hooiK r "Harr t rs”, of >»*! 
j I a:-nor, lauded a carg" of lumber for tht 
factory. 
Mrs. 1. mt A. Bobbins, who lias been to 
N a V k wit u hei hu-! aod in the j 
schoontr-J. V. Wellington ".has returned | 
In m •. 
I Dennis Norwood, mate of schooner 1 
"Henry Squirts”, was badly hurt a few 
n lg n; ag" by t tie fore in ion. while t ry mg 
to secure it in u heavy -quail. He is now j 
11mi,: I to o out of danger. 
Juneo. Thki.ma. | 
111 n Ii 11 iiriinr. 
(ieurge Kne has iimvi.l bis family t" 
Cain i-. 
Miss Bernice Cates, of liumford Kails, 
has been vi-iting Mere. 
Fred Wescott and n, of Stonington, 
made a short visit here recently. 
Mrs. D. A. Fitzgerald is spending a f 
weeks in Munington and Kockland. 
J. W. Bickford, of Join-sport, w ho is I 
visiting m re. is now ill Ht the home of ! 
J rail I rane. 
Lev. \V. 11. If ice, of Larrabee, who w as ! 
| called re fiy the lllnr-i- uf Ins mother. I 
wtnt home Friday. 
1 .June j 
v »h r.i'i. i.iii. 
Mh- I n,-still.• Mm<- irnf' -r. .f ii u 
b'b -]••• Saturday ami Sunday v itii A. 
I T. * till:- 1 wife. 
J<.-<p!i W.-M-ott and M r. Jelii-on, of 
j Surry, vi-iied Me-. I'ai.-ime \V\acott 
; Sunday. 
! Mi\- i •• firindin and tier j jupils gave 
I **'* ic- am and sociable at the 
hall Saturday night, j’he affair was a 
-in ee-s mlly and linan. ally. Net pro- 
ceed.-, over *ii. 
June ">. \v. 
(ioiiliMiiirn. 
• Iren I'ernaid is critically ill. 
A. s. liolfe is again on ttie sick list. 
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William !'* u Muy :ti. 
Mrs. Millie lluptill, who lias been visit- 
ing her sister in Bangor, returned home 
last week. 
(■eorge hulfe, who lias been employed 
on a railroad in Indiana the past eight 
months, returned home Saturday. 
June.). J k.n, 
I'retly Mar-li. 
Mr-.i: Freeman is visiting friends at 
Surry and lirooklin. 
Andrew Ekstrom fell on his quarry 
Friday of last week, cutting and tearing 
his arm quite badly. 
L baric- and Arthur Peavcar were in 
lirooklin last week, called there by the 
illness of their father. Charles will stop 
with him fur a while. 
JuncJ. 
* 
SO >11. I5IC* VKSSKIS. 
>Ialm« Has Launched Some In Keecnt 
Years A >i\-Master Now. 
Maiiu a bout to produce another won- 
der in the shipbuilding line a six-masted 
schooner. There seems to be no limit to 
the size of schooners. Thirty years ago 
t he a\i.rn;.re schooner built in this part of 
the world was from 100 to 250 tons reg- 
ister. i h n, along in tlie early seventies, I 
they began to build three-masters slightly j 
r, and the size was increa.-ed gran- 
uallv to a' out /(*>or 600 tons in 1880. In ] 
t,he eighties there was a demand for larger j 
vessels for the coasting trade, and tic size | 
of tiic three-masters went up to from 600 
to s*oo tons, with a coal-carrying capacity 
of from 1,000 to 1,100 tons. 
I ,-t I t h" : ''0 if, a few four-tea-'ter- 1 
were built, and then, in 1888, at Waldo- | boro, w,i- hium-lied the first tice-ma-t r, 
the **(iov. Ames,” of 1 ,(iS5J tons net, which j 
was wrecked la-t week on Florida Key-.' 
I he vessel was the wonder of her time, 
and it was predicted that she would prove 
a la icutahh fa 11, rt She has been 'rent 
sue. i'*<st however, and not aloiv in coast- 
iug. for -he has been around the Horn to ! 
the Pacific and back again, carrying 1 .650,- 
t♦ t of Oregon pine to Liverpool, he- ! 
Hde-nirtking several voyages from Puget j 
Sound to Port Pirie, Australia. 
In recent years several four-masters! 
have been built that are larger than the 
"Coy. Ames.’’ Among them are “Frank 
A. Palmer” of Bath, 1,832 tons. 
The late-t wonders in the big schooner 
line are th “.John B. Prescott’’, built at 
Camden, and the “Nathaniel T. Palmer 
built at Bath, both launched last winter, i 
These vessels are of t lie five-master type, 
each registering about 2.245 tons and 
carrying from 1,(MH) to I,UK) tons of coa', I 
according to went her, voyage and draught. 
A number of five-masters of less tonnage 
have since been launched. 
The two big fellows, the “John B Pres- 
eott' and the “Nathaniel T. Palmer” had j 
scarcely been sent overboard when ship- '■ 
ping people began to talk of the possibil- 
ity of a six-ma-ter being built. At tirst, I 
as is the ca-e of the pioneer live-master,' 
the i I a w;h laughed at, and a nun,! r if 
builders -olcmnly announced that they* 
would not ik■ a contract to build -adi a 
vessel. They ~» <1 that a vessel f the 
nee.--ary ! -ig? h to earry s \ masts w mid 1 
he lender, t ha: would strain I?k• a has- 
h'd in a i. Mid that tin* slightest 
grounding iiid her in two 
os lie", :pt i i;, (J ( r.»w ley. f Taun- 
ton, M •> and one build* r. U. M Bean 
of La e11 vho ha 1 faith in \\ 
master a- a g- -d sort of vessel to build, 
ami he We- n h rn -he is to he e-m-t meted 
•Tv.'* ».l -till ell. The Vessel has 
been tak- n up. that is, her shan h ail 
heel) snh-eri V for. She is to eo-; -’mu,. 
000 and \\i'l ready for la .u dug in 
1 tine. Id-*9. 
Th Ml W 'll be dp) f. t long -••! 
keel.din f-■ ; -i top.and will regi-.t eb-mt 
"J.750 tun* ii-i. \\i'h an estimated .- * 1 « ;ir- 
rying « apa< .1 --f from 5.UK) to ", '.o-> .>u-. 
Work on h- — ••• >n< met. m will n ,i- 
s«-on as th me • in he eut and brought 
to Maine, md a leg erew of men \v;l! !.•• 
din pi -ye-1 a fi 'i ••• in j, .r building. 
When ui-c 
-diUe.l i! i- -l-m.-ult t-» eure it. Tl m ,- 
vi 
w l-.-i. -0 iir-s lu»\v it-. 
Ad rt 
.Jfturrtsscinnus. 
1388. WOOL. 1383. 
k 
T!i*‘ -ul. ■: bet's to inform tin- pumle of 
h 'l-w otu | ll:u .. uunt Mia! '. ! 
I dun a 
General Manufacturing Business 
at hi- I .ict r> in 101 Ixworth. 
u-1• in «..rk in all hram .lone with Mm j 
t- u-ual. I la also !.!«**I ■••• 
i'U-lln 'iini J)\| IM,. 
11 kots, Lap H 
w 11 o I«• a I. tall, wli: take Wool in exrluinni j 
t• -.I wn inanul.ti'Um'. 
V B. lb --r tlii'1-a 'trietly woo] lai'torv. I 
I t ii n k !<• for Mu'! n.-i"-rou- pat .o 
ot til.- pa-t. ! i■ v -lilvir t" meet Mi. wan! •■! 
I ■ to merit a il«er;il -hare in n> 
future. 
Wool !*• It it i! -toff ■! ii, v a«r« nt-. W nit' Mr 
I’.lw 1 I" i' anil |-f lit I" 
i-i-.r.f. W'itf :■.r -amp;. -, prlee H.-t- oranv 
in formation 
All oi ;' mail or express pro;., d’y it tended to. o re-pomlenee solifite-l. 
<•» I MOi;i;i>ON, I- op r. 
Box j-l, hi -WOI’TH, M 1.. 
COULD, 
who now keeps the store so lorn? oc- 
cupied by the late J. W. Coombs, is 
prepared to till every want that can 
be supplied by 
Choice Confectionery, 
Fruit. Nuts and the like. 
An appropriate purchase 
by a man who smokes 
iu a 
BOX of CIGARS ok , 
MEERSCHAUM PIPE. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS, 
HENRY CtOULD. 
1'Htti ULWS, ; LBLSWtfKXH. 1 
Perkins facetiously > That i picture 
of my wife’* first husbai !. Smith 
Hea\ ii-! hat a braini« sb- af -' 
Hut i d dn’t know y*.ir wife us marrh. I 
br fc: -ut ;t i. i’-« k. yly 
Sue wasn't. {’hat ti ‘tun my*.- f 
Rt the a 141 .f wenly. 
itirOinl. 
j hp I (1CI j ! ■ i je ill— Cv5! 1 i- i 1 u, 
You Can Cet aii t... ( j 
Proof you want by R a 
worth Papers. 
When the reader wants ai t 
value he naturally prefer-: : 
s'-nwn.':-- }’*• eery d- ; *1 ! upon. 
if mixed up in any a obi. d, 
sp ns ble lawyer i- gem rally t ; •. 
< **ity gfii. 
If 1- 11 a piaii .1, dir- <•; 1 > u 1 
settl 1 < *1 i!d he n .a d .ip 'ii; ! .. 
stranger would h doubted. 
The lent that U-jU tin- tale » rit -* 
the test if friends and ueighl < 
Kil w *»r 1 n peojk, endorse !> (1 
nit of. 
( .in y< 11 for in it- r eviii 
Iw.lu t Ills ease 
Mr. Charles il. Curtis, ship* miner 1 
Water .-ay-: I w a- .1 re. .. 
iug Thomas until I used Dm i> ,ii.i at. 
1 never believed mueh in me.. 1 per- 
haps because ! have been well 1.-. -!;<•• g 
all my life, but I became greatiy annoyed 
with Itching Piles. 1 used w hat apothe- 
caries reenmmmuetl, hut was n- 1 cured, 
and the annoyance continued ym a* bad 
as ever. At night it was worse » h.- ?■ 11 t .0 
day time, ami it most drove t.« wild. I 
was in Wiggin’s drug -lore ie- iug for 
something which I had not » u* ■ l 
heard about Doan’s Ointncui: -i 1 t 
have faith enough in it at fir-! 1 '•< it. !- 
I hi 'Ugh informed m 1 he -t-.r- im t i. I 
cured otliers Finally 1 got a < 'i be 
first application rcFevco me wild, 
and befor*- I used a fourth ■ I 
was cured. Perhaps 1 don’t > m« 1 I 
Doan’s () uttmuit W--I1, .... ■ 
dow 11 here to me ml st c 
Doan’s O.ntim ut for sale by 'Id-,,- 
price 50 ten s a I**- Mailed ■ v Fo-*,* 
M ilbum v *., iinl.ah'. A. \ m -5 
for r he l' S 
I.'em ember tin* :: .uDoan' t 
no of tier. 
iUrjal a.otires. 
> ... *i. 
> 
1 > 
f h :. ,. .iii.i >i. .. i,- jii>ii 
eat Hi si I 
•' Ii d y .\ -1 ii. ... d. -sail.'* 
15 
-»'■ ! .mf t 
-1 roi !••'..' '-t'. k< .. -on \ 
I 1 :• -u— Id 1 ■■ ..d :iu 
•! '.lit! ;v. ! 
.I1. i 
d < ... i;g ten 1 :»• 
V .•< n ••( 
■ i- I'.if ... .mi 
| 
in ... / li: ! d 'Iv 
IU Co :u I'l || !, -out .- 
> i.ot -dcse ril/i d Pi to -aid | o Id. 
m. «• nurt heny op id 
ii n 11 a ml containing fon •• me-- 
r«'.-rung from la- am d. t 
ft *tt r- md strip iff-. --!!:• ! 
i.'-- ( cut ra Ka 1 mad •• J. d :n 
|. :i I. pages an.. a in; > t>. ■ d ... 
oi dt •!'. '..id Han- •" ml;. 
.’ \ c rtain lot or pure* ■-!' land si* 
Mated in '.ud hll.-WOrth. an !.•• *• d d d- 
.ow u ■ ],. d t). 
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I ATTRACTIVE 
| ^ CHEAP . . 
I _ IS OUR STOCK THIS SEASON. 
♦ We have been complimented more than ever on the beauty of our 
♦ assortments. The large patronage we received this season stimulates us 
X to greater fforts to carry tin* goods our patrons want. 
$ We have a perfect stock, with no superior and many inferior. Side 
♦ by side with stocks in larger cities ours is equal to any of them. Our 
♦ prices we know to be lower. 4 
I Our Readymade Departments 
♦ For LADIES and CHILDREN 
X vi:i; ki:>i\kkaim.v kink. 
♦ Our Ladies’ Suits from ... >*7 TO to JkUT.OO 
£ Ladies* Dress Skirts. 
----- 1 .TO 10.00 
X White Pique and Linen Skirts, 1 .TO O.TO 
♦ Wash Shirt Waists, ■ .TO .‘{.TO 
♦ Silk Waists, ..... -.TO 10.00 
(Colored 
and Black Petticoats, 1.00 ** .».00 
Silk Petticoats, 1.00“ 10.00 
Women's Belts from ... —Te 1 .TO 
Summer Underwear in gauze and lisle, Tc 1.00 
x FANCY and BLACK HOSIERY ARRAY.; 
♦ Our hosiery for ladies, men, misses and children at -Tc is 
♦ the best in the market. Fast color and wear resistors. 
X MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, 
Z consisting of Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts and Night Dresses. 
X SPRING DRESS GOODS R'dac~l in phc*. J_ Ready to bo closed out. 
| INTERESTING TO GRADUATES._.. 
J White and colored Organdies, Lawns and Muslins. Kid Gloves, 
T Fans and Parasols, Hosiery, Corsets and Ribbons, Laces and Em- 
+ broideries. < omplete Outfit* for Graduate* ami llriilo. 
X No Frier lines east of Boston, at less price. 
X HOUSEKEEPERS. 
♦ Mattings, Carpetings, Rugs, from the small door mat to the largest 
2 size suitable for a larg** room. Lace Curtains, Holland Shades, Portieres, 
} Sash Curtain Muslins. Upholstery Goods, in fact, everything for furnish* 
♦ ing a house. .... 
£ Our reputation for >*Tbng good goods we still retain. Our prices are 
♦ lower in many instances than inferior goods are sold f< r by other dealers. 
+ By patronizing our store you can dept nd on g* tting the goods which are 
J right at the right prices. 
I M. GALLERT. 
THERE’S 
ECONOMY | 
■ in the purchase of a well- > 
made cooking range. 1j 
It will last longest—use » 
1 least fuel—give best re- 
■ suits. 
N o one ever saw a better 
made range than our 
THE IMPERIAL CLARION. CLARION 
Thousands of users sing its praises. 
< If your dealer does not have the CHRION. he sure to ask us about it. 
Fnc“a«F3& WOOD & BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me. ; 
< hm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w * w * m w"w w ■» w"m 
V#0#C^*O*O#O*O#O*v#O#<*O^ 
5 EDWIN M. MOORE, .7 2 dealer in all kinds of + 
2 Fresh, salt. Smoked and Dry 0 
1 FISH. 
XCod, Haddock, Halibut, Bluefisb,J 
2 Mackerel, Oysters, Clams. Scallops, 2 
0 Lobsters and Finnan Haddies. O 
Q Campbell it True Itldtr.. East End Bridge, O j 
T ELLSWORTH, ME. J j 
♦♦0#0*0*0#0*0*0*0*C*0*04C* 
1 ISAAC L HODGKINS j 
g No. 9 School Street, O 
O is pleased to inform the people of O 
A this city and vicinity that be has A 
O put into his shop an engine and Q 
A woodworking machines, and is A 
O prepared to do O 
$ TURNING, PLANING 
| and JIG-SAWING O; 
y of all kinds at abort notice. o 
EllIjSWOnTII 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
AND BATH ROOMS. 
••NO PAY, NO WASH EE.” 
All kinds of laundry worK done at short nu i 
lice. troodu called for and delivered. 
H. B. ESTEY & CO., 
West End Brldare, Ellsworth. Me. 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES 
PAID FOR 
VEAL CALVES, HIDES. PELTS. 
CALF-SKINS. POULTRY., 
h. a.IeTppes, 
Ellswokth, .... Maine. 
^Subscribe for Tue American 
e---' 
The ^ v* <.* 
Doctor Says: df 
1 I have tried calomel and 
1 all th ; remedies that are now 
in use by the profession. Still 
1 you are not cured. When I 
1 was a boy, my mother used to 
give me “L. F.” Atwood’s 
Bitters. One or two doses 
1 invariably cured. Our dr. 
1 gists always keeps them. Get 
1 a bottle, and I know you’ll be 
1 all right when I come again.” 
1 They cost 35 cents only. See that he 
gives you the right kind, the *’ L. F.” 
Avoid imitations. 
WORMS 
I 
Hundred# of Children and adalta have w -ms 
but are treated f«r other d>aea#ea The sy 9. turn# are — indigestion, with a variable up- 
petite, foul tongue, offensive breath hard ai d 
full belly with occasional griping# aud painr about the nav.-l. heat and itching Herniation in the rectum and about the auua eye# heavy and dull itching of the nose, short, dry eongh, grinding of the teeth, starting during sleep slow fever, and often in children, convulsion# 
TRUE’S 
PIN WORM 
ELIXIR 
la the best worm remedy made. 
It has been in use 17 trarm--- 
1* Purely vegetable, harmless and effectual 
Where no worms are present it acts as a Tonic, and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- 
brane of the stomach and bowels. A positive 
cure for Constipation and Biliousness, aid a val- 
unt 1 e remedy in «11 th# common complaints < f children Price Ask your druggist f -r it. I»r. J K. TKl F A < O Autism. Me. 
Bpscia; !rSvni(uif.'rT»^f«rii,. trrite far fre-- pamphlet 
WANTED.—Cue of bad health that RT 
P A N s will not benefit. Send 5 centB to R 
pans Chemical Co., New York, for 10 samplt 
aud 1,000 testimonials. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
fW additional County .Vrrr« si o other popes. 
Moiiington. 
Dr. H. L. Noyes went to Bangor Mon- 
day. 
l’he remainder of be “Columbia’s” crew 
left Monday of last week. 
Charles Cousins received a tine new 
carriage from Bangor on Saturday. 
Miss Florence Beal, of Bangor, has been 
employed us nurse at Mrs. Charles Eaton's, 
Sumner Mills went to Bootbhay Mon- 
day, wlitre he delivered an address on 
Memorial Day. 
Memorial Day exercises were held in 
the Methodist church herein the after- 
noon and evening. 
! Steamer “H. E. Hamlin”, of Brook- 
lyn, passed through the thoroughfare 
Sunday, bound west. 
Parties from out of town have pur- 
< has* <1 ** I), vi I-la no ”, and will operate 
lie stone iarr\ there. 
Mrs Frank Warren, who haa I «n 
► vi-ntng relativts in Colorado, arrived 
* »>ons* Saturday. accompanied ly tier * sisitr, E.Ilian Atlawater. 
* M iss Florence Noyes, who has be* n < m 
ployed in the Pe v'e's drug store the pa-' 
•t two years, retuvmd to her home in 
► Charleston Monday of last week. 
y The 2.000-ton barge "Bed Wing”, of 
y I>» troit, in tow of t ug “Somers N. Smit h' 
y p«through her* Thursday hound for 
y Swan's Island to loud with granite. 
y William Ellis, one of t he “Columbia V’ 
► crew while riding a bicycle on Sunday 
y broke his collar hone, thus detaining him 
y at Home. A. M. Thompson was shipped 
y .n tils j iace. 
y | What is the matter with starting a 
► cycle cluti here? There are about 200 
y w heelmen in tow n. A large club could be 
y 
1 
formed, and many pitasani trips enjoyed 
► during the summer. 
t Road Commissioner Eaton has im- 
£ proved the roads out of the village, hut 
P complaint is made t hal he has not done so 
► in the village. Wheelmen are particu- f larly loud lu their complaints, as the 
? gravel he used is an injury to bicycles. 
p They argue that as they pay tax on their 
p wheels they should have some voice in 
P saying how the roads should be built. In 
► hII other respects Commissioner Eaton 
lias made the best roads seen here f. 
J years. 
P June 5. Eugene. 
P Franklin. 
£ ('apt. Asa D\er has had his house newly 
P painted. 
p Albert Allen, of Columbia, was in town 
^ over Sunday. 
► IN rcy Homer is spending a vacat on at 
£ bis home In re. 
£ A Children's Day concert will he given 
► at the Baptist church next Sunday evt-n- 
► j iug* 
► Dr. John Homer, of Newburyport, 
t Mh«., i- tt.e guest of tun brother, Dr. H. 
^ H. Homer. 
£ Mrs. James T. Maxwell and Mrs, Snyder, 
► of Saugerlies, N Y.. are in town fora 
► brief stop at W. T. liavev’s. 
► 
► | The Methodist Sunday school will ob- 
t j serve Children's Day with appropriate 
^ music and recitations at the church on 
► j the evening of June 18. 
t Kev. J. F. Lon.bard preached the memo- 
rial sermon at t he Met hodist church Sun- 
day, May 28. The service was well at- 
tended. notwithstanding the severe rain. 
Franklin veterans visited the cemetery 
Memorial Day. leaving tings and tloral 
emblems to mark t lie resting places of 
fallen comrades. The school chiidreu 
joined in the procession. 
Schooner “C. B. Wood’’ is at Blaisdell's 
wharf, loading with granite curb for 
Philadelphia. Blaisdell and Gordon are 
loading schooner “Willie L. Maxwell” 
with granite curb for Washington, D. C. 
The town hall has been vastly improved, 
reflecting most creditably the skill of 
those in charge of repairs. Now the sur- 
rounding grounds should receive atten- 
tion and lie made quails attractive. 
The address by Rev. H. F. Day at the 
tin 11 on the afternoon of May 30, was lis- 
tened to by a large number of towns- 
people. The speaker, while rendering all 
homage to the bravery and patriotism of 
in** “hoys in blue” as ao!di< r% paid a high 
tribute to them also as civilians. 
June 5. B. 
ICn«t Or land. 
Willie Gorham is boarding at Mrs. 
Estelle Mason's. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Harriman is stopping 
with Mrs. Drusilla Mason. 
Frank Mason has started his box mill, 
and has quite a number of men at work. 
Mrs. Estelle Mason is having her house 
painted. Mr. Faruham is doing the work. 
Augusta la-ach, of North Castine, was 
the guest of Mrs. Abby Wardwell, Fri- 
day. 
G. H. Snow, wife and son were here 
Sunday. Mrs. Snow will spend the week 
with relatives. 
Henry Dun bar. w ho is building a cabi n 
for Mrs. George Bell, has the frame up 
and partly covered. 
Mrs. Ida Churchill and Mrs. Alberta 
Churchill were the guests of Mrs. Free- 
man Gray Sunday. 
llakcr'R I stand. 
The war was one advantage to Baker’* 
Islanri—the telephone connection with 
the outside world. 
Supcrintendent-of-Schools Col. W. E. 
Hadlcrk sent the school a beautiful new 
< tiag. The school had no eloquent orator, 
Gut there was a pleasant and impressive 
little flag raising, nevertheless, on May 
IS. There were readings and recitations 
by the children, teacher and friends. 
I The school lias been made happier and * more patriotic by the sight of the flag 
(every 
day. When not flying it is fes- 
tooned on the wall of the schoolroom, 
School is to close June Mary A. Carroll 
teacher. 
S 
June 2. Amy. 
South Gouldsboro. 
^ ! Alonzo Sargent is working on the 
i steamer “Ruth”. 
E. C. Sargent and wife have moved tc 
Iron Bound Isle, their summer residence. 
I Dwight Blaney, wife and daughter, of 
Boston, have opened their cottage at Iron 
Bound Isle, for the summer. 
I George Hanna, wife and two children, 
of West Sullivan, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Hanna's parents. 
June 5. S. M. 9. 
Castine. 
The engagement is anounced of J. F. 
Hooper, one of Castine’s young business 
3 men, and Miss Ella H. Small, of Cberry- 
| field. Miss Small is attending the normal 
B school here, and is a member of the grad- 
| uating class of ’99. 
Hood’s Pills cure Liver Ills, Biliousness, In 
digestion, Headache. Easy to take, easy to 
operate 25c.—Advt. 
2M>brrtiflcmmt«. ! 
COMBINATION STORES 6 
R. PARKER 
CLOTHING CO. 
_ 
We arc now located in the store, corner Main nml Franklin strut 's, lately vacated by Lewis Friend et 
where we have plenty of light and room to show our immense summer stock 
We are members of the largest clothing syndicate in Maine. Our connection with this combination enables 
to handle large quantities of goods and secure them at prices that small llrms cannot touch. Our display of M 
Bovs' and Children's suits at the prices they are sold at will make you wonder how it can be done. The explain:. 
is simple by buying in large ijuantities for CASH and selling for CASH. 
Read our prices and see our goods. You cannot get disappointed. 
— i-——--- 
so 1 Lot, elegant pattern, all wool, s.*>.oo 
c3 I “ Tan C’overt cloth, “ N.00 
bC g 1 “ Lij**ht ** “ “ 10.00 
.9 l “ “ “ *• 1*2.00 
f> We al>o have in -tnek Black Clay AVeave 
C3 "Worsted ami Oxford Mixed Overeoats. ! 
In this Department we can COME DOWN HEAVY. j 
Men’s all-A\ool, nice pattern suit, Xd.oO 
Y* “ “ “ “ “ l.oO 
“ “ “ “ “ b.tKJ 
“ “ “ “ *• (i.oo | 
“ “ ISlueSenre “ 7.oo 
“ •* Cine I Slack Clay Weave, 7.00 
.V -nit that >e!!> everywhere lur Slit. 
^yj Three lines fancy Cheviot suits (rt10) for s.oo 
^ Clay Avorsted suits in single and douhlo 
breasted sacks and cutawav frocks. 
LU Covert cloth suits in herring-bone and plain I 
^ Aveaves from SJO to s|5 
BLUE SERGES are having a big sale this year, 
and we have them in great variety. 
Boys' and Children s LONG and KNEE PANT SUITS in 
a larger and better variety than we have ever carried. 
Boys’ odd Knee Pants, 10c, 25 c, 50c, 75c and 81 
\\ e have hmijrlit several larj^e lots ami < 1 i\ i> 1 *■ <l them 
• up amoti^ all tie 'tores. A' we bought them at eut ^ 
rates, eustomers "et them the same wav. 
^ Men’s Working* Trousers, 10c 
(/) 
“ “ ('““K1"') our price OOr 
“ all-wool “ (r^rter,BSht) Gy tak- 
^ ing* a large quantity we have them for SI.Ft £ Men s rI Tousers in all wool for | 
82.00, s>.5(), 82.75 and 8: Loo 
Men’s Fine Worsted Dress Trousers from 
I_ 82.50 to 5.00 
A\ e have one lot of fine l{jilln*ii*,j»,5iii Sliirts 
and Drawers niadr to sell for bOc; tin* 
sizes were* brokem and we own them so 
we can sell them for *2bc 
Mens A\ orkiii*** Shirts, *ibe, bOc, 7be and *1 
“ elegant pattern line* Dress Shirts, 
with two collars and cuffs, bOe and Si 
I his year we have put in quite a larji’e 
line ol Hoys'colored Shirts and soft per- 
cale Shirts, some w ith collars to match: 
others to be worn with white collar. 
Price* of these floods, 50c. 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 
In this department we are making a big bid for the trade. Our line of patterns in both suitings and trousering 
is the latest and best. The trimmings and work are second to none. We guarantee the tit of every suit that leaves 
our shop or refund the money. OUR GUARANTEE TO CUSTOMERS. 
Anj goods bought at our store can be taken home and examined. If you do not Hnd them as good, 
and the prices as low as you can buy them for elsewhere, return them and get your money. 
W. R. Parker Clothing Co., 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
STORES AT MADISON, NORWAY, OAKLAND, MAC hi AS, CARIBOU AND ELLSWORTH. 
